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ABSTRACT

Fungi were isolated from the 0-30 cm profile of beach ridge soil

and the 0-10 cm prof ile of marsh soil, Delta Marsh, Manitoba. A soil

washing technlque followed by dilution plating on four dîfferenl culture

media each at four different incubatÎon temperatures, was employed lo

maximize the range of fungî recovered.

A combined total of 109 species from 43 genera of fungi, were

isolated. Thirty-nine of Bl beach ridge fungi and 28 of 68 marsh species

were site specif ic; l-he remaining 42 species were common to both soils.

A large proportion of the fungi isolated belong within eight

predominant genera; Acremonium (Cephalosporium), ChrysosporÎum, Cylindro-

carpon, Fusarium, Paecilomyces, Penicillium, Trichoderma, and VertÎcillium
L'

or are represenfalives of the Phycomycetes or Sphaeropsidales.

Sixty-five of the species isolated have not been previously

reported from Manitoba soi l. Eleven previously undescribed species,

încluding f ive placed within the genus Cylindrocarpon, and eight variants

of known species, were among the fungi isolated.

Soi I'depth, culture media, and incubation temperature influ-

enced the number and species of fungi recovered. The propagule number

for beach ridge soil was greatest in the 10-20 cm prof ile, followed by

the 20-30 cm and the 0-lO cm profiles. The most frequenlly occurring

species were recovered throughoul the 0-ã0 cm profi le. Seventy-seven

percent of al I beach ridge fungi were isolated from the l0-20 cm profile;

72/, and 621" of all fungi were isolated from the 0-10 cm and 20-30 cm pro-

fi les respectively. This atypical distribution patlern was thoughl to

be a result of differences in organic contenf, moislure, and temperalure

within the undeveloped 0-50 cm beach ridge soi I profi le.

OAES cullure medîum recovered the largest number of propagules frcm

(i)



both beach rldge and marsh sol ls. The greatest divensity of species

also resulted from the use of OAES medium. This was attributed to its
effecf on the nutrition and growth of fungi; discrete and slower growing

mycelium on OAES allowed for more complete isolaf ion of fungi compared

lo other culture media.

The overal I effect of temperature on the number of propagules

and diversity of fungi isolated was not consistent for beach ridge and

marsh soils. The largest number of propagules from beach ridge soil was

recovered on al I media at lower încubation temperatures (lOo C and l50 C).

No such effecf was observed for marsh soil. Species diversity was great-

est at high incubation temperatures (2Oo C and 25o C) for beach ridge soil,
but was greatest at a lower incubation Temperature (l50 C) for marsh soil

where al I but the lowesf temperature produced simi lar results. The lowest

incubatlon temperature ( lOo C) recovered the smal lest complement of

species from both sol ls.

Both incubation temperafure and culture media were observed to

affecf the recovery of specific fungí from both soils. Whîle the most

frequenlly occurring fungi were recovered on all culture media at all
incubation temperatures, some species were restricted in occurrence by

culture media or incubation temperature. Síx species appeared to be

restricted by Iow incubation temperatures (l0o c or l50 c) and four

species by higher temperatures (2oo c or 25o c), but they were not re-

sfricted by media. Ten species were restrícted in appearance by culture

media, but not incubation temperatures.

Variations exist in the composition and frequency of species

from beach ridge and marsh soils, compared fo similar soil types. V,lhile

other dune-type soils contain the same dominant genera as beach ridge

(¡¡)



so¡1, maior differences exist in the composition and frequency of species

within the genera lrþfroçlerma, Fusarium and Penicillium.

Eight of the l2 most frequenf marsh soil species are uncommon

to other highly organic near-neutral soi ls. Most of the dominant marsh

soi I fungi are known cel lulose decomposers. Two groups of fungi commonly

presenf in organîc soi ls, Gliocladium spp. and sterile mycelial forms,

were absenl in marsh soil. ¡t is possible that a greater disruption of

marsh soil before preparation of dilution plates is required for the

isolation of steri le mycel ial forms.

(iii)
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l. Microfungi in Canadian Soi ls

The occurrence of fungi on al I manner of substrates is wel I

known. While the role of f ungi in soi I has received considerable at-

tention, only limited research has been conducted on the ecology of

fungi from Canadian soils w¡th just sixteen papers published. Bisby et al

(1933, 11935), Kendrick (1962), Reddy and Knowles (1965), Morral I and

Vanterpool ( l968), Vaartaja ( l968), Bhatt (lg7ï), Widden and Parkinson

(1973), and widden (197Ð, surveyed a variety of agricultural and un-

disturbed nalural soi ls from the temperate regions of Canada. lvarsen

(1965) and Widden and Parkinson (|1979) surveyed Arctic tundra soi ls;

Bissetl (1975) and Bissett and Parkinson (1979 a, 1979 b, 1979 c) ex-

amined Alberta alpine soils. Bissett and Parkinson ( l9B0) also lnvesti-

gated a subalpine soil.

0nly two of these studies (Bisby et al 1933, 193Ð deal with

microfungi from Manitoba soi ls. The present sfudy was designed to ex-

pand our knowledge of microfungi în two unique and previously uninvesti-

gated Manitoba soils. The site chosen for this research was the Univers-

ity of Manitoba Field Stafîon, Delta Marsh, Manitoba. Located at the

southern tip of Lake Manitoba, lhe Field Station serves as a research

facility for a wide range of studies in marsh ecology. The marsh eco-

system, wifh ifs varied and productive communities, contains soi ls which

are I ikely to contain unique and diverse fungal populations.

The soi ls selected were from two distinct and different habitats:

(l) a sandy loam from the beach ridge separafing the marsh from Lake

Manifoba; and Q) an organic muck from the Phraqmites habitat of the

marsh. Although the mycoflora of'soils from these types of communities

has not been ir'vestigated in Canada, sur.veys of the microfungi of soils



of a similar type, i.e. neutral to alkaline organîc or sandy soíls, have

been conducted in a variety of other countries. Organic soi ls surveyed

include those from a British (England) fen (stenton, 1953), an lowa
:

(u.s.A.) foresf (Taber, l95l), ô wisconsin (u.s.A.) catlaîl marsh

(Tews, 1970, l97l), a British (England) salf marsh (Turner and pugh,

196l; Pugh, 1972; Pugh, 196Ð, and the Florida Everglades, u.s.A. (r¿vallace

and Dickinson, 197Ð. Sandy s<¡í ls are represented by Brif ish (England)

coastal dunes (Brown, l95B; pugh, 1963; pugh et al, 196r, Lake N{ichigan

(U.S.A.) sand dunes (Wohlrab et al, 1963; Wohlrab and Tuveson, 1965), and

wisconsin (u.S.A. ) wil low-cottonwood lowland soil (Gochenaur and

Whittingham, 1967).

A variety of approaches has been used to examine the mycoflora

of soils dependinE on the type of informatÌon desired, i.e. taxonomic

survey, seasonal variation, decomposition of litter, isolation and

identification of fungi from distincr soÍ I horizons, etc.. A common ap-

proach is to isolate the soil fungi and determine the species composition

and frequency at various soîl depths. This sfudy fakes such a survey

approach and includes additional information on the numbers of fungi,

taxonomy of undescribed or unusual species, and new reports of fungi

from Man itoba soi I s.

2. I so I ation Techn i que

Over the past eighty years, successive methods have been devel-

oped to overcome probfems related to accurate and representative isotation

of f ungi f rom soil. such problems are direcf ly related to the fact

soil is a complex heterogenous environment contaíning a mixed population

of fungi in a number of forms (either mycelial or reproductive propa-

gules); these can be active or inactive and have a variety of roles and



nulr¡tional requiremenfs (Garrett, l95l). GarretÌ |g55) nofed that iso-
lation techniques are selective; each has îts own limifations and biases.

Since no one method çan yield a reliable picture of the total f ungal

activity in soil (lVatson , lgTO) , workers must design and interpret their
research to reflect this fact. Accurate and comparative information

can be obtained, but only within the limits of the survey parameters and

method(s) employed (par:kinson el al, lgll).
ln a prel iminary sunvey, a major objective shou ld be to isolate

as many different and representative species as possible from the total
spectrum of soil microfungi. Hopeful ly this should in turn produce rep-

resentat i ve frpopu 
I at iontt dafa.

ïhis objective can be accompl ished by two general approaches.

The f irsf employs several different isolation mefhods simultaneously,

each w¡th its own bias and limitations, and compares the results. This

approaclr is most often used when specif ic information aboul the role or

acfivity of soil fungi is desired (Warcup, 1957; Chesfers and Thornton,

1956; Parkinson and rhomas, 1965). The time, labour and laboratory

f acilif ies required by this approach generally ma.kes if impractical for
survey studies, although ît has been employed by a number of workers

(Brown, l95B; Sewel l, 1959 c; Chou and Stephen, l968).

A more common approach uses the isolatîon method judged lo have

the least degree of bias regarding the survey paramelers of isolating and

enumerating soi I fungi. The rel iabi I ity of this approach can be increased

by control líng variab les which select against the isolation of certain

fungi, and by reducing the inherent bias in the methodology wherever

possîble,



A modified soi I wash fechnique (Watson, 1960), combined with

soi I d ilution plating or soi I plating of washed soi I (lvarcup , lg|,o) ,

uti I izing four different media at four different incubation temperatures,

was adopfed for this study. This approach was adopted because fhe

mefhodts bias will not likely detract from the results, therefore

yielding rel iable and comparable qual itative and quantitative data

whi le sfi I I remaínîng manageable.

(a) Soil Wash Technique

The 'soil dilution plate method originally designed for the

isolation and study of soil bacteria and modif ied for fungi (l,Vaksman,

lg27) was, until recently, the mosi common method employed in studying

the nature and number of soil fungi (Parkinson et al, l97l). The defects

and sources of error of this method were reviewed by Brierly et al jg27)

and consequenlly iÌ has been modified by subsequent workers in an effort
to obtain the besf possible results.

A major defect is the' significant advantage given to abund-

antly sporing species. These species, which predominate on soil dilution

p lales, are usua I ly overrepresented in popu lation estimates (Warcup , l95O;

Parkinson et ê1, l97l). This likely bears l¡tfle resemblance to the

mycelial density of a particular specÍes Ín soil because differences

often exist in conditions required for the development of spores and

mycel ium (Hawker, 1950). ln contrast, lVarcup ( 1955 a) demonstrated that

the mycelial cornponent on soil dilution plates represented a group of

often slow-growing steri le specÍes. These mycel ial species are under-

represented on soil dilution plates because of fheir inabiliTy to

compete with fasler growing species, and the smal ler number or' propagules



relative to sporulaling species (warcup, lg55 b, 1957).

Warcup ( 1950) introduced l-he soi I plate fechnique for the

direct isolation of fungi from soil. A larger number of species was

isolated by this technique fhan f rom soil dilution plates from the same

soi l. Warcup attributed this to the loss of mycel ial species attached

to soil particles during successive soil dilutions; a conclusion sup-

ported by Cohen (1950). An examination of the lack of representalion

among soil isolates of species originating from mycelial propagules was

conducted by Warcup (1955 b, 1957). ln an effort fo separate the aclîve
mycelial component from dormant or inactive spores, he plated hyphae or

washed soil partícles containing hyphae, directly onto an enriched agar

medium. while the direct isolatio,r method removed a large group of

moslly sterile species missed by soil dilution plates, or soil plates,

it suffers from a practical disadvantage in that it fails to isolafe

heavily sporing species found on soil dilution plales or soil plates
(wi I liams et a l, 1965). Thís feature I imîts the usef ulness of this
technique în surveys of soi I fungi.

A number of other methods for direct isolation or observafion

of soi I fungi has also been developed, including direcf inoculation
(waksman, 1916), buried slide (Rossi, l92g; cholodny, lg3o; ziemiecka,

1935; lsakova, l93B), immersion tube (chesters, lg4o, lg4ï), agar film
(Jones and, i\4ollison, l94B), and soil sectioning (Burges and Nicholas,

l96l). However,.all have a particulan bias or selectivity which makes

them unsuitable for soil surveys using a single method for the isolation,

identif ication and enumeration of fung i,

The development of washing fechniques, fírst appl ied to roots

and organic particles (simmonds, l93oi Kurbis, 1937; Glynne, 1939;

chesters , l94B; Roberf son , 1954; Har rey and rrJa id, lg55) and, I ater to



soil (watson, 11960), proved to be an effecfive means of separating lhe

vegetalive and reproductive phases of soil f ungi prior to plaf ing on

enriched culture media. îhe disfinction and separation of these forms

has been stressed by many researchers as imporiant lo our understanding

of soi I ecology (chesters, 1949; Garrett, lg55; Harley and waid, 1955;

Chesters and Thornton, 1956; Sewel l, 1959 Ò.
' The soil wash method uses serial washings to remove most of

lhe spores f rom soil and permifs separate dilution plating of spo,^e-

laden wash-wafer and washed soil. Thîs has the effect of reducing com-

petition, resultíng in a more realistic and complete picture of soil
fungi compared to other methods. lVatson ( 1960) and ofhers (parkinson

and l¡iilliams, 196l; williams et al, 1965; parkínson and rhomas , 1965)

report that serial washing of soil yields more genera of fungi (espec-

ially those originating f rom mycelium), a larger number of rare f ungi,

and more soil-borne pathogens than the soil plate or soil dilution

methods when appl ied to the same soi l. These advantages make this

method a good choice for studies of a survey type.

The mod i f i cat ions of Watsonfs soi I wash mefhod for th i s study

include an increase in the quantity of soil washed; fewer washings but

with longer washing and seftling times; and the use of a round-bottomed

rafher than a flat-bottomed, washing flask. washing of larger volumes

of soil than those employed by Watson, has been demonstrated to produce

a greater revelation of the f ungal composition of soil (Lisina-Kulik

and Moiseeva, l97l). The washÌng and settling times employed fall
withîn the acceptable limits for spore rernoval and still yield good

species diversity for plaled washed soil (l¡iafson, 1960; Lisina-Kulik and

Moiseeva, l97l). lt was observed in prel iminary tests that superior
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wash¡ng action was generated by use of round-bottomed, as opposed fo

f lat-bottomed, f lasks.

(b) Dilution Technique

The wash water from both the sandy-ridge soi I and organic-

muck was diluted and plated in the manner described by Watsorr ( l97O).

However the washed soi I received differential treatments. The organic-

muck received the standard soi I dilution plale freatment while soil

plates (Warcup, lgSO) were prepared from the washed sandy-ridge soil.

It is recognized that highly mineral soils are besl prepared as soíl

plates because of excessive particle settlîng during serial dirlrutions

(Brown, l95B; Montégut, 1960; Wohlrab et al, 1963).

Repl icate di lution plates were prepared from a number of

dilution sets rather than a large number of replicates from a single

di lution set. This technique was demonstrated fo improve Ìhe accuracy

of the dilution plate method (James and Sutherland, lg3g). Use of the

Menziesr ( l95l) rtdipper!' helped prevenl settling of soil particles

during serial d¡lufion preparation and sample removal. Soil particle

suspension was further aided by the use of a l/o carboxy methyl cellulose

solution as a diluent.

The final dilution for al I plate counts was chosen to produce

an approximate average of 25 colonies per plale as suggested by Bisby

et al (1933) and recommended as statistical ly val id by James and

Sutherland ( 1939). This produces plates which are relatively easy to

count and should reduce competition and antagonism created by the use

of higher density plaTes (Garrett, l95l).



(c) Culture Media

One of the most signifícant problems for the mycologist study-

ing soil mycoflora is the selective gr.owth and development of fungi after
plating on a nutrienî medium. Martin ( l95O) pointed out that culture

media must be altered to promote the growth of Ìhe greatest possible

number and variety of soi I f ungi; the latter being relatively less numer-

ous in sc¡il lhan bacteria and actinomycetes. The specific nature of the

alteration.s falls into two broad categories: the addition of inhibilory
chemicals which suppress either the development of bacteria and actino-

mycetes or the growth rate of certain fungi; and the addition of

materials, usual ly specific nulrients, which promole the growth of fungi.

Acidif ication of culture media was the earliest modif ication

attempted to suppress the growth of bacteria in mixed cultures (b/aksman,

1922; Jensen, l93l; Tyner, ll944). The resulting reduction in numbers

of pathogenic fungî led to the investigation of other possible sup-

pressant chemicals. Smith and Dawson (1944) introduced the use of rose

bengal, a bacferiostatic agent which reduced fungal spread and pre-

vented actinomycete growfh in cullure. Streptomycin and crystal violet
were subsequently shown to be effective inhibitors of bacterial growth

( Littman , 1941) . Cu lture med ia conta in ing these fwo agents, comb ined

with oxgall, were bacteria free and capable of supporting a full range

of discrefe nonspreading colonies of saprophytic and pathogenic fungi

(Littman, 1947). T.he colonies failed to spread because of the sup-

Pression of growfh by oxgal l. More recently, sodium propionate (Crook

ef al, 1959) and synthetic detergents (steiner and watson, 1965) have

been used to reduce the spread of fast growing soil fungí. Marïin il950),

in a review of inhibitors, recommended the use of peptone-dextrose agar
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confaining rose bengal and streptomycín for the bacteria-free isolation

of large number-s and kinds of f ungi f rom soi I .

Al I culture media employed in this study incorporated oxgal I

to suppress the spread of fungal colonies. Crystal violet and sodium

propionate were also added to two of the media. Sfreptomycin sulfate

and chloramphenicol were used fo inhibit the dbvelopment and growth

of bacteria and actinomyceles"

The choice of a culture medium for the isolation and growlh of

fungi f rom a mixed population such as that ín soiI can produce biased

results unless careful ly considered, lt is accepted thaf any culture

medium is selective since fungi have a variety of nutritional require-

menfs (Martin, 1950) " However, because of differential growth rates,

not all fungi capable of growth on a particular medium are isolated

(smith and Dawson, 1944; chesters and rho,-nton, lgjü, some genena

are therefore recorded in greater numbers than thein aclual mycel ial

ctoncentration warrants (Watson, l960).

Sewel I ( 1959 c) demonstraled that the isolation of parficular

species of soil fungi from soil plates was affected by theîr growth

rates on the isolation medium. The isolation medíum of modif Ìed Rossi-

Cholodny buried sl ides and immersion tubes also inf luences the mycoflora

isolated from soil (chesters, l94B; chesters and Thornton, lt956; sewell,

-959 c). This phenomenon may, in part, be due to the production of

growth-inhibiting mefabol ic byproducts by some stra ins of soi I fungi on

enriched media (chesters, l94B; Nicot and chevaugeon, lg4g). The con-

centration and type of carbohydrate in the isolation medium is also known

to have a strong selective effect (chesters, l94B; cohen, l95o; Garretf,

t95t).
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Despite these problems most studies use a síngle culture medium

for the isolation of soil fungi. The mosf commonly employed medium is

Czapek-Dox or Czapek-Dox with yeast extract, a rrbroad spectrumrî medium.

ln selectíng a culture medium Parkinson et al |g7l) suggest three broad

groups be considered: soi I extract based media; media containing peptone

or a simi lar n ifrogen source; and synthetic media. Since it was desir-
able to reduce the selective effect of cu lfure media, four cu lture media

were selected. Three of these are in the categories suggested by parkinson

el al, i.e. soîl extract agar, Litmans crystal violet agar (Litman,

1947), and 0hio Agricultural Experimental Station agar (Wi I I iams and

schmitthenner, l95B). The fourth medium is a common, much used medium,

potato dextrose agar. l^/illiams and Schmitthenner ( l95B) have demon-

strated these media are effective in lhe isolation of a broad range of

soi I fung i.

(d) lncubation Temperature

The incubation tempenature of isolation p lates has received

only rare consideration as an operative variable in the isolalion of

fungi from soi I (Dickinson and KenÌ, lg72). The incubation temperature

sefected is usually at or around room temperature (zoo c - z5o ct and

is rarely related to environmental temperatures. Panasenko I967) notes

that most soi I fungi are mesothermotolerant and have a developmental

temperature range of 50 c to j5o c with an optimum of zoo c +o 25o c.

This suggesfs that studies using this 2oo c to 25o c incubation range

are within the temperature requirement for development of most soil fungí.

However, it is recognized that not al I soi I fungi have the abí I ity fo
grow at the same rate at lhe same temperature on the same medium

(Dîckinson and Kent, 1972).
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Bisby et al (|935) demonstrated that fungi exhibit spatial dis-
tribution patferns based on soi I temperatures. The fai lure of cerTain

species of fungi from lhe same soil to develop consistently on plates

incubated at different temperatures (l50 C and 25o C) was attributed by

Dickinson and Kent ( 197Ð to decreased competitive abilities at higher

temperatures. Since the isolation of f ung i f rom soi I involves a mixed,

spatia lly distributed population, a greater diversity of species wil I

I ikely be isolated when a ranEe of temperatures is employed.

since a range of temperature probabry exists in the soi ls

sampled the four incubafion temperatures serected, l0o c, l50 c, zoo c,

and 25o C, probably reflect environmental conditions more closely than

sinEle temperature studíes. This temperalure regime, in combînation wilh

the media selected, provides a range of growth conditions for the

potential development of a wide spectrum of soi l-borne fungi.

(e) Soi I Sampl íng

Any attempt to elucidate the mycoflora of soil must be pre-

ceeded by lhe collection of a representative soil sample(s). A variety

of sampling methods are available and the frequency of sampling, number

of samples, and the nature and depth of the soîl to be sampled are major

consideratíons in choosing a convenient and accurate samp I ing method.

A core borer was used to sample both Delta Marsh soils; a technique

pioneered by Jensen (19irz). Although no definitive informalion on fhe

most suifable size for core borers is available, the one used herein

f ifs the guidelines outlined by Parkinson et al ( l97l).

Soi I is usual ly sampled based on soi I profi les. However, since

the soi'ls selected at Delta Marsh do not have well developed or distinct
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prof¡ les, so¡ I samp les were col Iected from three arbitrary depths:

0-lO cm, lO-20 cm, and 20-50 cm. The problem of removing a representative

soil sample from a large sample area has been investigated by Rose and

N4iller (lg5Ð. ïhey noted.that variations in pf ate counfs of soit fungi

here mainly due to variation between sample cores and less due to sub-

sampling and plating methods. This was, in part, due to lhe heterogen-

eous nature of the soi I environment.

A large number of bulked cores were col lecTed in this
study as recommended by Rose and Mi I ler (Lg5Ð. Further, Lisina-

Kulik and Moiseeva (l971) experimentally determined thaf fhe plating

of bulked samples showed a greafer number of species, genera, and

colonies of various groups of fungi than the plating of individual

samp I es.

3. PoBulation Estimates . ,

As discussed in the previous section, the requirement of

methods used in this study is to provide conditions for the isolation

from soil of as many fungal colonies as possible coupled with maximum

diversity. The method used will also involve a certain degree of com-

promise and can probably never isolate a complefe spectrum of soil fungi

f rom the soil population. Those fungi isolated, however, should be

numberical ly representalive, i.e. they shou ld represent as closely as

possible the number of fungal propagative units within fhe soil popula-

tion"

It shou ld be noted that the term 'rpopu lation numberrr has I ittle
meaning when.referring to the sum total of fungi isolated from a soil

sample. The population only truly exists while the soil remains un-
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disturbed and the fungi, once isolated, are best thought of as distanf
ttrelativestf of the parent soi I popu lation.

Thê value of having numerícal data is in its comparafive

function, and not as an ultimate standard. The ferm testimatet pos-

sibly besï describes this data. Egdell et al ( l960) appropriafely poînt

ouf that different workers using the same methods on the same soíl cannof

produce uniform data. What these numbers aclual ly represent is diffi-
culf to assess since the source of the growth, otr propagativp unit, on

fhe isolation plate is uncertain. lt may be a spore, fragment of mycelium,

or a mass of mycelium. Also, some species produce more growth units

per unit of soíl mycelium than do others (Walson, 1960).

The terms ltpropagative unit(s)tt and ttpropaguleF are used

throughout this sludy instead of the term rpopulation number(s)'i in \

recognition of these problems. lVatson ( 1960) used the term "growth uni,tf'.

The numbers of propagative units have been calculated using the

maxímum plate counts for all culture conditions (all media at all temp-

erafures) for each soi I prof i le (Append ix F). Parkînson et a I ( l97l )

have recommended this method for lnternational Biological Programme

soi I ecology projects

Even with use of maximum values, di lution plate counts produce

underestimates of the total viable population of soil. Skinner et al

(1952) and Ìdarcup (lr957 ) have shown that many propagative unils are not

released f rom soi I during soi I d i lution preparations. Washing of soí l,

however, should improve thís shortcorning. As well, many propagatíve

units fail to grow under cerlain culture condi-lions (Warcup, 1955 b;

W¡lliams et al, 1965). Hawker and Linton (lg7l) and Parkinson (1970)

presenf evidence lhat indirect isolation mefhods produce lower popula-

tion values for soi I than do direct counting methods.
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ln summary, the objective of the present study was to deter-

mine the occurrence, distribution and propagule numbers of microfungi

in soils from two habitats in Delta Marsh, Manitoba. The approach taken

was to isoiate, count and identify microfungi from soil cores collected

in beach ridge and marsh habitats. The techniques used allowed for the

isolation and identif ication of a large number and wide range of mícro-

f ungi. These include the collection of a large number of bulked soil

cores f rom each habitat, followed by serial soil washing and dilution

platíng of wash water and washed soil on a variety of culture media

incubated over a range of temperatures.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
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l_. Site Descriptíon

(a) Site Location

. The Delta Marsh is located at the soufh end of Lake Manitoba

(5oo ¡lI N latitude, g8o 23t w longitude) and covers approximately .¡5,000

hecfares (Figure 1). The marsh proper is separated from Lake Manitoba by

a forested rídge. This sandy beach ridge rises from the beach, forms a

large stable crest, and then slopes to the south into the marsh. A

number of channels traverse the rídge connecting Lake Manitoba to fhe

marsh and elevated water levels which periodically occur în Lake Manitoba

may cause inundation of the marsh through these channels.

Two soil sampring sites were chosen for this sfudy: sife A, on

the forested ridge approximately 1400 meters west of Mal lard Lodge,

university Field station, Derta, Manitoba; and site B, located g00 meters

west of Mallard Lodge and 350 mefers south of the lakeshore (Figure 2).
These two sites were chosen because they differed with respect to soil
type, vegetafion and moisfure regime.

(b) Site A

The forested ridge, a modified Agassiz beach, is underlain by

glauconitic sandstone, shale, I imestone and gypsum of the sundance Rock

Formation (Jurassic Period). The soil at this site is a member of îhe

Agassiz Association - soils which have developed on gravel and coarse

sandy beach deposits of limestone and granitic origin CEhrlich ef al, lg57).

The weakly developed soil on the crest of the ridge is covered
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by a th-in layer of humus. Classif ied as a f îne sandy loam (Ehrlich et al,

1957), it is interspersed with organic lenses. The soil on the raised

beach has no humus layer, is mostly sand, but also contains a number of

organ Íc I enses

Four sampling stations were selected al Site A; two of which

were on the raised beach front on the north side of the ridge, and the

other two on the crest of the ridge. The vegefation of fhese sampling

stations varies in composition. The raised beach fronf, periodically

inundated by water, is covered with a zone of Salix spp. which also con-

tains a few individuals of Fraxinus pen,nsvlvanica Marsh. Ground cover îs

completely lacking or very sparse. The well drained, drier crest of the

ridge is vegetated by a stratified deciduous forest (Figure 3). The

deciduous free-layer consists of Acer negundo L., Fraxinus pennsylvanica

Marsh, Ulmus americana L., and occasional ly Populus spp. and _Quercus

macrocarpa Michx.. The shrub Iayer contains Cornus stolonifera Michx.,

Corylus americana Walf ., Grossularia oxvcanthoîdes (L.) MiIL, Prunus

virqiniana L., Rubus idaeus L., Rosa blanda Aif., Sambucus pubens Michx.,

and Symphoricarpos occidental is Hook (Wal ker, lr959).

ln lhe open shaded areas of lhe ridge crest, which ís dominated t

by large trees, the ground cover differs from those areas contaîning

smaller trees and shrubs. A sparse cover of grass - Aqropyron repens (L.)

Beauv., Brcjmus inermis Leyss., Elymus hirsutiqlumis Scribn., and Poa

pratensis L.; and herbs - Sonchus arvensis L.; and Urtica dioica L. var.

procera Wedd. dominate the open cover areas (-Walker, 1959). Under denser

cover, the diverse ground vegetation characteristical ly conlains: Aral ia

nudicaul is t-., ôp,l,pf lagvi.s. 1., As]gr simplgx. W¡l ld., Cal,ysteg-ia sepium 1.,

Chamaenerion angustifolium (-L.) Scop., Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) T. & G.,
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Humulus americanus Nutt., l4entha àanadens¡s L., oxybaphus nvclagineus

(Mi chx. ) Sweet, Po I ygonaÌum cana I iculatum (Mühl ) Pursh, Ribes amerlcanum

M¡11., Sonchus uliginosus MB., and urtica gracilis Ait. (Lõve and Löve,

t954).

(c) S îfe B

Site B, located in fhe marsh, is underlain by the Sundance Rock

Formatíon (Jurassic Period), and is covered by undifferenfiated muck and

peat (Ehrlich et al, 1957). The surface layers are waterlogged in the

early spring (May) but dry down as the water table drops during the grow-

ing season. ln lgTl the water table dropped from surface level in May to

83 cm below the surface in September (phillíps, lglü.
The vegetation at Site B is an almost pure stand of Phraqmites

communis Trin. with a sparse herb understory including Chenopodium rubrum

L., cirsium arvense (L.) scop., Lycopus asper Greene, Mentha arvensîs L.,

Stachys palusfris L., Teucrium occidentale Gray, and Urtica dioica L; var

procera Wedd, (Phi I I ips, 1976) (Figure 4).

Four sampl ing statíons were located at the corners of a 20 m x

25 n rectangular sampl ing plot at Site B.

2. SoÌ I Sampl ínq Procedures

(a) Site A

Each of the four sampling stations af Site A was I

and consisted of four adjacent { m2 quadrats. The sampl ing

divisions were delimifed by a number of painted wooden pegs

A square hard-board sanpling template (Figure 6),

2m tn area

sites and their

(Figure 5).

which divided
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)
each å ml quadral into sixteen 156.25 cr2 sub-plols, was used fo select

the exact locaf ion for each soil sample in the following manner. The

template was placed over lhe corner pegs of a quadrat (Figure 7 a), and

four metal nails were pressed through the template af the corners of one

of the 16 sub-plots, into the soil below (Figure 7 Ð. The template was

then removed (Figure 7 c) and the soil samples taken within the 12.5 cm7

sub-plot del imited by the four remaining nai ls (Figure 7 d).

0n every sampling date three soil cores, total ling 30 cm in

length and 2.8 cm in diameter, were removed from each of the four f cmz

quadrats at each of the four sampling stations. These soil cores lvere

collected in three portions: a 0-10 cm f racf ion; a l0-20 cm fraclion;

and a 20-30 cm fraction. Cores from each of the three fractions were

bulked as each station was sampled. This yielded a bulked total of 16

soi I cores for each fraction (four cores at each of four stations).

The initial soi I samples at sife A were removed wîfh a peat borer

but subsequent samples were collected using a simple pipe core borer (Fig-

ure B). This change was necessilaled to prevenl the mixing of upper and

lower soil fractions which normally occurred when the peat borer was employed.

'(b) Site B

At site B each sampling station was a circular plot with a cir-

cumference of 354 cm and an area of I ^2. Each station was divided into
7)

four f m'quadrants (4, B, C and D); each å m'quadrant was further sub-

divided into fou r 625 
"r2 .urpl ing sections (Figures 9 and lO), The

limits of bolh quadrants and sampling sectors were delimited by color-

coded marker pegs (Figure I I ).

A wedge-shaped sampl ing template was used to locale soi I sampl ing
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s¡tes within each f m2 quadrant. The template, covering an area of 625

2 .... ^ ?cm- was divided into four 156.25 cm- sampling compartments, each compart-

ment being l/16 of the total area of the { m2 quaorants (Figure lÐ. To

locafe the soil sampling Site within a quadranf, the template was pushed

between the Phragmites stems in one of four possible sampling sectors,

and attached to the centre peg of the sampling site (Figure 13 a). Next,

the core borer was placed in the appropriate sampling comparfment of the

template, and a soil core removed (Figure l3 b). Subsequent samples were

collected by movîng the sampling template to the nexl sector in the

sampling sequence and removing a soil core from the appropriate sampling

compartment (Figures l3 c, l3 d and l3 e).

Early in the growlng season, when the soil was waterlogged, a

single 30 cm x 2,8 cm core was removed in each f m2 quadrant, ïhe 30 cm

cores were then divided înto three fractions; 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, and

20-30 cm. As fhe soil dried down during the growi,íg =.u.on, cores were

removed in separale l0 cm portions. 0n each sar,npling dale four 30 cm

cores, one from each { m2 quadrant, were removed from each sampling

station, eifher in a single 30 cm core or in l0 cm f ractions. Each soil

fraclion was bulked as slations were sampled.

As with site A, initial samples (June 28, l97l) were removed

with a peaf borer, later samples were taken with a simple pipe core borer.

The soil sampling fechniques of lhe two sites were desîgned to

al low for the difference in vegetalion. W¡th the square hardboard Ìem-

plate used on the ridge, low growing grass, herbs and shrubs could be

pressed down during samp I ing without damage. This temp lete was unusable

in the dense tall stan0s of Phragmites because its use would cause ex-

cessive vegetation damage. The wedge-shaped sampl ing template, however,

could be pushed between the Phragmifes stems with little or no damage,
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and sti I I al low for convenient and accurate soi I sampl ing.

(c) Samp I i ng Schedu les

The sampl ing schedule was designed for weekly sampl ing over a

l6-week period for both sites A and B. This schedule proved to be un-

realistic because of the large amount of time requÍred to maintain the

laboratory work. The original schedules for both sites are included in

Appendix A. The sites were sampled four times and conform to week numbers

l, 2, 3 and 4 listed in the sampling schedule. The sites were sampled on

the following dates: Site A - June 17, July 31, August 25, and September

25, l97l; Site B - June 28, July 29, August 27 and September 25, lgil.
The June 17 sample was the only sample processed from site A. The June 28

and July 29 samples from site B were amalgamated and were the only samples
(

processed from site B.

3. Laboratory Studies

(¡) Soil Washing Technique (Figure l4)

Soil samples were stored at 40 C as soon as possible afler

collection, but prior lo processing, they rlvere removed from sÌorage, al-

lowed to relurn to room temperature, then thoroughly mixed. An al iquot

from each soil fraction (0-10 cm, l0-20 cm, and 20-30 cm) was weighed and

placed În a sterile 500 ml round-bottomed flask. Thirty grams wef weight of

soil was weighed for each site A soil fracfion; these were diluled with

27Q ml of sterile distílled water to produce a concentration of lO-l

g wet weÎEht of soil. Soil f ractions f rom sîte B were weighed on a 30 g
ml

dry weighl equÌvalent basis after the moisture content of each soil

fracfion had been determined. Steri le disti I led water was added to these

soil f ractions to produce a f inal dilution of lO-l q dry weight of soi l.
ml

Al I flasks were stoppered and shaken on a Burrel I wrist action shaker at
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Figure 14. Flow Chart of Soil Washing Technique.
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for 30 minutes. The washed soil was allowed to seltle for l5 minutes,

the wash water then decanfed into a sterile lOO0 ml Erlenmeyer flask

which was stoppered with a sterile cofton plug. An equivalent amount of

steri le disli I led water replaced the wash water and the soi I was rewashed

using the same procedure. Each soi I fraction received three washings;

the wash water for each soil fraction was bulked during this procedure.

( ¡l) Dilution Plating (Figure t5)

Serial dilutions of the wash water from each soil fraction were

prepared. Using a l0 ml sterile pipette, l0 ml of wash water was seri-
ally diluted by transferring to a series of 100 ml mi lk d¡lution bottles

containing 90 ml of sterile disli lled water. For site B soil f ractions,

sterile l,% aqueous carboxy methyl cellulose (Cl'4C) was used as a diluent

to prevent the sefll ing of suspended soi I particles,

Three sets of dilutions (l:10r000; l:100,000; l:l,0OO,OOO)

were prepared for each soíl fraction wash from site A and each dilution

set contained four 100 ml repl icate di lutions. One di lution set

(l:lr0oo) was prepared for the site B soil fraction wash and this set

contained three 100 ml repl icate di lutions.

Di luted wash water was mixed with four differenf culture media:

pofato-dextrose,agar (PDA); 0hio Agricu ltura I Experîmenla I Stafion agar

(OAES); soil extracf agar (SEA); and Litmanfs crystal violet agar (LCV)

(Appendix B). Al I media contaíned streptomycin sulfate and chloram-

phenicol to inhibif the growth of soil bacteria, and the growth inhibitor

oxgal I to prevent fungal colony spread.

To prepare a dilution plaÌe a one ml sterile dipper was used to

transfer one ml aliquols of wash water lo sterile plastic petri plales.

Approximately 20 ml of culture medium, at 45o C, was immediafely added to
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each plate and mixed wifh fhe sample by swirling the dish in a circular
mot i on.

Samples f rom each soil fraction dilulion were plated separafely

on the four different culture media and incubated at four different temp-

erafures; loo c, l5o c, 2Oo C, and 25o C. ln the case of soil f ractîons

from site A, four replicates of each combinafion of culture medium and

temperature v\/ere prepar:ed; one from each of the four replicates of the

di lution set. 0nly three repl icates were prepared for each culture
medium-temperature combination for each site B soi I fraction, one from

each of the three rePlicates of fhe wash dilution set. All plates were

incubated in the dark at the appropriate temperature for between six and

ten days.

( î¡i) t¡/ashed Soil plating (Figure l6)

Washed soi I from both siles lvas cultured under îdentical con-

dif ions to the diluted soil washes, i.e. on the four dif ferenf culture

media at four differenf lemperatures.

The washed soil f ractions f rom site A were plated undiluted wifh

molten cul-lure media. A small aliquot (0.055 grams) of washed soil was

aseptically transferred wîth a spafula to a sterile petri plate, and

approximately 20 ml of molten culture medium at 45o C was added to the

petri plate. The two were then mixed by swirling the plate in a circular
pattern. Four repl icafes from each soi I fractíon were transferred fo
each culture medîum for each incubalion femperature. Al iquots of washed

soil equivalent to those transferred to petri plates were removed for
wef and dry weight determînations.

The washed soil fractions from site B were diluted before they

#ËrilrvÈÀìÞiÈ
1.a%e

Oã l*¡.\idtTüFÂ
l-r¡ Þ

3/çnnniEs

were plated with cu lture med ium. A one ml samp'le of washed
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transferred with a sterile one ml dipper to 99 ml'of a sterile lf aqueous

solution of ClvlC in a 100 ml milk diluTion botf le. This was f urther

diluted by serially transferring 10 ml aliquots to a series of 100 ml

milk dilution bottles containing 90 ml of sterile 1% Cfrc until a f inal

dilution of 10-5 g wet weiqht of washed soil was reached. A set of soil
ml

dilutions containing three replicate dilutions was made.

The soil dî lulion plates for each site B soil f raclion were

prepared in tripl îcafe for each culture medîum-temperature combination;

one replicate from each of the three bottles in the soif dilution sef.

Al I plates were incubated under condifions identical to the

soiI wash dilution plates.

(iv) Cu lture and Storage of lsolafed Fungi (Figure l7)

When sufficient growth had occurred, fhe Íncubated culture plates

for each soil fraction were removed from lhe incubafor, and the fungi

isolated. Al I possible fungal colonies were isolated by cufting out a

section of each colony with a sterile needle and transfer ring it to a

pefri plate containing the appropriate isolalion culture medium. The

four culture media (PDA, OAES, SEA and LCV) were used but lacked strepto-

myci n su I fale, ch loramphen icol and oxga I I . Sod i um prop ionate and crysta I

violet were also el iminated from the OAES and LCV respectively.

. Fungi from sife A soil f ractions were routinely isolaled

from the 1:10,000 soil wash dilution plates; however, in some cases the

1:100,000 and 1:1r0001000 dilution plates were used because of overgrowth.

Each isolated colony was numbered according lo site, soi I frac-

tion, incubation lemperature, and wash fraction using a coding system de-

signed for this study CAppendix C).

The new fransfers were lhen returned lo a dark incubafor at the
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same temperafure at which they were origÍnally isolated. When suff icient
growth had occurred the culture plates for each soil fraction were visu-
ally sorted and cultures which appeared to be the same were grouped and

recorded under a single culfure number. where doubt exisfed, the culfures
were checked under an Olympus binocular stereoscopic microscope. The

culture plates were stored at 40 C ín sealed polyethylene bags until they

could be transferred to culture tubes.

Duplicate asepfic fransfers to a gar slants were made for each

culture retained. The tubes were label led with the culture number and

refurned to the dark incubators. When fhe surface of the agar slant was

covered with growth, the fubes were removed and prepared for storage.

The cap of one tube of each pair was sealed with masking tape, the remain-

íng culture was covered wÎTh sterile mineral oil. All culture tubes were

sf,ored upright in racks at 40 C unfil they were regrown for identifîcation.
(v) ldentification and Photomicrogrôphyof Fungi (Figure 17)

Fungal cultures were regrown for identification from cullure
tubes stored at 40 C onto petri.plates containing half sfrength potato

carrot agar (PCA) (Appendix B). All plates were incubafed a+ z9o C in a

Control led Environmenf growth cabinet programmed to a twelve-hour I ight -
twelve-hour dark regime. Light was provided by cool white flourescent

tubes and/or near u I fra-v i o I et tubes .

Regrown cultures were first examined using an Olympus binocular

stereoscopic microscope, fhen a smal I sample of each culture including

characterisfic fruiting structures was mounted in lactophenol, or lacto-
phenol cotton blue, or lactophenol fast green, on standard glass micro-

scoPe slide with a No. I glass coverslip. Slides were examined under

phase contrast optics on a Zeîss photo-microscope rr, and identified
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us¡ng standard taxonomic keys (Ainsworlh, 196l; Ames, 196l; Barnett and

Hunter, 1972; Barron, 1968; Booth, 1966; Booth, l97l; Brown and Smith,

1957; Carmichael, 1962; Clemenfs and Shear, l93l; de Hoog, lg72; Domsch

and Gams, 1970; Dorenbosch, 1970; Ellis, l97l; Gams, l97l; Gams and

Gerlagh, l968; Gi lman , 1959; Ma I loch and Cain, l97l; Morton and Smith,

1963; Raper and Thom, l968; Rifai, 1969; Samson, lg74; Schol-Schwarz,

l97O; von Arx, l97O). Of the major groups of fungi encsuntered (Phyco-

mycetes, Ascomycetes and Fungi lmperfecti ) sua I ly on ly the Ascomycetes

and Fungi lmperf ecti were idenf if ied to species.

The less comrnon or unusual species were photographed wilh

phase contrast optics (Ziess Photomicroscope II) and/or interference

contrast optics (Wild Ortholux II) using Kodak Panatomic-X fi lm; routine

f ilm development procedures employing Kodak D-76 developer followed

(Appendix D). Enlarged prinfs on single weight Kodak Polycontrast-F

photographic paper were produced using Kodak D-72 developer and standard

procedures (Appendix D); these prints were then incorporated into a set

of composite plates. The plales were rephotographed on a 4rr x 5tr f ilm

format and reprinted onto Bå?' x llft s,ingle weight Kodak Polycontrast-F

photograph íc paper.
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RESULTS: TAXONOMY
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l. Acremonium crotocinigenum (schol-schwarz) w. Gams , l97l, cephalo-

spor i um-a rt î ge Sch i mme I p i I ze z I 12 .

(Plate I, Figures a - c)

As reported by Gams (it97|r), the conidia of this species are very

variable. However, the Delta isolales produce spores well within the

range given by Gams, although I never encountered the two-cel led spores

which he records, nor did I noÌe ch lamydospores.

This fungus was isolated from beach-ridge soil, and has not been

previously reported in Manitoba.

Cultures - UM 54 (CBS)

2- Acremonium furcatum (F. & R. Moreau) ex w. Gams, lgTo |969) Nova

Hedwigia lB:3.

(Plate I, Figures d - h)

The Delta isolates of this species have conídia which are

slightly longer and wîder than the measurements rreported by Gams 1g7l),
and occasionally the conidia appear dumb-bell shaped rather than cylindric.
However, the differences are minor and do not warrant separation of the

Delta isolates info a separate taxon.

This fungus was isolated from marsh soil, and has not been prev-

iously reported in Manitoba.

cultures - uM IBz (cBS), uM l8i (cBS) and uM tïr (cBS)

3. Acremonium persicinum (Nicot) w. Gams, lgll, cephalosporium-artige

Sch imme lpî lze:75.

(Plate II, Figures a and b)

. The Delta isolates assigned fo this species agree closely with
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the des.cr i pt ion g iven by Gams ( lg7 I ) .

This fungus was isolated from marsh soil, and has not been prev-

iously reported in Manitoba.

cultures - uM 103 (cBS), uM t05 (cBs) and uM l89 (cBS)

4. Acremonium sclerotigenum (F. & R. Moreau ex valenta) w. Gams, rg7r,

Cepha losporium-artige Sch immel pi lze 45.

(Plate 1J, Figures c and d)

This species is normal ly characlerized by the presence of hard,

spherical, smooth, hyal ine sclerotia, 15-50 (g0) u in diameter. However,

the Delta isolate never produced sclerotia, even in prolonged cufture, but

in all other respects conformed to the description given for this species

by Gams (1971),

This fungus was ísolated from beach-ridge soil, and has not been

previously reported in Manitoba.

Cultures - UM t86 (CBS)

5. Acremonium strictum W. Gams, lg7l, Cephalosporium-arfige Schimmel pi lze:

42-43

(Plate II, Figures e and f)
Cultures isolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi I are quite

uniform in their characteristics, and al I conform wel I with Gams |g7l)
descr i pt i on of th i s organ î sm.

This fungus has not been previously reported in Manltoba.

cultures - uM 102 (cBS), uM to4 (cBS) and uM IBB (cBS)
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6. Alternaria alternata (Fr. ) Keissler, lglz, Beih. Bof . zbl. 29:434.

Cultures isolated from both marsh and beach-rîdge soi I match the
publ ished descripfions of this common fungus. lt has been previously re-
ported f rom soil in Maniloba by Sutton |g7r ,

Cultures - UM 6i (CMt)

7. Arthrinium phaeospermum (corda) M. B. El lis, 1965, Mycol. pap. 103:

8- t0.

(Plate II, Figures g - ¡)

Cultures isolated from marsh soi I match fhe publ ished descrip-

tions of th is f ungus (Eil is 1965 and rgTr). rt has previous ry been re-
pofted in Manitoba on Phraqmites communis Traen. and also from soil by

Sutton (1973).

' Cultures - UlA 27 (CMl)

B. Arthroderma curreyi Berk., rg60, Micr. Journ. ti:240.
(Plafe rIr, Figures a _ c)

Cultures isolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi I match the

published descriptions of lhe conidial sfate of this fungus, which has

not been previously reported in Manitoba.

Cultures - UM 75 (ALTA)

9. Ascodesmis sphaerospora obrist, l96l, can. J. Bot. 39:948-950.

(Plate III, Figures d - ¡) 
,

Culfures isolated from beach-ridge soi I match the publ ished des-

cription of this f ungus (obrist, l96l). lt has not been previously re-
ported in Manitoba.

Cultures - UM 60 (CBS)
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10. Beauveria bassiana (Bals.) vui-l 1., lglz, Bull. soc. botan. France 59:
34-40.

(plate 1y, Fîgures a _ d)

Macleod (1954) in his critical analysis of the characteristícs
adopted by earlier investîgators to differentiate between presumed species
of Beauveria, suggested they were nol sufficienily distinct or prominent

to warrant establ ishing seperate species. lf one did nol accept Macleodrs

freatment of this genus, then our cultures would have been referable to
Beauveria globul ifera (speg. ) Pica¡ d (a variable species) strains of which

produce a red-purple pigment in culture-a feature which is common with
our îsolafes.

This culture was isolated from beach-ridge soîl, and has not been

previously reported in Manitoba.

cultures - uM rz (ssM), uM I13 (ssM), uM |4 (ssM), uM il5 (ssM)

and UM I l6 (SSM)

Il. Botryotrichum piluliferum Sacc. & Marchal, in Marchal, lBB5, Bull.
Soc. r. Bot. Berg. 24266.

(Plate IV, Figures e - g; plate V,'Figures a and b)

Cultures of fhis fungus isolated from the marsh soil .lack the
setae which are normal ly characteristíc of this species, However, in
all other characters, e.g. production of both blastic and phialidic
conidia, nature of the conidiophores, etc., the cultures conform to
pub I ished descripf ions of B. pi lu I iferum.

This fungus has been previousry reported from Manitoba soi rs by
Bisby et al. ( tgj8)
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12. Botrytis cinerea pers. ex Fr., 1932, Syst. mycol,3:393.
(Plate V, Figures c - g)

This fungus, which appears to be ubîquitous on al I types of de-

caying vegetable material, was isolated from the marsh soî1. lt has been

previously reported f rom Manitoba by Bisby et al. ( l93Ð.
Cullures - Utt 25 (CMl) and UM 44 (CMl)

13. Chaetomium funicolum Cooke, 1g73, Grevillea I :176.

(Plate VI, Figures a - d)

This fungus, which is commonry isolated from dung of various

animals and from decayTng plant materials, was isolated from marsh soil

durî ng th i s study.

Bisby et al. ( 1938) have previously reporfed the presence of this
fungus în Manitoba.

Culture - Ul,4 22 (CMl)

14. Chrysosporium merdarium (Link ex Fr.) carmichael var. roseum

V'/. Gams, 1969 , Nova Hedw ig ia 18:6-7 .

(Plate VII, Figures a - c)

This nather rare variety was separated on the basis of the deep

rose-coÌored, wooly to mealy colonies which bear more or less spherical

aleuriospores that are sl ightly flaftened at their point of attachment.

This fungus was isolated from marsh soil, and has not been

prev i ous I y reported from Man i toba .

Culture - UM 193 (CBS)
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15. chrysosporium panlorum (Línk) 
,Hughes, 1958, can. J. Bot. 36:749.

(Plate VII, Flgures d - f)
lsolates obtained from marsh and beach-ridge soi ls agree wilh

the published descriptions of this species. lt has been previously re-
ported as occurring in Manitoba soils by Bisby et al. ilg3B), under the

name Geomyces vulgaris Traaen.

Culfures - UM 70 (ALTA), UM 7t (ALTA), tJt\4 -/2 (ALTA),

UM 73 (ALTA), and UM tZ2 (DAOM)

16. Cylindrocarpon tax. sp. I

(Plate VIII, Figures a - f; plate IX, Figure a)

lsolaïed from beach-ridge soi I this fungus belongs in the genus

Cyl indrocarpon but represents a new species.

Single conidia incubated on PDA at 22 - 25o C produce colonies

25 - 33 mm in dÎameter after ten days. From above, aerial mycelium white,

floccose becoming felted, off-white near the colony margin; in reverse

central area light sienna diffusing into a wide band of pale luteous

bounded by a creamy while margin. Conidia are formed from simple lateral

phialides or f rom phialides borneon lateral dichotomously branching con-

idiophores; occasional ly producing sporodochia-l ike masses (Plate VIII,
Figures b and c). Phialides straight-sided, tapering at tip and with a

prominenl apical collaretfe; 13 - 30 x z - z.B v (plate vrrl, Figure d).

Conidia straight or slightly curved, cylindric to slightly obclavate wilh

rounded distal ends and tapered, truncated dîstal ends;0 - I septate;

16 - 25 x 5 - 5 u. True chlamydospores are not produced but instead

after 2 - 3 weeks many hyphal elements become inflated or swollen, and

their cytoplasm becomes very dense. such hyphae often separate Ínto
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short chains consisting of several cel ls. (plate IX, Figure a).

Although thîs iaxon appears fo be closely related to cylindro-
carpon qraci le Bugn., there are sufficient cultural differences, i.e.
conidia and phialide size, and lack of chlamydospores, to justify it
being described as a seperate species.

Culture - UM I (CMt)

17. Cylindrocarpon tax. sp. z
(Plate IX, Figures b - i)

lsolafed f rom beach-ridge soil, this faxon has not been previ-

ously describe.d. single conídia on pDA at 22 - z5o c produce a colony

34 - 36 mm in diameter after lo days. centre of colony raised and

covered with coremia-l ike tufts of whife mycel ium. Mycel ium from above

buff colored, appressed, compacÌ, shiny or wet appearing; folded or

fissured in appearance, with the folds radiafing from cenlre to Z - 3 nn

from edge, with superimposed buff-colored concentric rings I - 1.5 mm

wide alternating wíth narrower rc.25 mm wide) honey-colored concentríc

rings. ln reverse, colony buff with radiating folds or físsures.

Conidia produced on simple lateral or terminal phialides on both aerial
and emmersed mycel íum.

Aerial phial ides variable în shape; straÍght-sided to sl ightly

tapered at both the proximal and dislal ends; flask-shaped with narrow

neck; or peg-like (Plate IX, Figures b and c) - phialides of ten becoming

f lexuous at the tip (Plate IX, Figure d) and occasionally proliferating
(Plate IX, Figure e). lmmersed phialides are more typical of Cylindro-

carpon species; straight-sided to slightly tapering at base and tip and

widest in middle. conidia produced in masses surround rhe tip of
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immersed phialides which bear a marked apical collarette (Plate IX,

Figure f ). Phial ides 4 - 30 x 1.2 - 2.5 v. Conidia with O-l septa (usua I ly

centra I ly located) occasiona I ly up to 3 septate, cy I indric to rod-shaped,

straight-sided wifh acute proximal end and rounded disfal end or straight-

sided wilh acLife ends. Conidia of young cultures are more uniform in

shape, sîze and septation (cylindric,0-l septate) than those of older

culfures which tend to become less cyl indric (by developing acute

apices), vary more in size, and may become multiseptafe, Older conidia

may also swel I and become hour-glass shaped. Conidia measure 4 - t4.5 x

1.5 - 3 u. No chlamydospores were observed in this isolafe.

Cu lture - UM 3 (CMl)

lB. Cylindrocarpon tax. sp. 3

(Plate X, Figures a - g; Plate XI, Figure a)

lsolal-ed f rom marsh soi l, isolates of this fungus represent an

undescríbed species of Cvlindrocarpon. Single conidia on PDA at 22 - 25o C

produce a colony 25 - 28 mm in diameter after l0 days. colonies from

above appearing flocculent to tufted; central region appearing sl imy,

umber in colour; progressing to margin, colony becomes light sienna with

pale luteous rings of growth, final ly white at margin; rings covered with

slimy to waxy sporodochial spore masses. Colony in reverse has a central

sienna region bounded by umber zone which becomes luteous to pale luteous

at margin; concentric growth rîngs are superimposed over colored bands.

Conidia produced on simple lateral phialides or phialides of

monopod ia I branch ing con id iophores wh ich eventua I ly form sporodoch ia I

masses (Plate X, Figure a). Phialides cylindric to tapering at their tip

and bearing a marked apical col larette; 13 - 24 x 3 - 4 u (Plale X,
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Figures b - d). con idia (0) 3 - 4 (5) septate, sl ighily clavale,
curved, wifh rounded dístal end tapering to smal ler rounded proximal

end; 38 - 75 x 5 - 7.5 v (plate x, Figures e - g). chlamydospores pro-

duced after 2 - 3 weeks; smooth wal led and globose; solitary or in chains

or cluslers; ,terminal, intercalary or lateral; hyaline; individual

chlamydospores are 6 - 15 u in diameter (plate xr, Figure a).

Cultures - UM l0 - t3 (CMl) and UM 33 - 4t (CMt)

19. Cylindrocarpon tax. sp. 4

(Plate XI, Figures b - g)

Culfures of this ísolate from beach-ridge soil fal I within fhe

taxonomic limits of the genus Cvlíndrocarpon, however they appear to rep_

resent an undescribed species. Single conidium transfers on pDA at 22 -
25o C produce colon ies 22 - 26 mn in diameter after lO days. Colonies,

from above, appeari ng f loccu lenf wÌlh abundant aeria I myce I i um; centra I

region umber, merging into a zone of concentric growfh, which is sienna

fo pale luteous, eventual ly white to off-white at margin. ln reverse

the colonies show concentric growth rings with lhe same coloration as

above. After approximately z - j weeks umber-sienna colored hard

stromatic pustules I - 1.5 mm across form ín centre of colony. Secfioned

pusfules show an aggregated, trind-l ike exteríor with a pseudoparenchyma_

like core. Conidia produced on simple phialides, or- bif urcate or tri-
furcate branched lateral or ferminal phialides, or on phialides of

branched conidiophores which eventual ly form sporodochia-l ike masses

(Plate xr, Figure b). Phialides cylindric to slightly tapered af típ
with an apical collarette; 16 - 33 x 2 - 2.5 u (plate xr, Figures c and

d). conidia 0 - I septate, with an approxîmatery centrar septum;
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cylindric to slíghtly tapered at the proximal end and truncate; 16 - 25 x

2-5 - 3.5 v (Plate XI, Figures f and g). Chlamydosporesabundanf after
2 - 3 weeks; smooth walled and globose; 7 - 20 p in diameter; solitary,
in chains, or clustered; terminal, intercarary, or lateral; hyaline

(Plate XI, Figure e).

Iture - Ul4 62 (CMl)

20. Cyjindrocarpon tax. sp. 5

(Plate XII, Figures a - h)

lsolated from marsh soi I this isolate represents a previously un-

described speci es of Cy I i ndrocarpon,

Single conidia on PDA at 22 - 25o C produce colonies lg - Zj mm in

diameter after I0 days. Colon ies from above showi ng abundant aeria I myce I i-
um in def inite concentÊic cîrcles with a well def ined margin; central region

umber grading through sienna-.luteous, luteous topale luteous fo whífe within

6 mm of colony margin; agar pale lufeous near margin. ln reversg colonies

show concentríe growth, grading.from umber at centre to pale luteous at

margin. Conidia borneon simple lateral phialides or on phialides of branch-

ing conidiophores which eventual ly form sporodochial masses (plate XII,
Figure a). PhÎalides cylindric lo taperíng at thin tips or doliform in
shape; all possessing an obvious apical collarette; ll - 2l x 2.5 - 3.5 u

(Plate xlr, Figure b). conidia o - 5 septafe, curved, tapering slightly
from rounded distal end to truncated proximal end; 50 - 65 x 6 - 1.5 v

(Plate XII, Figures g and h). Abundant chlamydospores produced afler Z - 3

weeks, smooth walled, globose, 7 - l5 u in diameter; single, in chalns or

clustered; terminal, intercalary or laleral; hyaline (plate xII, Figures

c - e). This isolate of Cylindrocarpon appears to be most closely related
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to fhe Cyl indrocarpon ianthothele wol lenw. group of fhe currently accepted

species of this genus (Booth, 1966).

Cultures - UM I lB (CMl) and UM |9 (CMt)

21. Dactylaria scaphoides peach, 1942, Trans. Br. mycol. soc, 35:lg-20.
(Plate XIII, Figures a - f; plate IX, Figure a)

l so l ates obta i ned from marsh soi l agree w i th peachts çg5Z)
description of this interesting nemafophagous fungus.

It has nof been previously reported from Manitoba.

Culture - UM tZ5 (DAOM)

22. Doratomyces nanus (Ehrenb. ex Link) Morton & smith, 1963, Mycol.

Pap. 86:80-82.

(Plate XIV, Figures b - g; plate XV, Figures a and b)

lsolates obtained from marsh soi I agree with the publ ished

description of this fungus.

It has not been previously reported from Manitoba.

Culture-UM7 (CMl')

23. Doratomyces putredinis (corda) Morton & smith, 1963, Mycot. pap. 86:

83-85.

As poínted out by Morton & Smilh (1963), this fungus is difficult
to place adequately because it is not really characteristic of the genus

Doratomyces. None of our cultures produced any of the dematiaceous pigment

normally considered to be characteristic for species of this genus and

synnemata, wh i I e present, were norma I I y qu ite sparse.

lsolates were obfained f rom marsh soil, but this organism has no.f

been previously reported from Manitoba.

Cu lture - UM 126 (DA0f\4) 
''
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2+. Emericellopsis sp.

(Plate X, Figures c - j)

This fungus has much smaller conidia than Emericellopsis minima

Sfolk (1955), although in many respects ít seems simîlar to that species.

It is possible our organism may be referable to either Emericellopsis

pal lida or Emericel lopsis donezskii, bofh described as new species by

Beljakova (197Ð, but we have been unable Ìo obtain cultures of these two

species for comparison. our fungus does not seem to be idenfifiable with

any of the olher described species of Emericel lopsis, a lthough fhere is..

no doubt it clearly belongs in this genus.

lsolates were obfained from marsh soil, and there have been no

published reports of the occurrence of members of the genus Emericel lopsis

f rom Man itoba previous ly.

Culture - UM 194 (CBS)

25. Fusarium arthrosporioides sherb., 1915, Mem. cornel I univ. agric.

Exp. Sln. 6:175.

lsolates obtaÎned from beach ridge soi I conform precisely to

Boothts (1971 ) publ ished descrÍption of this fungus.

Publ ished reports of the occurrence of this fungus in Manitoba

(Bisby ef al., 1938; Gordon, 1959) usualry involve its presence on, or

isolation frorn, plant parts. This is app.arently the f irst report of its
direct isolatíon from soi l.

Cultures - UM 8l (CMl), UM 94 (CMt) and UM |7 (CMl)

26. Fusarium graminearum Schwabe, lB3B, Fl. Anhaltina 2:295.

lsolates from marsh and beach ridge soi I match publ ished des-

criptions of this fungus (Booth, l97l).
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Bisby et al. (1938) reported F. graminearum probably occurred in
Manitoba, since its perfect state Gibberel la zeae (Schw. ) Fetch (reported

as Gibberel la saubinetii) had been isolated on old corn stalks growing on

the un iversity f ield p lots. lf has been reported by Gordon çg44) f rom a

variety of plant parfs.

cultures - uM 5 (cMt), uM 30 (cMt), uM il (cMt), uM 32 (cMt),

and UM 88 (CMt)

27. Fusarium lateritium Nees, lBl7, syst. pi I ze schwämme:il .

lsolates obtained f rom beach-ridge soil conform closely with

Boothrs (1971 ) publ ished descriplion of this species.

Bisby et al. (l9iB) record a doubtf,ul report of F. lateritium
from twigs of Acer nequndo L. in Manitoba, but il has been confirmed from

Fraxinus sp. by Gordon il959).

Cu ltures - UM 79 (CMt) and UM 86 (CMt)

28. Fusarium oxysporum schlechf, lBz4, Flora berol . z:139 emend. snyder

& Hansen pro parte, Am. J. Bot. 27:64-67. lg4l.

This organism, regularly isorated from beach-ridge soî l, has

long been known to be one of the commonesf Fusaria in Manitoba soils
(Bisby et al., 1938; Gordon , 1954) .

Cultures - UM 9t (CMl), Ut4 92 (CMt) and UM 9j (CMt)

29. Fusarium poae (Peck) wollenweber, lgl3, in Lewis, Bull. Me agric.

Exp. Stn . 2lr9:254-258.

F. poae has been obtained previously in Manitoba from both soil

and by direct isolations from various parls of a large variety of plants

(Bisby et al., 1938; Gordon I lg59). Duríng this sfudy it was regularly
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isolated from beach-ridge soi l.

Culfures - UM 90 (CMt)

30. Fusariuql semitectum Berk. & Rav., 1975, Grevi I lea j:9g.

lsolates f rom beach-r idge soil agree closely with the published

description of this organism (Booth, lgTl), which has been previously

reported from parfs of various Manitoba plant species (Gordon, lg5g) and

from soi I (Gordon , 1954).

Culture - UM 2lj

31. Fusarium solani (Mart.) sacc., lgBl, M¡chel i a 22296, emend. snyder

and Hansen pro. parte, Am. J. Bot. 2Bz74O. it941.

This organism, routinely isolated f rom beach-ridge soi l, has

been isolaled from a wide variety of Manitoba plant species and at least

one insect (Bisby et al., l93B; Gordon, 1959) and from soi I (Gordon, lg54).

Cultures - UM 82 (CMt), UM Bj (CMl) and UM 84 (CMt)

32. Fusarium sporotrichioides sherb., rgl5, Mem. cornel I univ. agric.

Exp. Stn. 6: I 83.

This species was isolated from beach-ridge soi ls, and has

previously been reported as occasional ly occurring in Manitoba soÍ ls by

Bisby et al. ( l93B) and Gordon (195Ð.

Cultures - UM 65 (CMl) , tJl4 77 (CMl), UM 85 (CMl), UM 87 (CMt)

and UM 89 (CMl )

33. Fusarium tabacinum (van Beyma) w. Gams, 1968, persoonia 5:119.

This fungus was isolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi I

and is doubtful ly referre¿ to this taxon. lt seems to fal I between

Fusarium and Acremonium (Cephalosporium), and it is only by stretching
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the species lîmit of F. tabacinum sensu Booth (Booth, pers. comm.) fhat
my isolates can be accommodated herein. However, this seems to be the

only readily available name at present, and in spite of the identif ica-

tion dîff iculty, my isorates are assigned here for the presenf.

Th.is organism may have been previously reported from Manitoba

under another name.

cultures - uM 2 (cBS), uM 55 (cBS), uM 56 (cBS) and uM 57 (cBS)

34. Fusarium tricinctum (corda) sacc., l886, syl loge Fung. 4:700.

lsolates obtained from both the marsh and beach-ridge soi ls
\

agree with the published descriptions of this organism (Booth, lgTl).

F. tricinctum has nof been previously reported from Manitoba.

Cultures - UM 28 (CMl), UtA 29 (CMl), tJN1 67 (CM,l ), UM 68 (CMt),

uM 96 (CMt), UM 97 (CMt), uM 98 (CMt), UM 99 (CMt),

uM t00 (0\4t) and uM t0t (cMt)

55. Fusidium cf. griseum Lk., i809, Mag. Ges. naturf. Freunde,

Berlin 326,

lsolates from marsh soil treated under lhis name appear fo con-

form fairly well to various descriptions of this organism (e.g. Barron,

1968) except for the occurrence of the somewhat darker pigmentation than

is normal ly reported for f. griseum,

The status of the genus Fusidium is in doubt (Booth, 1966), but

name, it is used herein,

reporfed from Man itoba.

as this appears to be the currently employed

F. griseum has nol been previously

Cu lture - Ul[ 205 (DA0f\4)
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36. Gliocladium catenulatum Gi lman & Abboff, lgz7, lowa stafe col l.
Journ. Sci . l:303.

(Plate XVI, Figures a - d)

lsolated f rom beach-ridge soil, G. catenulafum was previously

reported on grass seed from Manitoba (Bisby et al., lgi8).
Cu ltures - Uf't 47 (CBS) and UM 48 (CBS)

37. Gliocladium roseum Bain., lgo7, Bul. soc. Mycol. France 23:lll-l12
(Plate XVI, Figures e - h)

A fungus under this name was reported to be common in Manitoba

soils by Bisby et al (1938). However, the precise identity of lhe iso-

lates which we have referred to this species is somewhat doubtful. Our

isolates have spores consístently ql ightly narrower than the spore width

reported for: G. roseum (more like those of G. catenulatum) but in other

respects they resemble G. roseum.

lsolated from beach-ridge soi l.
Cultures - UM B (CBS) and UM t92 (CBS)

38. Gliomastix cerealis (Karst.) Dîckinson, tg6}, Mycol. pap . ll5:19.
lsolated f rom marsh soi r, G. cerealis has not previously been

reporfed from Manitoba.

Cu lture - UM 53 (CMl)

39. Hormiactus alba preuss, lg5l, Linnaea 24:128.

(Plate XVII, Figures a and b)

lsolated from beach-ridge soí l, H. alba was previously

questionably reported by Bisby et al. il9j8) on bark of populus sp. in
Man i toba.
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It is quesfionable whether the isolates here referred to H. alba,

real ly are thal species sensu Preuss. Dornsch & Gams |g7O) stale that

H. alba Preuss (Herb. B) possesses phialospores, most current treatmenls

slate H. alba has blastospores, so the lrue identity of this laxon is in

doubf. However, our isolates appear to conform to the currenl concept

of H. alba, hence our use of this name.

Culfure - UM 207 (DAOM)

40. Kernia pachypleura Mal loch & cain, 1971, can. J. Bot. 49:864-866.

(Plate XVII, Figures c - g)

lsolaled from beach-ridge soi l, K. pachypreura has nol been

previously reported f rom North America. Malloch & Cain (1974) origi-
nal ly described Ìhis ascomycete, and ils Scopulariopsis-l ike conidial

sfate, from a culfure establ ished from African elephant dung col lected

in Uganda, Africa. The reporl of this organism from Manitoba constitutes

a major extension in the known distribution of this fungus.

Cultures - UM 2ll (TRTC) andtJl4 212 (TRTC)

4l . Ma¡.iannaea elegans (Corda) Samson var. eleqans Samson, 1974,

Studies in Mycology 6:75-76.

(Plafe XIX, Figures a - d)

well known under lhe name paec_t_þrre$_ ereqans (corda) Mason

and

f rom

Hughes (Penicillium elegans Corda) this fungus which was isolated

marsh soi l, has not been previously reported f r:om Man itoba.

Culture - UM l2I (DAOM)
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42. Mortierella alpina Peyronel, lgl3, Diss. padova. Abb. g6.

(Plate XVII, Figure h and plate XVIII, Figures a - c)

lsolaled from marsh and beach-ridge soi ls, M. alpina has not

been previously reported from Manitoba.
Culture - Ul/r 217

43. Mortierella hyalina (Harz) Gams, 1969, Nova Hedîvigîa lB:13.

(Plate XVIII, Figures d and e)

lsolated from beach-ridge soi r, M. hvar ina has not been pre-

viously reported from Manitoba.

Culture - UM 218

44. Myrothecium rofidum Tode ex Fr., lBZg, Syst. mycol , j:217,

This exfremely common organism (Tul loch, lg72) was isolated

from both marsh and beach-ridge soils, lt was previously reported as oc_ ,,

curring on unÌdentified planT stems in Manitoba (Sutlon, l96B); however,

th is f ungus does nol apPear fo hat¡p been previously isolated f rom Manitoba '

soils.

Culture - UM 66 (CMt)

45. Paecilomyces farinosus (Holm ex S. F. Gray) Brown & $milh, 1957,

Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 4,0:50.

(Plale XIX, Figures e _ h)

_'.This relatively common organism (Bissett, l97g) has been widely

isolated în Canada from a variety of substrates such as insects, soîls,
and roften wood. However, this appears to be the first report of its
occurrence in Manitoba, having been isolated from both the marsh and

beach-ridge soi ls.

Cultures - UM 46 (CMt) and UM 58 (CBS)
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46. Paecilomyces marquandii (Massee) Hughes, l95l, Mycological paper

45:30

(Plate XX, Figures a - e)

lsolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi ls, this fungus

has not previously been reported from Manitoba.

Cu ltures - UM 6 (CMt ) and UM 59 (CMt )

47. Penicillium brevi-compactum Dierckx, l90l, soc. scient. Brux. 25.88.

lsolated from both marsh and beach-r idge soi ls, th¡s fungus

has previously been reported from butter in Manîtoba ( Bisby et al.,
t93B).

Cultures - UM l3l (CBS), UM t32 (CBS), UM tii (CBS),

UM 141 (CBS), UM 150 (CBS) and UM t63 (CBS)

48. Penicillium cf. canescens sopp, lg12, Vidensk. skrifter I. Mat. -

Naturv. Klasse I I : lBl-|r82.

(Plate XX, Figures f and g)

This fungus was isolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi ls

and, while clearly referable to P. canescens, the conidiophores of this

isolate are only sparsely roughened (Plate xx, Figure f) when com-

pared with typical isolates of this species. However, the phial ides and

the phialospores (Plale xx, Figure g) are characleristic of typica I

P. canescens

Bisby et al. (t938) reporled lhe occurrence of P. canescens in

Manitoba soi l.

Cultures - UM 145 (CBS), UM 146 (CBS), UM l4B (CBS),

UM 15l (CBS and UM 161 (CBS)
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49. Penici'llium cf. citrinum Thom, l9lo, u.s. Dept. Agr., Bur. Anim.

lnd., Bul l. I l8:61-63.

(Plate XX, Figures h - j)

lsolates fypical of P. cilrinum possess phialospores whîch are

described as being smooth or nearly so (Roper & Thom, 1968). The Manitoba

isolates obfained during this study from beach-ridge soi I have conidio-

phores and phialÎdes characferistíc for the species, but their phialo-

spores are distinctly tuberculate (plate XX, Figure j).
P. citrinum has not been previousry reporled in Manitoba.

Cultures - UM t42 (CBS), UM t44 (CBS), UM t60 (CBS), and

UM 164 (CBS)

50. Penicillium cf. claviforme Bainier, lgo5, Bul l. soc. mycol. Fr.

2lzl27.

This apparenl strain of P. claviforme, isolated f rom both

beach-ridge and marsh soi l, has spores sl ightly smal ler than those

norrna I I y encountered in th is spec i es.

This is the first report of the occurrence of p. craviforme

i n Man itoba.

Culture - UM 129 (CBS) and UM t77 (CBS)

51. Fenicillium cf. dqmascenum Bagdadi, 1968, Nov. sist. niz. Rast.

1968: l0l.

(Plate XXI, Figures a - c)

I sol ated from marsh and beach-ri dge soi r s, th i s stra i n of

P. damascenum does not have the characteristic smooth conidiophores re-

ported for this species but, rather, it has coarsely roughened conidio".

phores (Plate xxr, Figures a and b) similar to those of penicillium
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roqueforti rhom (Raper & Thom, l96g). However, the phial ides and

phialospores appear to be quite typical of p. damascenum (plate xxr^

-

Figure c).

P. damascenum has not been previously reported in Manitoba.

*,*,rO (CBS), UM t35(CBS), UM t40(CBS),

UM I4I (CBS), UM 149 (CBS), UM 165 (CBS),

UM 168 (CBS) and UM 172 (CBS)

52. Penicillium expansum Link, r809, observationes ord. plant.

nat. l:17.

lsolated from marsh and beach-ridge soi ls, p. expansum has

previously been isolated from peat in Manitoba (Bisby et al., lgj8).
Culfure - UM liO (CBS)

51. Pênicillium frequentans wesfl ing, l9l l r'Ark. Bot. I l:58, 133-134.

t9ll.

lsolated from marsh soî1, p. frequentans has previously been

reported f rom Manitoba soi ls (Bisby et al., l93B),

Culture - UM 178 (CBS)

54. Penicillium janthinellum Biourge, 1923, La cet tute 30:258-260. tg23

lsolated from beach-ridge soil, p..ianthinellum is a well known

soil inhabiting fungus in Maniloba (Bisby ef al., l93B).

Culture - UM 139 (CBS)

55. Penicillium jenseni Zaleski, 1927, Bul l. Acad. polonaise sci.:Math.

et Nat. Ser. 8:494-495.
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lsolafed from beach-ridge soi rs, this species has not been

previously reported in Manitoba.

Cullures - UM t54 (CBS) and UM 157 (CBS)

56. Penicijlium cf. jenseni Zateski

(Plate XXI, Figures d - f)
lsolaÌed f rom marsh soirs, fhis apparent strain of p. .iensení,

has uncharacteristical ly roughened conidiophores (plate XXI, Figures d

and e), and produces a bright yel low pigment which is visible on the

reverse of the fhal lus. The phial ides and phíalospores, however (plate

XXI, Figure f), are quite lypical of p. .ienseni.

The lrue rerationship of this strain to the 1-ypicar p. .ienseni

is unclear.

Culture - UM 17l (CBS)

57. Penicillium nalgÍovensis Laxa, 1g32, Zentbl. Bakt. parasitKde

(Abl. II) 86:162-t63.

lsolated from beach-ridge soi l, p. nalqiovensis has not been

previously reported in Manitoba.

cultures - uM t37 (cBS), uM riB (cBS) and uM r53 (cBS)

58. Penicillium nigricans (Bain. ) Thom, lg3o, The peníci I I ia, 351-353,

The itlilliams & Wilkins Co., Baltimore, Md.

lsolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi ls, this fungus

has previously been reported from Manitoba forest soils (Bisby et al.,
t938).

Cultures - UM l58 (CBS), UM 162 (CBS), UM t6g (CBS),

UM 170 (CBS), UM 173 (CBS), and UM t75 (CBS)
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59. Penicil l ium notatum westr i ng, r9 il , Ark. Bof. il : g5-g7.

lsolated from beach-rídge soí r, p. notatum has not been

previously reported in Manitoba.

Culture - UM t66 (CBS)

60. Penicillium oxalicum currie & Thom, Ig15, J. biol. chem. 22:289.
' lsolafed from beach-ridge soi l, p. oxal icum has previousry

been isolated from butter in Manitoba (Bisby et ar., r93B), but this is
the first report of its recovery from soi l.

Culture - UM 152 (CBS)

61. Penicillium rolfsii Thom, l9lo, u.s. Dept. Agr., Bur. Anim. Ind.,
Bul l. I l8:80-8l.

lsolated from beach-ridge soí1, p. rolfsii has not previously

been reported in Manifoba.

Culture - UM t59 (CBS)

62. PenicÍllium roseo-purpureum Dierckx, r90r, soc. sci. de Bruxer res

25:86 .

lsolated from beach-ridge soi l, p. roseo-purpureum has not

previously been isolated in Manitoba.

Cultures - UM 127 (CBS) and UM 16t (CBS)

63. Penicillium steckii Zateski, 1927, Bull. Acad. polonaise Sci.:
Math. et Nat. Ser. 8:469-471.

lsolated f rom beach-ridge soil, p. steckii has not previously

been reported from Manitoba.

Cultures - UM 155 (CBS) and UM 156 (CBS)
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64. Penic'illium stoloniferum Thom, l9lo, u.s. Dept. Agr., Bur. Anim.

lnd., Bul l. I l8:68-69.

lsolated frcm marsh soi l, l. stoloniferum has not previously

been reported in Manitoba.

Cu lture - UM 176 (CBS)

65. Penicillium vinaceum Gilman & Abbott, 1927, lowa State J. Sci. l:299.

lsolated from beach-rîdge soi l, P. vinaceum has not previously

been reported in Manitoba.

Culture - UM l2B (CBS)

66- Peziza ostracoderma Korf, conid. state, 1960, Mycologia 52:648-651.

(Plate XXIII, Figures a - d)

lsolated f rom beach-ridge soil, this organism has not previously

been reported in Manitoba.

62. Phiaìophora fastigiata (Lagerb. & Mel i n) Conant, 1937, Mycologia

29 2598.

(Plate XXI, Figures g and h)

lsolaled from both marsh and beach-ridge soi ls during this

study, lh¡s fungus was previously reported from Manitoba soi ls by

Bisby et al. ( l93B) as Cadophora fastiqiata Lagerb. and Mel in.

Cultures - UM l9B (CBS) and UM 199 (CBS)

68. Phialophora malorum (Kidd & Beaum. ) Mccol loch , 1944, Mycologia j6:

589.

(Plate XXI, Figure i and Plate XXII, Figures a and b)
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lsolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi ls, fhÍs organ ism has

not prev i ous I y been reported i n Man i toba .

Cu llure - UM 197 (CBS)

69. Phialophora sp. nov.

(Plate XXII, Figures c - h)

lsolated from marsh soi l, this fungus clearly represents an un-

described species of the genus phialophora

Cultures on quarter strenglh Potato Carrot agar (PCA,), of flo-
ccose, loose aerial mycelium, not appressed fo the agar; af first white

in colour, becoming smoky-grey on aging. Conidíophores when present are

inconspicuous, scatlered or in small clusters on the aerial mycelium and

bearing single or clusters of sporogenous cel ls at their apîces; sporo-

genous heads consisting of fascicles of phial ides. Phial ides hyal ine,

subcylindric to slighf ly wider at their midpoint, with the distal end

bearing a prominent collareÌte (i - 6x2 - 2.5 u); entire phialide includ-

ing col larette 9 - l1x2.5 - 3 u (Plate xxrr, Figures c, d, e, and f ).

Phialospores of two types; first-formed spores ful ly endogenous within

fhe enclosed tip of the phialide, cylindric lo slighily clavate fo

occasionally slightly constricted in the middle and measurîng

4 - 7xl - 1.5 u (Plate xxrl, Figure g). After ruplure of the phîalÍde

tip, the first formed spore is released thus creating the prominent

col larette (Plate xxTr, Figure c). Secondary spores are subglobose to

elliptic, and measure 1.5 - Zxl - z u, with an apicuf us remaining
at the point where the spore was atfached to the phialide (plate

xxrr, Fîgure h). secondary phiarospores appear to be encrosed

in a gelafinous sheath, and they aggregate in gloeoid masses about
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the collarette.

Cu lture - UN4 196 (CBS )

70. Phoma firneti Brunaud, rgB9, Bur r. soc. bot. Fr. 36:338. rBB9.

lsolated from beach-ridge soi ls, this species has not previously
been reported from Manitoba.

P. fimeti was originar ry described from sheep dung in France,

but the original material was not preserved. Based on the fact fhat most
coprophilous fungi commonly occur in soil and that she had a soil isolate
which closely resembled Brunaudrs published descripf ion, Dorenbosch
(1970) designafed a typical soil-isolate (dried) as a neotype for this
name' lt is, therefore, always possible That p. fimeti sensu Brunaud

cou ld be d if ferent f rom p. ll¡etf sensu Dorenbosch.

Culture - UM t5 (CMt)

7l . Phoma glomerata (corda) wol lenw. & Hochapf., 1936, z. paras itKde B:

592.

As pointed out by Dorenbosch ( l97O), P. glomerata is relatívely
easy to identífy because of its producfion, in culture, of chains of
d ictyospore- I i ke ch lamydospores.

This organism is newry reported here from Manitoba.

Cutture - UM t6 (CMt)

72. Plenodomus sp. nov.

This isolate is a pycnidial form producing relatively massive

pycnídia, with multiple osfioles on elongate necks.

It appears to be an undescribed species of prenodomus
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(E. Punitholingam, pers. comm.). However Sutton ug77) and Boerema &

Kesteren (196Ð suggest that this genus should be reduced to synonomy

with Phoma Sacc.. lf so, the disposition of this isolate should prob-

ably be placed in phoma.

Culture - UM 24 (CMl)

75. Pyrenochaeta acicola (Lév.) sacc., lgB4, syl loge Fung. 32220.

The original type material of this name was not preserved and

the name is now based on a neotype designated by Dorenbosch il970).
The original description is quite vague, and ¡t is possible

Lévei I lérs fungus represented a rather different organism than that
presently treated as p. acicola.

lsolated from beach-ridge soi ls, P. acicola sensu Dorenbosch

has not been previously reported from Manifoba.

Culture - UNl l4 (CMl)

74. Pyrenochaeta sp. nov. (?)

Ïhe isolates placed under this name clearly key to this genus.

The pycnídia are setose, and the sporogenous cells, which líne the inner

wal I of the pycnidium, are almost indistinguishable from the inner

pycnidial wall cells, but they are, indeed, ph¡alides.

The spores which are produced are hyal ine, cyl indric, l- to

2-cel led, and 10-12 x 2-2.5 u.

This species is clearly different f rom the cornmon soil borne

species P. acicola (Lév.) Sacc. and P. ferrestris (Hansen) Gorenz el al.,
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but whether it truly represents an undescribed species cannot be proven.

ïhere does nof appear fo be any record of a fungus which fits
this description having been previousry reported from Manitoba.

Cu lf ure - UM 45 (CMt )

75. Rhinoclad'iel ia cf . anceps (sacc. & El I . ) Hughes, f 958, can. J.
Bot. 36:BOt.

(Plate XXIII, Figures e _ ¡)
lsolated f rom marsh soil, this strain of Rhinocladiella anceps

has larger blasfospores than normal ly reported for this species (plate

xxrrr, Figure ¡ ). However, the prol iferating conidiophores and ofher
features of this strain are typical of those of Rhinocladiella anceps

(Plate XXIII, Figures e - h), so this isolate is considered to represenf

a slightly variant form of R. anceps.

ïh i s spec ies has not been prev ious I y reported i n lvlan itoba .

Culture - Utr4 124 (DAOM)

76. Rhinocladielia mansonii (Castel t. ) Schol-Schwarz , l96g, Antonie van

Leeuwenhoek 34 z lZ2- 123.

(Plate XXIV, Figures a - d)

This is an extremery variable species; depending upon l.he iso-

late it may produce sympodioconidia, blastospores, phialospores, or

thick-wal led fragmenting hyphal elements, and al I of these may act as

reproduct i ve un i ls.

lsolated from both marsh and beach-ridge soi rs, this species

has not previousry been reported as occurrÍng in Maniloba

Culture - UM 195 (CBS)
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77. Sporothrix sp.

(Plate XXIV, Figure e)

ln the present state of the taxonomy of this genus, ít is dif_
f iculf for non-specialists to clearly differentÍate species of Sporothrix

which do not have an associated perfect state for reference. There are a

number of such accepted species which seem fo differ but litile, and

one might question such species delimitation. Further, some related
genera are very similar to Sporofhrix, and one can have diff iculties
deciding to which genus specimens should be referred. For example,

Calcarisporiel la de Hoog is separated from Sporothrix only because of
the properÌies of the conidiiferous rachids and the shape of the conidlo-
genous cel ls

t¡ihile some species of Ceratocystis reported f rom Manitoba have

sporothrix-l ike states, there are no previous reports of sporothrix

spec i es f rom Man í toba so i I s.

Cu lture - UM 200 (CBS)

78. sporotrichum epigaeum Brun. var. terrestre_ Daszewska, lglz, Bul l.
Soc. Bot. Geneva TI, 4:294.

(Plale XXIV, Figures f - h)

This organism has not been previously recorded from Manifoba.

cu ltures - uM 201 (DAoM) , tJtl 203 (DAOM) , tJt4 204 (DAOM) and

UM 206 (DAOM)

Stachybotrys cf. atra Corda , 1837, I con. Fung. I :21 .

d)

beach-rîdge soi ls, this strain of

(Flate

I so I ated f rom

XXV, Figures a -

both marsh and

79.
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S. atra has larger phialospores than normal ly

However, both the conidiophores and phial ides

criptions of S. atra, and the present isolate
thereof.

reported for th i s spec ies.

agree wifh published des-

is probabfy just a varíant

Sutton (1973)

Cu ltures - UM

reported S. atra from

179 (DAOM) and UM tBO

80. Taxonomic genus #l

(Plate XXV, Figures e - g; plate XXVI, Figures a _ c)

lsolafed from both marsh and beach-ridge soi rs, th¡s fungus

assignable to any esfabl ished taxon. A

fal I between those of Trichoderma and

Vertici I I ium.

cultures on quarter-strength pcA appearing granurar to some-

what scurfy in surface view; on Malt Extract agar (MEA) the cultures be-

come somewhat more floccose' Marked diurnal ringíng apparent only on pCA;

this only slightly visible on MEA. on both agars the cu ltures appear

chalky-white f rorn above with a slightly pink centre about the point of
inoculation; on MEA the cultures appear sl ighily yer low in reverse.

conidiophores, when present, quite wel I deveroped; erect; branching.

Phíalîdes solifary or arranged in a subverticillate manner on the branch-

ing conidiophores; variable; short flask-shaped and broadest above the

base then tapering to their point of attachment, or broadest at the base

and straight sided, tapering regularly to a narrow fip; (plate xxv, fig-
ures f and g, or Plate xxvl, Figures a and b, respecfively); 5-lB x l-2 v.
Phialospores variable depending upon the plane of view; oval to almost

lvlan itoba so i I s.

(DAOM)

does not appear to be easi ly

number of its characterîsfics
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sph.erical fo limoniform in one plane or f laftened on one síde and

sfraight to slighfly concave on the oTher side in the second plane of
view (Plate xxvr, Figure c); usuary attached eccentricarry to the
phíalide at maturity (prate xxv, Figure g); r.5 - 2.5 x r - r.5 u.

Culture - UM 69

81. Trichoderma hamatum (Bon.) Bain aggr. sensu Rifai , 1969, Mycol

Pap. I l6:22-3t.

lsolaled from marsh and beach-ridge soi

been previously reporled from ManitÖba.

Culture - UM 50 (CN4t)

82. Trichoderma harzianum Rifai aggr. , l969, Mycot

lsolated from marsh and beach-ridge soi ls,

not been p rev i ous I y reported f rom lvlan i toba .

ls, T. hamatum has not

.Pap. ll6:38-42.

T. harzianum has

Cultures - UM 5t (CMt) and UM 52 (CMt)

83. Trichoderrna polysporum (Link ex pers.) Rifai aggr. , 1969, Mycol.

Pap. ll6: 18-22.

lsolaled f rom beach-ridge soil, ¡t is quite possible fhat this
organism ís what was earl ier reported from Manitoba as Trichoderma

album Preuss (Bisby et al., rgig). However, as pointed out by Rifai, no

one reôl ly knows what T. album represents since Preusst specimen has

never been restudied, and many earlier specimens identified as T. album

have been re-identified as T. polysporum.

Cu lture - Ul4 214
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84. Trichoderma viride pers ex s. F. Grey aggr. sensu Rifai, 1969,

Mycol. Pap. I t6:47-53.

lsolated f rom marsh soi ls, T. viride was previously reported

f rom Manitoba soils by Bisby et ar. |g3B) as T_t&_b-g!_g.rma_ riqnorum Tode

ex Harz.

Culfure - UM 215

85. Trichosporon sp.

(Plate XXVI, Figures d and e)

This fungus was isorated from beach-ridge soi I and appears to
fit fairly well within this genus. However, it was impossible to refer
it to any species and because some ïrichosporon sp. are reported
to be human pafhogens, a detailed study of this organísm was not pursued.

Cu lture - UM 76 (ALTA)

86. Trichurus spiralis Hasselbring, l9oo, Bot. Gaz. 29232t.

(Plate xxVr, Figures f - t; prate xxvrr, Figures a and b)

lsolated f rom marsh soir, T. spiralis has not been previously

reported from Man itoba.

Culture - Ul/l 216

87. Ulocladium atrum preuss, lB5Z, Linnaea 25:75.

(Plate XXVII, Figures c - g)

lsolated from beach-rîdge soi l, this species has not been

previously reporfed in Manitoba.

Culture - UM 74
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88. verticillium dahiiae Klebahn , tglJ, fi4ycol. centra lb. 3:66.

lsolated from marsh soir, v. dahliae has been reported from

wi lfed elm and f rom poplar in Manitoba by lves et al. ( 1968) and

Sutton ( 1973) .

Culture - UM 23 rc\il)

89. verticillium lamellicola (F.E.v. smith) w. Gams, tg7t, cephalo-

spori um-artige Schlmmel pi I ze: I 83- l g4.

(Plate XXVIII, Figures d and e)

This organism which is not commonly isolated from soi I was

obtained from both marsh and beach-ridge soils. This is the first re-

port of this fungus from ManÍtoba

cultures - uM t06 (cBS), uM l07 (cBS) and uM roB (cBS)

90. verticjllium lecanii (Zímm.) viégas, lg3g, Rev. lnst. cafe

Sâo-Pau lo l4:754.

(Flate XXVIII, Figures f and g)

Although widely reported from a variety of substrates, V. lecani i,
like V. lamgllicola, is rarely reporfed as being directly isolated f rom

soi l. lt has not previously been recorded from Manitoba.

Cultures - UM t09 (CBS) and UM I tO (CBS)

91. verticillium nigresce.ns pethybridge, lglg, Trans. Br. mycol.

Soc. 6:177.

lsolated from marsh and beach-ridge soi ls, V. niqrescens has not

been previously reported in Manitoba.

cultures - uM l8 (cMl), uM 19 (cMt), uM 6t (cBS), uM tBr (cBS),

UM l84 (CBS), and UM l9l (CBS)
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92. Verticil I ium

Plant l:75.

tenerum (Nees ex Pers.) Link, 1824, Linn. Spec.

(Plate XXIX, Figures c and d)

lsolafed from marsh and beach-ridge soi ls, this is the first
report of this organism occurring in Manifoba.

Culture - UM ilt (CBS)

e3:l-"--i;,],
l'/hile, to date,,.this

presently accepted species of

genus.

XXIX, Figures a and b)

referable to any of the

clearly belongs in that

Figure h;

organ i sm

Vertici I I

Plate

is not

ium. it

It is possible it may represent

marsh soi l.
a new species isolafed from

Culture - UM 190 (CBS)

e4. \l'erll_gj_L![_qm rax. sp. 2

(Plate XXVIII, Figures a - c)

lsolated from beach-ridge soil, the specific identity of this
fungus remains unclear. This isolate has cultural characterisfics common

to some species of both Acremonium and Verticillium but it appears to be

most closely related to verf icillium gl_Þo-atrum Runke & Berthold. How_

ever, sufficient differences probably exist to warrant separate stafus
for this isolate.

Culture - UM l85 (CBS)
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95. volutella ciìiata (Alb. & schw.) Ft., lg3z, systema Mycol 3:467.
(Plate XXIX, Figures e _ g; plate XXX, Figure a)

lsolated during this study from beach-ridge soi l, v, ci I iata
was previously lentatively identif ied as occurring on Fraxinus in
Manitoba by Bisby et al. il938); fhere are no previous reports of
V' ci I iata from Manitoba soi l. The actual nomenclature of this species

is in doubt since Hughes (1958) noted lhaÌ V. ciliata (Alb. & Schw.) Fr.

is i I legitimate.

Culfure - UM 208 (DAOM)

96. Volutella sp.

(Plate XXX, Figures b - d)

lsolated f rom beach-ridge soi l, this Volutella species is most

likely either Volutella gilva (Pers. ex Fr,) Sacc. or Volutella roseola

Cooke, but since no type material nor accurate description of these

species was seen, specific identification is incomplete,

Bisby et al. ( 1958) reported V. roseola f rom soil in Manitoba.

It should be noted that both of these names are nomina iileg-l-Llma

, (Hughes, l95B).

Cu lture - UM 209 (DA0{r4)

97. l{ardornyces anomalus Brooks & Hansf ., 1923, Trans. Br, Mycol . soc. B:

t35-t37.

(Plate XXX, Figures e - g)

lsolaled from beach-ridge soi l, wardomyces anomalus has not

been previously reþorted in Manitoba.
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PLATE I

Acremonium crotocinisenum (Schol-Schwarz) W. Gams
(Figures a-c)

Figure a. Phialide with phialospore (x 800)

Figure b. Phialospores (x 2000)

Figure c. lntercalary and terminal chlamydospores (x 2000)

Acremonium furcalum (F. & R. Moreau) ex W. Gams (Figures d-h)

Figure d. Simple phialides with phialospores (x BOO)

Figure e. Branched schizophial ide (x 800)

Figure f . Proliferating schizophialide; (arrow - original
conidiogenous site) (x 1700)

Figure g. Branched schizophialide (x 1700)

Figure h. PhialosPores (x 2000)
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PLATE iI

Acremonîum persicinum (Nicot) þ/. Gams (Figures a and b)

Fîgure a. Simple phialides producing immafure and mature
ph i a lospores (x 800)

Figure b. Phîalospores (x 2000)

Acremonium sclerotigenum (F. & R. Moreau ex Valenta) W. Gams
(Figures c and d)

Figure c. Simple phialides (x 800)

Figure d. Phialospores (x 2000)

Acremonium striclum W. Gams (Figures e and f)

Figure e. Simple phialides (x 800)

Figure f. Phíalospores (x 2000)

Arthrínium phaeospermum (Corda) M. B. Ellis (Figures g - i)

Fîgure g. Blastoconidia rvith germ slits (x 1000)

Figure h. Conidiophore mother cel I with blastospores (x 2000)

Figure i. Blastoconidia wîth germ slit (arrow) (x 2000)
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P.LATE I I ]

Arlhroderma cur¡gyi Berk. con id ia I state ( Figures a - c)

Figure a. Habit (x 750)

Figure b. Aleuriospores showing attachment to mycel ium (x 2400)

Figure c. Aleuriospores showing characteristic truncate base

Ascodesmis sphaerospora 0brist (Figures d - i )

Figure d. lmmature apothecium (x 260)

Fîgure e. Mature apothecium (x 260)

Figure f. lmmafure asci with ascospores (x 650)

Figure g. Maîure asci wîth ascospores (x 650)

Figure h. Ornamented ascospores. I n surface p lane of focus,
ornamentations appear as ridges.

Figure i. Ornamented ascospores. ln median p lane of focus,
ornamentat i ons appear as peg- I i ke p rojecl i ons .
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PLATE IV

Beauveria bassiana (Bals.) Vuîll. (Figures a - d)

Fígure a. Habîl (x 150)

Figure b. Sympodulae; basal sporogenous cel ls showing various
slages of development of acropetalous blastic sym-
podulospores (x 850)

Figure c. Blastic sympodulospores (x 2000)

Fìgure d. Sympodular sporogenous cel ls wílh denticulate rachis-
I i ke spore-bear i ng t i ps (x 2000 )

I

Botryotrichum pi lul iferum Sacc. & March. (Figures e - g)

Figure e. Habit (x 350)

Fîgure f. Vege-lative hyphae with immature aleuriospores (x 1000)

Frgure g. Vegetatîve hyphae with mature aleuriospores (x 1000)
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PLATE V

Botryotrichum piluliferum Sacc. & lvlarch. (FÎgures a and b)

Figure a. Aleuriospore and attached separating cel I (arrow)
(x 2000)

Figure b. Aleuriospores (x 450)

Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr. (Figures c - g)

Figure c. Branching conidiophore with ampul lae and very young
b I astospores ( radu I ospores) (x J50)

Figure d. Ampul lae and mature blastospores (radulospores) (x 350)

Figure e. Ampul Iae with blastospore (radulospore) initials (x 1000)

Figure f. Ampu I lae with young b lastospores (radu lospores) (x 1000)

Figure g. BlasTospores (radulospores) showing a-llachmenl scar
(arrow) (x 1000)
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PLATE VI

Chaetomium funicolum Cooke (Figures a - d)

Figure a. Perithecium (x 250)

Figure b. Setae showing echinulations (x 650)

Figure c. Base of setae (x 650)

Figure d. Ascospores (x 2000)
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PLATE VII

Chrysosporium merdarÎum (Link ex Fr.) Carmichael var. roseum W. Gams
(Figures a - c)

Figure a. Habit (x 350)

Figure b. BranchÎng vegetative hyphae bearing arthrospores and

a leuriosPores (x 1000)

Figure c. Echinulate aleuriospores (x 2000)

Chrysosporium pannorum (Link) Hughes (Figures d - f)

Figure d. Habit (x 350)

Figure e. vegetafive hyphae bearing arthrospores and aleurio-
spores (x 2000)

Figure f. Echinulate arlhrospores and aleuriospores (x 2000)
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PLATE VIII

Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp. I (Figures a - f)

Figure a. Habil (x 650)

Figure b. Simple lateral phialides bearing phialospores (x 1000)

Figure c. Branched conidiophores bearing phial ides and phialo-
spores. Branches s i mp I e to aggregaled i nto sporodo-
chium-l ike masses (x 1000)

Figure d. Branched conidiophore wiTh phÎalÎdes and phialospores
showing development of new branch (arrow) (x 2100)

Figure e. Phialospores (x IOOO)

Figure f. Phialospores ( lnterference Contrasl) (x I I00)
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PLATE ]X

Cylindrocarpon tax. sp. I (Figure a)

Figure a. Aged mycelium showing separa-led chains of swollen, dense,
hypha I ce I I s. ( I nterference Contrast) (x BO0)

Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp. Z (Figures b - i)

Figure b. Habit (x 650)

Figure c. Phialides (x 1500)

Figure d. Phíalide showing f lexuous tip (x l5OO)

Figure e. Proliferaf ing phialide (x 1500)

Figure f . lmmersed phialides f rom agar wíth phiarospore mass;
prominent collarelte f lanks tip of phialides (arrow)
(x 1500)

Figure g. Terminal and lateral phialides with phialospores (x l50O)

F i gure h. Ph i a I ospores (x I 500 )

Figure i. Phialospores ( lnterference Contrast) (x 2jO0)
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PLATE X

Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp. 3 (FÌgures a - g)

Figure a. Gross mount showing simple lateral phial ides, branched
conidiophores wiih phial ides producing phialospores,
and branched conidiophores wilh phial ides producing
ph i a I ospores formi ng young sporodoch i a I mass. (x 640)

Figure b. Phialospore development (x 2000)

Figure c. Simple Iateral phialides; branched conidiophore wifh
phial ides and phialospores ( lnterference Contrast)
(x 625)

Figure d. Phial îdes wilh phia lospores; prominent col larettes
f lank phial ide fips (arrow) ( lnterference Contrast)
(x 1600)

Figure e. Phia lospores (x 550)

Fîgure f. Phialospores ( lnterference Conlrast) (x 625)

F i gure g. Ph i a I ospores ( I nterference Contrast) (x 700)
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PLATE XI

Cy I indrocarpon tax. sp. 3 (Figure a)

Figure a. lntercalary chains, infercalary cluslers and terminal
chlamydospores ( lnterference Contrast) (x 1600)

Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp. 4 (Figures b - g)

Figure b. Habil (x 640)

Figure c. Branched terminal phialides bearing phialospores (x 1900)

Figure d. Simple la-leral phialides bearing phialospores (x 1900)

Figure e. Chlamydospore arrangements including íntercalary chains,
terminal chains, terminal clusters, and intercalary
c I usters ( I nterference Conlrast) (x I 600)

Figure f. Phialospores (x I 100)

Figure g. Phîalospores ( lnterference contrast) (x I 100)





Cy I i ndrocarpon

Fi gure a.

F i gure b.

F ígure c.

F i gure d.

PLATE XII

tax. sp.5 (Figures a - h)

Habit (x 350)

Branched conidiophore with phial ides
and îmmature phia lospores (x 1000)

Latera I cha i ned ch I amydospores - deve

I nterca lary cl ustered chJamydospores
(x 800)

bear i ng mature

lopment (x 800)

- deve I opmenf

Figure

Figure

Figure

F igure

f.

g.

h.

Termi na I ch I amydospore (x 800)

I nterca I ary c I usfered ch I amydospores
Conlrasl) (x 910)

Phialospores (x I 100)

Phialospores ( lnterference Contrasl)

( I nterference

(x I 100)
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PLATE XlIT

Dactylaria scaphoides Peach (Figures a - f)

Figure a. Proliferating conidiophore with swollen apex and

Figure

Figure

Figure

LU.

d.

several porospores (x 350)

Prol iferating conidiophores (x i50)

Simple conidiophores (x 550)

Sequential sympodial developmenl showing development
of denlicle, spore initial, and sympodular branches
with spores (x 1000)

Sympodial conidiophore with several spore sites (x 650)

Sympodular branch with porospore initial (x 1900)

Figure

Figure

ô

f.
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PLATE XIV

Daclv laria scaphoides Peach (Figure a)

Figure a. PorosPores (x 950)

Doratomyces nanus (Ehrenb. ex LÎnk) Morton & Smith (Figures b - g)

Figure b. SYnnema & 260)

Figure c. synnema bearing annel lophores and producing annel lospores
(x 850)

Figure d. synnemal annel lophores bearing mature annel lospores
(x 2000)

Figure e. Synnemal annel lophores with immature spore showing basal

aitachment; annel lalions appear as dark ridges on the
apex of the annel lophore (arrow) (x 2000)

Figure f . Mycelial annellophores bearing annellospores (x 1000)

Figure g. Mycel ia I annel lophores bearÎng annel lospores; annel la-
tions appear as rîngs below the spore at the apex of
the annel loPhore (arrow) (x 2500)
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PLATE XV

Doralomvces nanus (Ehrenb. ex Link) Morton and Smith (Figures a and b)

Fígure a. Branching mycel ial annel lophores bearing mature annel lo-
spores (x 2500)

Figure b. Verrucose annel lospores (x 2000)

Emericel lopsis sp. (Figures c - i)
Figure c. Conidial state; phialides bearÎng phialospores (x 1000)

_ Figure d. PhialosPores (x 2000)

Figure e. Cleisfothecíum (x 150)

Figure f . cleistothecial wall - lextura intricata (x 2000)

Figure g. lmmature asci con-laining ascospores (x 2000)

Figure h. Mature asci containing ascospores (x 2000)

Figure i. Ascospores containing oi I droplets (x 2500)

Figure j. Ascospores showi ng ornamenfation consi s-li ng of a

mod i f i ed ge I at i nous sheath (x 2500 )
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PLATE XVI

Gl ioc ladi um catenu I atum Gí lman & Abbott (Figures a - d)

Figure a. Habit - showing branchîng patterns
(x 350)

Vertici I late branching (x 1000)

Penici I late branching (x 1000)

Phialospores (x 2000)

Gl iocladium roseum Bain. (Figures e - h)

show i ng branch i ng patlernsFigure e. Habit -
(x 210)

Penîci I late branching (x 1000)

Vertici I late branching (x 1000)

Phialospores (x 2000)

Fîgure

Figure

Figure

b.

Å

Figure f .

Fîgure g.

Figure h.
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PLATE XVJ.]

Hormiac-lus alba Preuss (Figures a and b)

Figure a. Habil (x 350)

Fig,ure b. Adhering blaslospores and connec-ling isthmuË'(x l0O0)

Kernia pachvpleura Malloch & Cain (Figures c - g)

Figure c. Conidial state - habit (x 1000)

Figure d. Conidial sta-le - annellophores bearing annellospores;
annel lations appear as a roughened band(s) below the
annel lospores (arrow) (x 2000)

Figure e. Annel losPores (x 2000)

Figure f . Perithecial wall - textura angularis (x 1000)

Fîgure g. AscosPores (x 2000)

Morfierel la alpîna Peyronel (Figure h)

Figure h. Sporangiophore bearing a sporangium (x 150)
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PLATE XVIII

Mortierella alpîna Peyronel (Figures a - c)

Figure a. Sporangiophore lip (x 1000)

Figure b. Sporangiophore foot cel I (x 1000)

Figure c. Sporangiospores (x 2000)

Mortierel la

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

F i gure

Figure

Figure

hyal ina (Harz) Gams (Figures d - l)

d. Habit - branched sporangiophores with sporangÎa (x 310)

e. Branched sporangÎophores with immature sporangia (x 400)

f - î. Sporangium with maturing sporangiospores

f. sporangium conTaining cytoplasmic mass (wal I has ruptured
in mounling) (x 1000)

g. Enlarged sporangium containing cleaving cytoplasmic mass

(x I 000)

lr. sporangium containing immalure sporangiospores (x 1000)

i. sporangium contaîning mature sporangiospores (x 1000)

j. SporangÎospores (x 1000)

k. Sporangiophore tip and remnant sporangial wal I (x 1000)

I . I nterca I ary ch I amydospores (x 500)
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PLATE XIX

Mar i annaea

Figure a. HabÎf (x 350)

Figure b. conidiophore wifh whorls of phialides bearing phialo-
spores (x 1000)

Figure c. Phialide branch bearing phialospore (x 2000)

Figure d. PhialosPores (x 2000)

Paeci lomvces farinosus (Holm ex S. F. Gray) Brown & Smíth (Figures e - h)

Figure e. Habit (x 400)

Figure f. vegelative hyphae bearing whorls of phial ides producing

PhialosPores (x 1000)

Fîgure g. Phial ides with single or chained phialospores (x 2000)

Figure h. Phialospores - single and adhering (x 2000)

elegans (Corda) Samson, var. elegans Samson
(Fîgures a - d)
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PLATE .XX

Paeci lo!'nyççq marquand i i (Massee) Hughes ( Figures a - e)

Figure a. Habif (x 350)

Figure b. Conidiophore with penicillate branches bearing phialides
producing phialospores (x 1000)

Figure c. Penici I late branches bearing phial ides producÎng phialo-
spores; col larette shows as dark region on neck of
phial ides (arrow) (x 2000)

Fîgure d. Phialospores - adhering and single (x 2000)

Fi gure e. Termi na I ch I amydospore (x I 000)

Penicillium cf. canescens Sopp. (Figures f and g)

F i gure f.

Figure g.

Penicillium cf.

Figure h.

citrinum Thom

Conidiophore
(x 350)

Slightly roughened conidiophores bearing phialides pro-
ducing phialosPores (x 1000)

Phialides producing phialospores (x 2000)

(Figures h - j)

bearing phial ides producing phialospores

Phial ides producing phialosPores (x 2000)

Tuberculate conidia (x 2000)

Figure

Fi gure

i.
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Penicilliumcf.

Fîgure a.

Figure b.

Fi gure c.

PLATE XXI

damascenum tsagdadi (Figures a - c)

Conidiophore bearing phÎal ides producíng
(x 350)

Roughened conidiophore bearing phial Îdes
phialospores (x 1000)

Phial ides and phialospores (x 1900)

phialospores

p roduc i ng

Penici I I ium cf. ienseni Zaleski (Figures d - f)

Figure d. conidiophores bearing phialÎdes producing phialospores
(x 550)

Figure e.

Figure f.

Roughened conidiophore bearing phial ides producing
phialospores (x 1000)

Phial ides and phialospores (x 1900)

Phialophora

Figure

Figure

fastiqiata (Lagerb. & Mel in)

g. Phialides; ProminenT col
fri I I at lhe tiP of the

h. Phia lospores (x 2000)

Conant (FÎgures g and h)

larette appears as a cuP-l ike
phialide(s) (arrow) (x 2000)

Phialophora malorum (Kidd & Beaum. )

Figure i . Phia I ides Produci ng

[4cColloch (Figure i)

phîalospores (x 2000)
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PLATE XXII

Phialophora malorum (KÎdd & Beaum) McCol loch

Fi gure a. Ph i a I i des (x 2000)

Fì gure b. Ph i a I ospores (x 2000 )

(Figures a and b)

Phialophora sp. nov. (Figures c - h)

Figure c. Phial ides producing cyl îndric endogenous first-formed
(primary) spores; rupfured wal I produces lhe prominent
col larettes (x 2000)

Figure d. Phial ide with gloeoîd phialospore mass (x 2000)

Figure e. Phialide with prominent collaretle (x 2000)

Fígure f. Phialides with secondary phialospores (x 2000)

Figure g. Cy I i ndric primary endogenous spores (x 2000)

Figure h. Globose secondary phialospores (x 2000)
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PLATE XXI I ]

Peziza ostracoderma Korf(conidial sfate)(Figures a - d)

Fi gure a. Branch i ng con i d i ophore ( i mmalure) (x 120)

Figure b. Conidiophore with branching ampul lae and malure

Figure c.

Figure d.

blasfospores (x 250)

Tip of an ampul la showing connections between ampul lae
and blastospores (x 2000)

B I aslospores (x I 000)

Rhinocladiel la cf. anceps (Sacc. & El lis) Hughes (Figures e - i

Fîgure

Figure

Figure g.

Figure h.

Figure i.

^

I

Conidiophores with denliculaTe sporogenous

Proliferaf ing conidiophore; old sporogenous
below tip (arrow) (x 1000)

Proliferating conidiophore tip; new growth
lruding beyond previous sporogenous site (x

Conidiophore tip with immature blastospore

Blastospores (x 2000)

tips (x 700)

s i te appears

(arrolv) ex-
2000 )

(x 2000)
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Rhinocladiel la

Figure a.

Figure b.

Figure c.

Figure d.

PLATE XXIV

mansoni i (Castel l. ) Schol-Schwarz (Figures a -

Vegetati ve hyphae beari ng branch i ng cha i ns of
sporium-l ike blasfospores (x 1000)

Sporogenous cel ls: Cladosporium-l íke (upper
pleurogenous muzzle-l ike proluberances (upper
and denticulate type ( lower) (x 1000)

Phialides simllar to those of Phialophora;
col larelte appears at tip (arrow) (x 2000)

Conidia (x 2000)

d)

C I ado-

I eft) ,
right)

f lared

Sporothri x sp.

Figure e. Habil - sporogenous cells bearing sympodulospores (x 1000)

Sporotrichum epiqaeum Brun. var. ferrestre Daszewska (Figures f - h)

Figure f. Habit - sporogenous cel ls bearing aleuriospores (x 850)

Figure g. Branched sporogenous cel ls bearing aleuriospores; spores
attached by narrow subtending sporogenous hyphae (arrow)
(x 2000)

Figure h. Aleuriospores (x 2000)
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Stachybotrys cf.

Figure a.

Figure b.

Figure c.

Figure d.

PLATE XXV

alra Corda (Figures a - d)

Habit (x 350)

Conidiophores with phial ides and gloeoid masses of
phialospores (x 650)

Verrucose conidiophores with phial ides; several phial ides
producing new phialospores (x 2000)

Phialospores (x 2000)

Taxonomic qenus #l (Figures e - g)

Figure e. Habit (x 800)

Figure f . Flask-shaped phialides with eccentrlcally posilioned
phialospores (x 2500)

Figure g. Phial ides producing phialospores (x 2500)
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PLATE XXVI

Taxonomic qenus #l (Fìgures a - c)

Figure a. Vertici I I ium-l ike phial ides producing phialospores
(x 2500)

Elongafed lerminal phial ide and a phialospore (x 2500)

Phíalospores (x 2500)

Figure

F i gure

Figure i.

Figure

Figure

b.

Tri chosporon sp. ( Fi gures d and e )

Fígure d. Pseudomycel ium (arthrospores) (x 1000)

Figure e. Blaslospores (x 1000)

Trichuris spîralis Hasselbring (Figures f - i)

Figure f. Synnema bearing selíform branches and annel lospores
Q 250)

Base of synnema (x 250)

Synnemal annel lophores producÎng annel lospores lateral ly
on lhe synnema (x 2000)

Synnemal annel lophores producing annel lospores
terminal ly on the synnema (x 2000)

g.

h.
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PLATE XXVII

Trichurus spiral is HasselbrÎng (Figures a and b)

Figure a, Synnemal annel lophores; annel lalions appear as a fhicken-
ing on the -f ip of the anne I lophores (arrow); an imma-lure

setiform branch is present in the upper area of the

Figure b.

photograph (x 2500)

Annel lospores (x 2000)

Ulocladium atrum Preuss (Figures c - g)

Figure

Figure

Figure e.

Figure

Figure

d.

!

g.

Habìt (x 350)

Acropetalous sympodulan conidiophores bearing malure
and developing PorosPores (x 850)

cicatrized sympodial conidiophore tip bearing a malure
and a developing Porospore Q 2200)

Porospores (x 850)

Porospore showing verrucose roughenings (x 2000)
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PLATE XXVIIi

Verticillium tax. sp. 2 (Figures a - c)

Figure a. Phial îdes producing phialospores (x 850)

Figure b. Phialospores (x 2000)

Figure c. Terminal chlamydospores forming chains (x 1900)

Verticillium lamellicola (F.E.V. Smifh) W. Gams (Figures d and e)

Figure d. Whorled phialides (x 850)

Figure e. Phialospores (x 2000)

VerTici I lium lecanii (Zimm. ) Viégas (Figures f and g)

Figure f. Whorled phialides (x 850)

Figure g. Phialospores (x 2000)

Verticillium -iax. sp. I (Figure h)

Figure h. Branched phíal ides producíng phialospores (x B5O)
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PLATE XXIX

Verticillium fax. sp. I (Figures a and b)

Fîgure a. Branched phial ides producing a gloeoid mass of
ph i a I ospores (x 850 )

Figure b. Phialospores (x 2000)

Verticil lium tenerum (Nees ex Pers.) Link (Figures c and d)

Figure c. Conidiophores with whorls of phialides producing
phialospores (x 630)

Figure d. Phia lospores (x 2000)

Volutella ciliata (Alb. & Schw. ) Fr. (Figures e - g)

Figure e. Setose sporodochium (x 250)

Figure f. lmmalure sporodochium wÍth phial ides producing phialo-
spores (x 850)

Fígure g. Single, dichotomous and verticillalely branched
phial ides; col larette appears as dark region on flanks
of phia I ide neck (arrow) (x 2000)
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PLATE XXX

Volutella cilia:la (Alb. & Schw') Fr. (Figure

Figure a. PhialosPores (x 850)

Volutel la sP. (Figures b - d)

Figure b.

Figure c.

Figure d.

Habi-f - showing several sporodochial masses (x 850)

Phialospores (x 2000)

Phialides producing phialospores (x 2000)

blastoconîdîa (x 2000)

Penici I lately arranged polyblastÎc conidiogenous cel ls
bearing mature and-immature blastoconidia (x 2000)

dJ

Wardomyces anomalus Brooks & Hansf. (Figures e - g)

Figure e. Habit (x 650)

Figure f. Branched polyblastic conídiogenous cel ls producÎng

Figure g.
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l.

A combíned tofar of ro9 specíes from 43 genera of fungi, in-
cluding representatíves of lhe Phycorycet"s*, Sphaeropsidales and Mycel ia

sferí I ia, were isolated from beach ridge and marsh soî ls (Appendix E,

Table XL). Eighiy-one species from 3l genera were isolated from the O-jO

cm profÎle of beach ridge soi l. Marsh soi I isolates from fhe O-lO cm

profile numbered 68 specîes from 37 genera. A number of species were îso-
lated from either marsh or beach ridge soils. Thirty-nine of Bl beach

ridge species (36% oî all species) and 28 of 68 marsh species e6/, of all
species) occurred only at the isolation sites. The remaining 42 species
(38/" of all fungal species isolated) were common to both sites.

0f fhe 43 genera isorated, the genus showing the greatest

species diversily was penicillium (lg), followed by Fusarium ( ll),
Vertici I I ium (7), Acremonium (6), Cyl indrocarpon (6), and Trichoderma (4).

Five genera were represented by three different species, six genera by

two species, and 26 by only one each.

The predominent genera of the fwo sites hardly vary wifh re_

spect lo species dÎversify. The species diversity of genera wîth three

or more species (expressed as the percent of total species) are as fol lows:

Beach Ridge Soi I Marsh Soi I

Penici I I ium

Fusaríum

Vertici I I ium

Acremon i um

Cy I i ndrocarpon

t7/t9

t0/ |

4/6

4/6

89r"

et%

1 l/'

6l/"

o /jb

to/ ts

6/1

5/|

4/6

3/6

45%

67/"

50l"

Penicillium

Verticí I I îum

Fusari um

Acremon î um

Cy I i ndrocarpon

tr, z(

86%

x The term Phycomyceles used
of the c I asses Zygomycetes

herein lndicates
and Oomycetes.

unidenlified members
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Beach Rídce Soi I

3/4

)/)

)/)

)/)

Marsh Soi I

f\,iortierella

The sirnilarity of fhese two sites with regard to species diversity wifhin
predominent genera is striking. seven of the nine genera are the same

for both sifes and (wilh the exception of verticil lium and Fusarium

wh ich are reversed) the order- of the f irst six genera is identical for
both sites' The percent of total species is the same for many genera but
major dif ferences exist for Penicillium, Verticilliun¡ and Fusarium.

2. Propagule Numbers

The f r-rnga r propagu re numbers f or a ll species in each soi r pro_

fi le for both beach ridge and marsh were calculaled (Appendix F) for al I

culture conditions (al I media at al I temperatures). This data is con_

fained in Appendix E, TablæI-XV and Tables XVI_XXXI for beach ridge and marsh
soil respectively. The propagule data in these tables were produced using the

maximum number of coionies isorafed, or maximum prate counîs, from

among all l6 culiure condif ions for each soil prof iie as a base value.

lf should be recognized that while considerable variaf ion exisfed in

the actual numbers of fungi isolated under these l6 conditions, use of
fhe maximum values is a method of recording propagule values for what can

be termed ideal cultural condifions. on the ofher hand, the use of
numbers of fungi isolated insfead of plafe counts for generating propagule

data yields reduced values. The latter was done because colony overgrorvih

problems and the quantify of plates fo be counfed made ihe usual plate_

Paec i I omyces

Py re noch aeta

75%

t00%

t00l

t00/"

Tr i choderma

Ch rysospor i um

Paec i lomyces

Phialophora

3/4

3/3

3/3

)/)

aE[l
l)¡b

t00l

l00dtb

100/"
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count method too time consur,ring. since the major function of the propa_

gule data is for conlparative purposes, it was felt that this method would

not defract signif icantry f rom The var îdity of the study.

For comparative purposes regarding temperature and rnedia ef-
fecfs on propagatíve numbers, Tables xxxV - xxxIx were prepared. As can

be seen from Tables XXXV - XXXVII no data were collected from some cuitural
conditions. This was due to overgrowlh of plates by spreading fungi such

as the Zygomycetes. where no dafa existed for a particular culture con-

dition, average data have been substituted in the tables, This was done

to glve a more'?balancedrrvalue yrhen averaqing ternperafure or media data.
Thà average values for propagative numbers using subsfituted average

values have been termed':adjusted valuesil and appear alonq with unad_

jusfed va I ues i n fhe tab I es.

(a) propagule Numbers and Soil profile

An examinatÎon of tables XXXII - XXXIV reveals considerable

variation in ihe propagule numbers obtained for each of the culture con-

ditions with each of the three beach ridge soil prof iles. The o_10 cm

has a minimum value of 37,064 propagative units,/g dry wt. soir (LCV af
20o C) and a maximum vaiue of ll ,164 propagaf ive units/g dry wt. soil
(PDA af l50 c). lv1Ínimum and maximum values f or propagaiive,units per

gram dry weighl of soi I for the lo-20 cm and 20-30 cm profi les are

52,BOo ( LCV at z5o c) and lzi ,620 (OAES at too c); and 4 I ,3g]' ( LCV ai
25o c) and 17l,26l (LCV at l50 c) respectively. The 0-lo cm prof ile
f rom marsh soil has a range of values f rom 50,385 fo lo2,g45 propagative

un iÌs/g dry wt. soi I (Tab le XXXVII) .

These variafíons may be due in parl To sources of error common
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to the dilution plate technique such as varialions in sarnpling and dilu-
Tions' However, other obvious sources of variation are loss of colonies
due fo overgrov¡th by faster growing species, and the effects of incuba-

tion temperafures, isolaiion media, and lengfh of incubation time.

A comparison of average number of propagative units per oram

dry weight of soî I from al I media, and temperatures for each profi le,
gives an indication of fungar propagu le numbers throughouf the beach

ridge profí le. The l0-zo cm prof î le has the largest propagure numbers

wîth 339,672 propagaf ive unifs per gram dry vreight of soi I (Tab le

XXXIII)' The 20-10 cm profile had the next largest value vtith 264,568

propagative units per gram dry weighf (Table xxXrv). The 0-lo cm pro-

f ile had the smallesl propagu le numbers per gram dry weight soil with
233,413 (Table xxxII). The 0-lo cm prof ile for marsh soit had a

propagu le level simi lar to beach rîdge soî I with JO7 ,137 propagative

unifs per gram dry weight of soil.

(b) Effecf of curture fviedia and remperature on

Propagu I e Numbers

ln order to analyze the effect of temperature and media on the

number of propagules isolated from beach ridge and marsh soi ls, Tables

XXXV, XXXVI, XXXVIII and XXXIX wene prepared.

The largest average number of propagules were isolated al al

temperatures usÎng OAES cu lture medium for both beach ricjge (261,134

propagules/g dry wt. and marsh (96,4Br propagules/g dry wf. soi I pro-

files (Tables xxxvl and xxxVIII). The remaining culture media, in

order of propagule numbers.were pDA, LCV, and sEA for beach ridge soil
and PDA, SEA, and LCV for marsh soi l.



Cu I fure
Med i um

LCV

Number of p

IOO C

Wash So i I

ll--.^-) / ,C,00 924

58,524

Fungal Propagule Numbers from
Tolal Propagule Numbers

SEA

l r¡"c 
l

I Wash Soitl Wash Soitj Wash Soit

OAES

5-7,600 224

5l ,824

60,000 476

60 ,41 6

PDA

12,000 448

12,448

I.

' 58 ,400 *54 
t

TABLE XXXII

Tota I

Number

Average

Number

55,200 2BO

55,480

R i dge So i I ( De I ta Marsh, Man i toba )
from lhe 0-10 cm Soî I Fractîon

I
' 58 ,g4l
no data

76,800 252

17 ,052

115,200 I ,624

116,824

36, 000 I ,064
3l ,064

58,400 541

58 ,g4l

76,800 364

17 ,164

Dummy va I ues.

Adj usfed va I ue

48,000 6 I 6

48,616

69,600 560

10,160

280,800 I ,344
282 ,1 44

40,800 756

4l ,556

64,800 392

65,192

60,000 504

60,504

10,200 336

10,536

Tota I Number

Wash Soi I

- dummy

5l ,600 84

5l ,684

2l 3 ,600 2 ,-/ 44

216,344

206,400 3,192

209,592

va I ues subst i tuted

93,600 3OB

53,400 686

54,086

225,600 I ,512
227 ,1 12

Averaqe Number

-

ldash So i I

5 I ,600 798

52,398

56,400 318

56,178

256,800 I ,540
258,340

264,000 I ,312
265,372

93,908

2BB,B00 I ,69l230,400 1.t16

64,200 385

64,585

for missing dafa.

290,491
231 ,516

926,400 I ,252
933,652

66,000 343

66,343.-
*12,200 424

76,800 392
-_-J(l-

72,200
ll , l92

231 ,600 l,Bl3
233 ,4t 3

231 ,600 l,Bl3
233 ,4t 3



Cu I lure
Med i um

LCV

Number of Propa

SEA

Fungal Propagule Numbers from Ridge
Total Propagule Numbers from flre

Bl,628 224

BI ,852

OAES

6l ,200 416

61 ,616

tive Units, per Gram Dry Wei.qht of Soil

121,200 420

127,620

PDA

Wash So i I

96,000 y2
96,532

+92,009 + 313

TABLE XXXITI

Tota I

Number

6l ,200 448

6l ,648

Average

Number

r92,382
no data

96,000 354

96,354

216,028 l,l2o
'¿/ /,148

Wash So i I

I t2,800 532

It3,332

Soi I (Delta Marsh, Manitoba)
10-20 cm Soi I Fractîon

+

*

I 08,000 196

l0B, l96

92,009 313

92,382

Dummy va I ues.

Adj usted va I ue

69,600 612

10,212

64,800 252

65,052

361 ,200 I ,530
368,130

52,800 N I L

52,800

91,800 383

92, l83

84,000 336

84,336

93,600 252

92,852

- dummy va I ues subst ifuted

Tota I Number

I I 2,800 56

I t 2,856

331 ,200 I ,lg2
ji? qaz
¿¿è, / lL

Wash So i I

343,228 I ,2BB

344,516

82,800 448

83,248

I 20,000 308

120,308

297,600 l,B4B

2gg,44B

Averaqe Number

Wash So i I

400,800 1,082

401 ,BB2

319 ,200 616

37g,Bl6

85,807 322

16, l29

for missing data.

x404,009 x I ,2133t2,000 840

94,800 205

95,005

74,400 462

14,862

I 00,200 27 I

100,41 I

x 405 ,222
312,840

,353,628 5 ,058
I ,358,686

r( I 0l ,002 x 303
I 04,000 280

338,40/ I ,265
339,612

x101,305
104 ,280

338 ,40-/ I ,265
339,6-Ì2

N)



Cu I ture
Med i um

Number of
too c

l{ash Soit

B I ,B3B 420

82,258

LCV

TABLE XXXTV

Fungal Propagule Numbers f rom Ridge Soil (Delta
Total Propagule Numbers from lhe 20_jO cm

Propaqat i ve Un i tF
I '^^"-.,E
I 7t,z6t

SEA
NtL 364

364

OA ES

s per Gram Drv WeF
I -"r^ t-.l

I tzo,sso 33o

I 20,686

19,43t 280

lg,l I I

ÐA

19,431 336

7g,l6l

+80,634 + 355

+80, 990
NO DATA

Tota I

Numbe r

iqht of Soil

I tt%I '^,"* *,

Average

l{umbe r I

+ Dummy

NIL 55

l6l ,269 I ,064
162,333

Marsh, Man i toba )

Soi I Fraclion

40,919 728

4l ,641

+ Z5Z
55,36t NtL

+55,613
55,361

80,634 355

80, gg0

Adjusfed va I ue

t6,849 NIL

55

AIUCS

BI,B3B 5BB

82,426

305,689 155

306.444

Tota I Number

Wash So i I

l6 ,B49

40,919 416

41,395

t0l,896 2n
t02,l48

+ 55t
19,43t NtL

*fo oqot t, ¿vL

1g ,431

x I ,386
380,034 1,120

x3gl ,420
391,054

dummy va I ues subst i tuted

I 15,536 56

I 15,592

Averaqe Number

Wash So i I

X znz)+t
91,509 313

xg7,B55
gl ,l64

322,538 I ,652
324, lg0

x24l ,903
l6l ,269 I ,go4

)(243,801

163 , 113

80,635 551

Bl,l86

+ 266
9l ,466 NtL

)+gl ,732
gl ,466

)+3-/B,l0l

216,805 919
x3lg,680

271 ,l84

264,1-70 532

265.302

x60,4'76

53,-/56 476
x60,952

40,-/93

for missing data.

xio6,892 +l,ool
226,258 N I L

x307 ,Bg3
226,258

66, t93 266

66,459

x94,675
92,268 245

x94,g2O
69,446

1,054,266 4,003

I ,058,269

xJ6,Jz3 ,+ 250
75 ,419

x76,973
l5 ,4lg

263,567 I ,00I
264,568

263,561 -¡-ßot

264,568 N)



Soil

Depth

(cm)

0-l

Fungal Propagule Numbers
Average propagu

f rom the 0-10 cm, I

Cu l-lured on

0

_ LCV

Wash Soi I

5 I ,600 198

52,398

Average Numb

l0-20

20-30

TOTA L

er of Propagat i ve^Un i ts
. for l0o. l5o, 2Oo and 25o C
I

85,807 322

86, l29

TABLE XXXV

from Ridge Soi I

le Numbers for al
0-20 cm and 20-i0
Four Di fferenf Cu

sEAlOAESlpon

*
97 ,509 341

e] 856'' t

Wash Soi t I Wasn Soi t I Wasf, Soi t

56,400 3tB

56,1'/B

234,916 I ,461
236,383

Dummy va I ues

14,400 462

14 ,862

(De lta Marsh, Man itoba)
I Temperafures
cm Soi I Fracfions

Iture Media

60,4-t6 416
*

60,952

60,000 343

60,343

l9l ,216 I ,316
l 92 ,592

I 00,200 2l I

l00,4ll

94 ,615 245
t(
94,920

-tf *12,200 424

72,624

254,815 859

259,134

ñì(
I 0t ,002 303

x
101,305

X)(-'t6,723 
250

*
l6,gl3

TOTAL

\,{a sh So i I

240,200 I ,943
242, I 43

249,925 917

250,902

361 ,4Og I ,358
362,161

329 ,383 I ,3lB
330,101

930,992 4,619

935,61I

I\J
IU



Soil

Depth
(cm )

TABLE XXXVI

Fungal Propagule Numbers f rom Ridge soil (Della Marsh, Manitoba)
. Average propagure Numbers for ar r curture Medíafrom lhe 0-10 cm, lo-20 cm and 20-30 cm soi I FractionsCultured at Four Different Temperatures

0- t0

I 0-20

IOO C

Wash Soi I

20-30

Averaqe lilu

58,400 54t

58,g4l

TOTAL

nber of PropacÌa1- iv

92,009 313

92,382

80,634 355

B0, gg0

Wash Soi l

t50 c

70,200 556

10,536

231 ,043 I ,269
232,312

91,800 383

92,l83

Un its Der Gram l-r

I 0t ,896 252

l02,l48

Wash Soi I

2OO C

53,400 686

54,086

263,896 91t

264,867

82,800 448

93,248

Wo

z5o c
Wash Soi I

h+

80,635 55t

BI,186

+

64,200 385

64,585

c

216 ,935 I ,685
218,520

it

94,800 205

95,005

ÏOTA L

Wash Soi I

66,193 266

66,459

246,200 I ,948
248, I 48

225,193 856

226,049

361 ,409 I ,409
362,BlB

329,358 I ,424

330,782

936,961 4 ,lg l

94l,l48

ñ
\/.l



Cu I fure
Med i um

LCV

Number of

TABLE XXXVTI

Fungal Propagule Numbers from Marsh soi I (Delta Marsh, Maniloba)Total Propagule Numbers from the 0-10 cm Soi I Fraction

SEA

I 4, I 00 44 ,935
59,035

Propagative Units per eiarn Or

OA ES

24 ,000 l4 , l 95

gB,l95

PDA

Wash Soi I

I 8,f00 84,645

102 ,945

I 7, I 00 42,845

59,945

Tota I

Number

9,048 5l ,205
60,253

18,600 38,663

5l ,263

Average

Number

65 ,448 254,gBO

320,428

24 ,000 72 , I 05

96 ,1 05

l0 ,200 44 ,935
55,135

l6 ,362 63 ,l45
80, I 07

I 5,900 34,485

50,385

18,900 Bl,5l0
100,410

ht of Soi I

75 ,600 I BB,0gB

263,698

14,400 l4,l95
BB,5g5

I I , 100 59 ,565
10,665

I 8,900 4l ,025
65,925

I B, 400 5-7 ,415
15,875

2l ,000 51,205

12,205

Tota I Number

6 I ,900 Z5B, I l5
320,015

I 0, 500 B-/ ,lB0
gB,2B0

Wash So i I

52,500 l92,2BO

244,180

15,475 64,529

80,004

2l ,600 6l ,655
Q7 atrtrs) , L))

82,500 245,5'/3

328,013

Average Number

64,200 260,ZO5

324,405

Wa sh

67 ,200 318,725
385,925

13,125 48,070

6l ,l95

I 6, 050 65 ,051
Bl,l0l

64,948 204,820

269,768

20,625 6l ,393
82,01B

26l ,l4B 96l,3gB
I ,228,546

I 6, BoO l9 ,68l
96,48l

66,187 24O t350.

301 ,131

16,23'/ 5l ,205
61 ,442

66,lBl 240,350
3Q1 ,137

l!
.Þ



Deplh

Fungal Propagule Numbers from Marsh Soi
Average propagule Numbers for

f rom the 0-10 cm Soi I

Cultured on Four Different

Average Number of

l3 , 125 48 ,0lo

6l ,l95

TABLE XXXVIII

-
Propagative Unils per

Wash Soi I

20,625 6l ,393

82,01B

I (DeIla Mar sh, Manitoba)
a I I Temperatures
Fracf i on
Culture Media

Gram Dry ïdeight of Soil

I 6,800 lg ,68l

96,48l

l6 ,231 5l ,205

61 ,442

ÏOTAL

66,ijl

T\)
\n



TABLE XXXIX

Fungal propagure Numbers from Marsh soi r (Derta Marsh,Average Propagure Numbers for ar I culrure Media from the o-ro
Cultured at Four Differenl Temperalures

Average Number of propagative units per Gram Dry weight of soir

l6 ,362 63 ,l45

80, I 07

t5oc I zo"c
Wash Soi I

I 8,900 41 ,025

65,925

Man i toba )

cm Soi I Fraction

15,4-/5 64,529

80,004

l6 ,05a 65 tO5l

Bl,l0l
240,350

ñ
Or
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Analysis of the temperature effect on propagure numbers for
these two si-ies yields dif ferent results (Table xxxvl). For beach ridge
soíl the largesf averaoe number of propagures per gram dry weight of
soir were isorated at r50 c (264,861) forowed by r00 c (232,312), 250 C

Q26,o4g) and 2oo c (218,520) for rhe o-30 cm prof ire. rn marsh soir,
the temperatures in order of average propagure numbers per gram dry weight
soÌr were 250 c (Br, ror), roo c (BO ,rO7), 200 c (BO ,OO4) and r50 c
(65,925 ) for the 0- lO cm prof i te (Tab le XXXIX).

j Frequency of Fungal Species

The percent frequency of

species in each profi le for beach

L) us i ng the formu I a:

number of occurrences on al I combina_
percent frequenc" - tions of media-and tgmperature'v - totêl numbeì^ of combinatioñ*i"oiu " loo

and femperature

I^/hile results are nof stricTry comparabre because

profi le depths at lhe two sites, some interesting

made.

funga I spec i es was ca I cu I ated for a I I

ridge and marsh soi ls (Tables XLIX and

of the difference in

observations can be

ridge species has a percent frequency

most frequent species from the marsh soi

cf damascenum, Chrysosporium pannorunl,

tabacinum) have percentages between

(i) None

greater ihan 80, whi

(Doratomyces nanus,

Trichoderma vi ríde,

Bl.3 and 100.

of the beach

le the fÍve

Penici I I ium

and Fusar i um

( ii) The lVycelia Sterilia form an

ridqe soi I species wíih a frequency of 40%,

forms were isolated from marsh soi l.

importanf component of ihe beach

while no Mycelia Sferilia
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TABLE XLIX

Percentage Frequency of Fung i I so I ated
from Ridge Soil (Delta Marsh, Manitoba)

from the 0-30 cm Soí I Fraction

Percentage Frequency
Species lsolaled

Sphaeropsidales

Chrysospor i um pannorum

13.3 73.3

B0 .0 66 .7

60.0 80.0

53.3 40.0

40.0 40.0

53.3 53.3

)).5 40. /

53.3 26.7

33.3 46.1

40.0 33.3

)). ) 4U. U

33.3 40 .0

l3 .3 46 .1

26.1 20.0

¿o. / 55.5

33.3 20.0

0- l0 cm

33.3

20.0

13.3

13.3

13.3

6-1

20.0

20.0

33.3

13.3

13.3

20.0

66.1

53.3

L6 1

66.1

66.7

40.0

40 .0

33.3

40 .0

26.1

26.1

40.0

26.7

t3.3

20.0

t 3.3

13.3

6.1

26.1

20,0

20 -o

0-J0 cm

7l .l

66.1

62.2

53.3

48.9

46.1

46.1

40 .0

31 .B

31 .B

33.3

?z?

33.3

24 .4

24.4

?L t

22.2

].8

t7.B

lf oI t.o

15.5

15.5

Penici I I ium spp.

Tri choderma hamatum

Paeci I omyces fari nosus

Pen ici I I i um brevi-compacfum

Penici I I ium cf . damascenum

Þlycelia Sleri lia

Penici I I ium cf. citrinum

ïrichoderma harzianum

Cy I i ndrocarpon tax. sp.

Gl íoc lad ium catenu I atum

Phycomycetes

Fusari um spp.

Paeci I omyces marquand í i

Penici I I ium cf. canescens

Fusari um tabacî num

Penici I I ium cf. jenseni

Penici I I ium roseo-purpureum

Volutel la ci I iata

Beauveria bassiana

Fusarium tricinctum

I 0-20 cm 20-30 cm
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TABLE XLIX (continued)

Percentage Frequency of Fung i I so I ated
f rom Ridge Soi I (Delta Marsñ, Man itoba)

from the 0-i0 cm Soi I Fraction

Percentage FrequencySpecies lsolated

Doratomyces nanus

!\'rothec I um ror i dum

Penici I I ium na lgiovensis

Penici I I ium stecki i

Acremon i um crotoci n igenum

Acremon î um str i ctum

Kernia packvpleura

lortierel la aloîna

Alternaria alternata

Fusari um qram i nearum

Fusarium solani

Gliocladium roseum

Cl adospori um spp.

Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp. I

Fusar i um arthrospori o í des

Fusari um lateriti um

Penicillium exÞansum

Ph ia lophora fastig iata

Rhinocladiel la mansoni i

Verticillium lecanii

Vertici I I ium tenerum

0-10 cm 20-30 cn 0-30 cm

lz z

20.0

?oî

6.7

t3.3

13.3

t3.3

t3.3

61

13.3

^1

t 3.3

6.1

6.7

t3.3

6.7

6.1

6.1

l2 z

20.0

6.7

20.0

20.0

6.7

t 3.3

13.3

6.7

6.1

t 3,3

t3.3

6.7

6.1

6.1

61

13.3

6.1

13.3

t3.3

t3.3

13.3

6.1

6.7

tz 2

6.7

6.1

6.7

6.1

6.7

13.3

13.3

t3.3

t3.3

|.t

lt.t

|.t

|.1

8.9

8.9

8.9

QO

6.1

6.1

6.1

6.7

6.7

6.7

6.1

6.1

6.1

4.4

6.1

6.7

6.1

t3.3

6.7

13.3

Cyl indrocaroon sD. 6.7
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TABLE XLIX ( cont ¡ nued )

Percentage Frequency of Fungi lsolatedfrom Ridge Soil (Delta ¡¡arsñ, Manifoba)
from the O-iO cm Soi I Fraction

Species lsolafed

Iuseri um oxvsÞorum

Mortierel la spp.

lenici I I ium ianfhinel lum

Peníci I I ium niqricans

Penicillium oxalicum

Phoma fimeti

Pyrenochaeta acicola

Taxonomîc genus #l

Vertici I I i um tax. sp. I

Acremon lum sc I erot i genum

Acremon í um sp.

Arthroderma currevi (con. state)

Ascodesm i s sphaerospora

Chaetomium spp.

Chrysospor i um spp.

Cladosporium spp.

Cy I i ndrocarpon fax. sp. z

Fusari um ooae

fqsari um semiiectum

Hormiactus alba

Mortíerel la hyal ina

lqeci lomyces sDo.

Penici I I ium cf . claviforme

Percentage Frequency

6.7

6.1

I 0-20 cm

6.7

6.7

t3.3

6.1

6.1

6.1

6.1

6.1

6.1

6.1

6.1

a.a

0-30 cm

4.4

4.4

4.4

¿.L

4.4

4.4

¿.a

4.4

¿! 1L

'))

aa

aa

??

aa

a-¿.2

L.1

2)

??

??

??

2?

2?

6.1

6.7

6.1

6.1

6.1

6.1

6-l

6.7

6.1

6.7

6.1

6.7

6.1

6.1

6.7

6,1
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TABLE XLIX (continued)

Percentage Frequency of Fungi lsolafed
from Ridge Soil (Delta Marsh, lvlanitoba)

from the 0-i0 cm Soi I Fraction

Percentage Frequency
Species lsolated

Penici I I ium nolatum

Penicillium rolfsií

Penicillîum vinaceum

Peziza ostracoderma (con st. )

Phialophora malorum

Phoma g i omerata

Pyrenochaefa tax. sp. I

Stachybotrys cf. atra

Tr i choderma po I ysporum

Tr i chosporon sp.

Ulocladium atrum

Vertici I I ium lamel I icota

Vertici I I ium n I crescens

Volu-lella sp.

Wardomyces anoma I us

6.7

6.1

6.1

61

61

6.7

6.7

6.1

6.7

6.1

6.1

6.7

6.1

6.7

6.1

2.2

2.2

--

2.2

22

2.2

2.2

2.2

2.2

2.2

2.2

2.2

?2

??
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TABLE L

Percentage Frequency of Fungi lsolated
f rom lt4arsh So i I ( De I ta l/a rsh , Man i toba )

from the 0-10 cm Soi I Fraction

Species lsolated Percentage Frequency

Doratomyces nanus

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

Chrysospori um pannorum

Trichoderma viríde

Fusarium tabacinum

Cy I i ndrocarpon tax. sp. 3

Fusar i um grami nearum

Penicillîum nigricans

Trichoderma harzianum

Phycomycetes

Paeci lomyces marquandi i

Vertici I I ium nigrescens

Botryotrichum p i I u I iferum

Cy I i ndrocarpon tax. sp. j

Penicîllium spp.

Acremoníum persicinum

Fusar i um spp.

Trichoderma hamatum

Acremon i um str i ctum

Penici I I ium brevi-compactum

Sporotrichum epigaeum var. terrestre

Doratomyces putred inis

t00.0

t00.0

of tr

81 .5

Bt.l

15.0

fE 
^

15.0

fE 
^

68. B

62.5

vL.)

56.3

56.3

trÉ. 2

50. 0

3t .3

3t .3

2F'nl

-E^¿).v

25.0

IB.B
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TABLE L (contlnued)

Percentage Frequency of Fungi Isolaled
f rom Marsh So i I ( De lta Marsh, Man i-loba)

from the 0-10 cm Soi I Fraction

Spec.i:es lso lated Pencentage Frequency

Fusari um sporotri ch ioides

Fusari um trici nctum

Mariannaea elegans var. elegans

Penici I I ium cf. canescens

Sphaeropsidales

Taxonomic genus #l

Verlicíllium lecanii

Ieqficillium spp.

Acremon i um furcatum

Acremon iuJn sp.

Morfierel la spp.

Paeci lomyces spp.

Penicillium cf . .ienseni

Pen ici I I ium stoloniferum

Rhi nocladiel la manson i í

Sporothr i x sp.

Alternaría a lternata

Arthri n i um phaeospermum

Botrytis cinerea

Chaetom i um fun i co I um

Chaetom i um spp.

to o
IO.O

IB.B

IB.B

to o¡u,(J

IB.B

IB,B

to o
I(J.(J

to o
IO.O

ta trtz.)

ta Êt¿.)

ta EtL.)

t2.5

t2.5

t2.5

12.5

t2.5

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3Chrysospori um merdari um var. roseum
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TABLE L (conti nued)

Percentage Frequency of Fungi lsolated
from lr4arsh Soil (Delta lvlarsh, i\4anitoba)

from the 0-10 cm Soi I Fraction

Species lsolated Percentage Frequency

Ch rysospor i um sp .

C I adospori um spp.

Cyl indrocarpon sp.

Dactylaria scaphoides

Emericel lopsis sp.

Fus i d i um cf. gri seum

Gliomastix cerealis

N{orfierella alpina

l4y ro-lhec i um ror i d um

Paeci I omyces fari nosus

Penici I I îum cf. claviforme

Penici I I ium expansum

Penici I I íum frequentans

Ph ia lophora fastiqiata

Phialophora malorum

Phialophora sp. nov.

Plenodomus sp. nov.

Pyrenochaeta sp.

Rh iloc lad ie I I a cf . anceps

Siachybotrys cf. atra

Trichurus spiralis

Vertici I I ium dahl iae

67

6.3

67

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3

67

6.3

67

67

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3

6.3
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TABLE L (contînued)

Percentage Frequency of Fungi lsolated
from Marsh Soi I (De lta Marsh, Man ifoba)

f rom the 0- l0 cm Soi I Fraction

Species lsolated Percentage Frequency

lerfici I I ium lamel I îcola

Verfîcillîum tenerum

6.3

6.3
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( iii) Many -of fhe species which inhibít the greafest f requency

of occurrence are different when marsh and beach ridge soi ls are compared.

seven of the ten most frequent species for both beach ridge and marsh are
signif icantry differeni in their ranking by percent frequency. onry

lhree of the lo most frequent species are common for both sífes:
chrysosporium pannorum, penici I I ium cf damascenum, and rrichoderma
harzianum, and their site rankings vary. Two of the ro most frequent
species for both sites are site specif ic - lhe Mycelia sterilia
and Penicillium cf cifrinum from beach rídge soil; and rrichoderma

vi ride and Cyl indrocarpon fax. sp. j from marsh soi l.
(iv) The percentage of species which occur onry once is

higher in marsh soil (44/ò than beach ridge soil (fi.3r").
(v ) Ivlarsh so i r has a more d iverse f rora in the 0- ro cm

prof ile. Fifty-seven species were isolated f rorn the o-lo cm prof ile
from the beach ridge as compared to 68 species from the marsh soi r.

(vi ) Many of tne most frequent species for both sîtes are

common to both sites, but with varying frequency rank. The most fre_
quently occurring fungi are different for both sites. e,g. the

sphaeropsidales, nrost frequent el.lr") in beach ridge soi r, is zlth in

marsh soi I (lB.B/"); Doratomyces nanus, the most frequent species in

marsh soî I (100/'), is 23rd in beach ridge soir .|3.31,). of the species

wifh a frequency greater than z5/",151, of beach ridge species are common

to marsh soil, while 1l/" of those marsh species are also common io beach

rîdge soi I .

(ví i ) lt is the rare species which make the greatesf
overal I difference in the fungar frora of these two sites.
e.g. 50/' o+ the i0 síng re occurrence (rare) species f rom marsh soi r
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are sife specific, whi le

beach ridge soî I are site

6l/" of fhe 2l single occurrence species from

specific.

Based on verticar distribution, three groups of beach ridge
soi I fungi are evident.

The largest group of f ungi, 36 species (44r" of ar r species)
occur in al I three soi I profi les. A second smal ler group, 29 species
(36/" of all species) were isolated f rorn only one soil prof ile. The thírd
and smallest group, l6 specíes QOl" of all species) was ísolated from two

of three soi I profi les.

When the líst of those f ungi f rom a single prof ile is f urther
analyzed, it is apparent that the rargest number, r4 species 17% of a|
species) came f rom fhe ro-zo cm prof i re. Eight species o0Í of ar I

species) were isolated from the 20-30 cm soi I profi le, whi le seven

specíes (9% of al I species) were found on ly at O_lO cm.

The dístrÎbution of fungî from two of the three soi I profi les

was grealesf in ïhe 0-20 cm fraction = lO species (12/, of all species).
The 0-10 crn and zo-30 cm prof ire combinatíon had f ive species (6% of a|
specíes). One species |/" of all species) was isorated from onry the

I 0-30 cm fract i on .

It is apparent from Table XLIX that the most frequently occur-
r'ing specÎes of fungi from beach ridge soîl occur throughout the O-fg cm

prof ile' 0f the 38 species with a f requency greater than 6.1/" onty three
species, Penici I I ium nalgiovensis, Gl iocladium roseum, and Fusarium

arthrosporioides, did not occur in all three prof iles. lndividual ly l2/"
(58 of Bl species) of all beach ridge fungi were isolated from the O-lO

4.
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cm profî le, 11% (62 of Bl species)

(50 of Bl species) were presenf in

from the 10-20 cm profi le, and 62/"

the 20-30 cm profi le (Table XLIX).

Effect of Temperature and Media on Fungal Diversity

(a) Temperature Effects

The occurrence of fungÎ isolated on al I culture media at each

temperature was recorded for each lo cm soi I profi le from fhe beach ridge
(Appendix E, Tabres xlr-xlrrr). Those fungi isorated from the o-r0 cm

profile from marsh soil were also recorded by incubarion temperafure (on

al I media) in Table XLVIII (Appendix E).

ln order to establ ish the relationship between incubation temp-

erature and the number of different fungí isolated (fungal diversity) on

al I culture media, Tables Lr and Lrr were prepared for beach ridge soi I

and marsh soil respectively. For beach ridge soil, a coÍnmon pattern of
fungal diversity, as affecfed by incubation temperature, emerges.

The greatest fungar diversity, as refrected by percent of
species isolated, occurs at higher Temperatures, i.e. zoo c and z5o c
while at lower temperatures, roo c and r50 c, reduced fungar diversify
occurs (Table Lr). This paffern was the same for each lo cm profi le

as wel I as for the entîre o-io cm profi le. The percent of species iso_

lated af -lhe same temperature for differen-i prof íles shows variation
but, in general, the values are comparable. When the data for the enfÌre
30 cm profile ís examined fhe grestest fungal diversity occurred at 2Oo C

(6lf'), fo|owed oy 2so c $1%), tso c (41/,) and too c (31r).

The single 0-10 cm marsh soil profire does nof show the same

pattern of fungal diversity in relafion to íncubatíon temperature as does

5
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Percent Fungi
by Soi

TABLE LI

lsolated From Beach Ridge Soi I

I Depth and Temperature

Depth
(cm)

Temo -

rocl
No. of Species lsolated of Species lsolated

of Tota I Spec i es at at Temperature

0- t0

t0-20

20-30

0-30

IU

25

l5

l0

Temperature and Depth

33/58

30/58

25 /58

te /58

3? /6?

30/62

28/62

24/62

32/50

28/50

2t /50

t 4/50

49/Bt

46/Bt

38/BI

30/Bt

and Depth

5l

52

43

33

)l

4B

ÂÊ

39

64

56

4l

2B

6t

Ê-

47

31

25

20

l5

t0

20

25

t5

t0

20

25

tq

t0
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Percent of Fung i

by Temperature

ÏABLE XLII

lsolated From Marsh Soi I

From -lhe 0- I 0 cm Prof i le

Depth
(cm )

Tempçrature
("c)

Number of Spec ies I so I ateì
of Tota I Spec i es

of Spec i es I so I ated
af Temperature

0- t0 t5

20

25

t0

al Temperature and Deoth

3e/68

37 /68

34/68

33/68

at Deoth

5l

54

50

49
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lhe 0-30 cm beach ridge profile. Rather than very distinct dìfferences
in fungal diversity beiween the four incubatîon temperatures, a narrow

range f ron 4g/" to 51% exis-rs (Tab re LrI). r,vhí ie f ungar diversity is
least (49/ò at an incubation temperature of loo c (as was beach rîdge
soil) the order of fhe nemaining three temperatues is armosf the re_

verse of thaf for beach ridge soil, i.e. l5oc (51%), ZOo C $4%) and

25o c $of").

The fungar diversity (as percenf of species isorafed) is
similar for three of four incubation temperatures {l50 C,2Oo C and

25o o for the 0-ro cm profire of both sites. The incubation temp-

erature with the least fungal diversity, lOo C, has a large disparity
ín the percent of species isorated befween sites; 33/" for beach ridge
soi I and 49/" f or marsh soi l.

(b) Media Effecfs

Tables XLIV - XLVI (Appendix E) record lhe occurrence of those

fungi isolated at all incubation temperatures on each culture medium for
each l0 cm beach ridge soir profire. Fungi occurring in the o-r0 cm

soil profile from marsh soil were recorded for each culture medium for
all incubation temperatures in Tabre XLVII (Appendix E).

pa red

funga I

As with incubation temperature tabres for each site were pre-

to elucidate the effect of culture conditîons (culture medium) on

diversity (Tables LIII and LIV).

OAES culture medium produced the greafest fungar diversity (as

of species isolated) for each of lhe lo cm beach ridge soilpe rcent
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Percent Fung i

by Soi I

TABLE LIII

lsolated From Beach Ridge Soi I

Depth and Cu I ture Med i um

Depth
(cm)

Cu I ture
Med i um

Number of Spec ies I so I ated
of Total Species 0n

of Species
on Cu I fure

at De

I so I ated
Med i um

+h

0- t0

t0-20

20-30

0-10

OAES

PDA

LCV

SEA

OAES

SEA

LCV

PDA

OAES

LCV

SEA

PDA

OAES

LCV

SEA

PDA

Culture Medium at

35/58

21/58

26/58

20/58

33/62

25/62

22/62

3t /50

2e/50

20/50

tB/50

5t /Bt

4t /Bt

36/Bt

34/Bt

60

41

45

35

53

40

36

62

5B

40

36

63

5t

44

A')
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TABLE XLIV

Percenl Fungi lsolated From Marsh Soi I

by Culture Medium From fhe O-lO cm prof ile

Depth
(cm)

Cu lture
Med i um

Spec i es
Cu I ture

at De

I so I ated
Med i um

th

Number of Species lsotateO
of ïotal Species 0n

of
on

0- t0 OAES

SEA

PDA

LCV

Culture Medium at Deoth

42/oa

3t /68

29/68

20/68

6t

q^

42

29
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prof iles, î.e. 0-lO cm - 60/,, 10_20 cn * 53/", and ZO_30 cn _ 62/,.

The fungal diversity of fhe three remaining curture media varied
throughout the three profi les. However, the percenf values of second,

fhird and fourth rated media we.e comparabre for each of the three
prof i les.

þ/hen the fungar diversity of the entire 30 cm prof ire is
considered, 63'/" of all fungi were isolated on OAES culture medium.

LCV, SEA, and pDA follow wtih 5l/,, 44/" and 4Zl" respectively.

OAES curture medium arso produced the greatest fungar di_
versity in fhe 0-lo cm marsh soil prof ile with 6l/" of all species iso_

lated (Table Lrv). The rank of the other fhree media was sEA (54%),

PDA (42/ù and LCV esfò .

A comparison of fungal diversity in the

the two sites indicates that whi le fhe percent of

simi lar, the ranking of the medîa is the same for
ranked med i um.

0-10 cm profi le from

spec ies i so I a-led í s

only OAES, the fÍrsf

a

temperature and media on the

To accomp I î sh th i s Tab I es XLI

ridge soi l, and Tab Ies XLVII,

soi l, were used.

Effect of Temperature and Culture Media on Species Composition

It is importanf to reporl, where possible, the effect of

isolation of specific species of fungi.

- XLVI (Appendix E) and XLIX for beach

XLVIII (Appendíx E), and L for marsh

(a) Temperature Ef fects

ivlost of the f requentry occurring specîes for both

and marsh soi ls are not resiricted by temperature or media,

beach r i dge

i , e. they
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are isolated at ar r temperatures on ar r media. Eight species, or group

representatives (sphaeropsidales, chrysosporíum pannorum, penici I I íum spp.

Trichoderma harnatum, penici r r iurn brevi-compactum, penici r r ium cf .

damascenum, Mycel ia steri I ia and Phycomycetes), with a frequency between

T'3f" and 7l.lf", were common to beach ridge soil on all rnedia and at all
lemperatures. Marsh soi I had t2 species or group representatives
(Doratomvces nanLJS, penici I I ium cf. damascenum, chrysosporium pannorum,

Trichoderma viride, Fusarium tabacinum, cyr indrocarpon tax. sp. 3,

Fusarium graminearum, penici I I Ium niqricans, Trichoderma harzianum,

Phycomycetes, Botryotrichum Þi lul íferum and penicî I r ium spp. ) between

56'3iI and loof" frequency which occurred on all media at all temperatures.

A smal r number of species (6) from beach ridge soi r were ap_

parently resfricted by temperature only, i.e. they were isolated on all
media, but not at al I temperatures. Three of these species, paeci lomyces

farinosus, Trichoderma harzianum and Gliocladium çalenulatum, did not
Ã^^,.- -r ,^o^occur aT lu u. Penicil I ium roseo-purpureurír and Volutel la ci I íala were

not isolated at l50 C, whi le Acremonium crotocinigenum was not isolated
at eifher loo c or r5o c. The frequency of these possibry restricted
species was be-iween I l.lf" and 48.9/". None of the species isolated f rom

marsh soil appeôred to be restricted by femperature but not media.

A second group of fungi, general ly of lower frequency of
occurrence than those previously menfioned, was isolated neíther on al I

media nor af all temperafures. Because of their low frequency, It is

difficult to distinguish between the effect of chance distribution of

propagules during dilulíon plating and restrictive ef fecfs caused by

temperature and/or media. However, at least two marsh soi I specres ap-

pear to be resÌricted by lemperafure. Trichoderma hamaium (freouencv
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3l .3/,) was

and 25o C;

three med i a

f rom beach

at lOo C.

isolafed on three differenf curture media buf onry af zoo c

Mariannaea e leqans var. e reqans (f requency lg.B,%) occurred on

but on ly at z5o c. Myroihecium roridum (f reguenc y r3.3/,)

ridge soi l, was a rso isorated on three cu rf ure media but nol

sixteen infrequent ress than 2o/,) species from beach ridge or
marsh soil were isolated on two culture media and had a paffern of
temperature restricf ion, i.e. they were isolafed af only higher (zoo c _

25o c) or rower temperatures iloo c - r5oc). Among these, two species
isolated from both sites showed the same patlern of temperature re_

striction; Penícillium cf . jensenii and lr4ortierella alpína were isolafed
at h i gher temperatures on I y.

(b) Culture Media Effects

The twenty fungi which were isolated on all media at all
temperatures have been prevîously menfioned, and in general fhey are fhe
most frequent fungi from both sites. Fungi appear to be restricted in

occurrence by certain culture media, as they do at certain incubatîon

femperatures. Five marsh species urhich were isolated al all fempera-

tures vrere nof isolated on al I media. These ínclude Acremonium persicinum,

Paecilomyces marquandii and Verticillium niqrescens which cjíd not occur

on LCV culture medium. sporotrichum _e!_.r_gseum var. terresfre and

PenicillÍum brevi-compactum were not isolated on LCV and pDA and LCV

and sEA respectívery. These species have a range of frequencies from

25/" to 62.5/". Beach ridge soi I isorates in the same category were

Penici I I ium cf. citrinum, Fusarium tabacinum and Paeci lomyces marquandi i

for PDA and Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp. 4 and Penici I I ium cf. canescens for
sEA culture medium. Frequency of occurrence for this group ranged from
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22.2/, io 3j.B%.

Rare fungi isolated ai three of four incubation temperatures
but not on ar media occurred in both beach ridge and marsh soirs.
Myrothecîum roridum (sEA), Ariernaria arternata (oAES, pDA) and

Penicillium steckii (pDA).f rom beach ridge soir and penicír ium cf .

canescens (OAES, PDA) from marsh soir, were not isorated on the
bracketed med i a.

Other species of fungi from marsh and beach ridge soirs were

I imifed in occurrence by temperafure and had a pattern of media restric-
tion. However, theír row frequency of occurrence, and rack of concur_
rence between the two sites, suggesls that their restrictions are coinci-
denfal rather than the serective effecf of curture media.
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DISCUSSIONJ
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l. Species Composítion

(a) Beach Ridge Soi I

The dominan-f fungi of beach ridge soil resemble those of other
near neutral sandy soils of low organic content; specifically the dune

soils of England and Lake Michigan u.s.A., (Brown , lg5B; Dickinson and

Kent, 1972; Pugh, 1963; pugh et ar, 1963; wohrrab et ar, 196Ð. Twenty-

seven species are common to beach rídge soil and one or more of the dune

soils' The most frequent species, while nof always identical, fall into
the same dominanf group or genera namery Acremonium or cepharosporium,

Penici I I ium, Fusarium, paecî romyces, Trichoderma, Myrothecium, phycomy-

cetes, and sphaeropsidales. whi le strict comparisons between the species
composilion of these soils is quesf ionable because vegetation, soil pro-
fi les, culture techniques, identificafion procedures and calculafion of
frequency of occurrence differ, major variations are worthy of mention.

These are, for fhe most part, differences or variations in species com-

position within dominant genera or differences in frequency of common

species between sifes. Nof unexpectedly the species composition of in-
frequent or rare species also varies befween these sites.

0nly three of l7 peniciilium species from beach ridge soir,
P. nigrîcans, P. qxalicum and p.;P. brevi-compactum, were reported in dune

soils' Ì¡/hÎle Penicillium brevi-compactum is a common and f requent species
at al I three sÌtes, Penici I I ium cf. damascenum, a variant of p. damascenum,

ís co-dominant with the p. brevi-compactum in beach ridge soí r. e.
damascenum has nol previously been reported in l4anitoba soils nor does

if appear fo have been reported in North American soils. The abundance

of lenicillíum species in this siudy is líkely due în part to a more

complete identif ication of Penicillium isolates than that of other workers.
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Within the genus Fusarium only two of níne species from beach

rídge soil, F. oxysporum and F. solani, are common in dune soirs. The

most frequent species from beach ridge soir, F. fabacinum and F.

lricinctum, have not been reported in dune soils and are also new reports
for Manitoba soi ls. saíto ( lg55) and Brown (1958) have suggested that
Fusarium species are confined to organic matter within sand dunes, The

presence of Fusarium species in organic particles in soil has been at-
tríbuted to the abi I ity of species to produce interca lary ch lamydospores
(Gams and Domsch, 1969).

Parkinson and Kendrick ( 1960), Parkinson and Thomas 1965),
Thomas and ParkÎnson (1967), and WiIIiams et al |965), have alI nofed

the increase of Fusarium species fol lowîng soi I washing. The removal of
Fusarium propagules from soi I by washing, combined with the identifica-
tion of as many species as possible rather than only dominant forms, helps
account for increased numbers of species within this genus vis a vis
dune soi ls.

The wash technique is also I ikely responsÍble for the appear_

ance of the Mycelia Sferilia as a dominant or frequent componenf in beach

ridge soils. This group was not reported as an important component in dune

soils. Parkinson and Williams (1961) and V,/illiams et al (l965) noted

increased frequency of isolation of sieri le forms from washed soi l.
A difference in the composition of Tríchoderma species is ob-

víous when dune and beach ridge soi ls are compared. Trichoderma hamatum

ís a common species in beach ridge soil while Trichoderma viríde is domin-

ant in dune soils. Both species are known to be colonizers of organic

matter in soll (Bisby et al , 1933; chesters, 1960; Danielson and Davey,

1973; Gams and Domsch, i|969; Thomas and parkinson , 1967; !v¡ lliams et al,
1965).
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Chrysosporium pannorum was reported þy Dickinson and Kent Ig1Z)
as a cel lulose decomposer in coasfal dunes. ç-. pannorum and other
Chrysosporium spp. have also been ísolated f rom organic soil parf icles
(Williams et al, 1965), and washed soil (i^/idden and parkinson , lgTg).

The high frequency of occurrence (66.1%) of Chrysosporium pannorum rela-
five to dune soils suggests a significant difference in environmental

conditions. l,Vi I I iams et ar have suggested that chrysosporium spp.

colonize small organic fragments followed by lateral spread through soil.
The sandy beach ridge soil containing organic lenses likely presents a

favorable environment for Ìhe groivfh and spread of Chrysosporium pannorum.

Ofher species common to beach ridge but not dune soils include

Paecilomyces marquandii and Gliocladium cafenulatum. While all dune sites
had one Gliomasfix species as a common component, no specíes of lhis
genus were isolaTed from beach ridge soi l.

Among the rare or infrequent species isorated were severar

specles unconmon to dunes. Phialophora fastiqiata and Phialophora malorum,

commonly associated with organic mafter in soil, are inf requently isolated

except by soi I washing (Bhatt, lgTo). ghinoclad iel la manson i i , pezîza

ostracoderma, and Volutella ciliata were firsf reporfed in Canadian soil
by Bhatt (1970). The occurrence of Kernia pachypleura is a new report
for North America. Five undescribed specîes of cyl índrocarpon were

also isolated.

(b) Marsh Soi I

The lack of soi I studies f rom commun if ies simi lar to the one

reporfed on here makes intersite comparisons of microfungi difficuli.
The four most similar sites regarding microfungal composition are a
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British fen (stenton, rg53), a canadian cedar bog (Bhaft, l97o), British
salt marsh (Pugh, 1962) and the Florida Everglades (U.S.A. ) (Wallace and

Dickinson, l97B). whi le both the predominanf groups or genera of fungi

[-Acremonium (cepha losporium), Fusarium, Myrothecium, paeci lomyces,

Phycomycetes, sphaeropsidales, Trichodermå1, as wel I as many species (40)

are common to these sites, major dîfferences exîst when the domÌnanf

species are compared.

Eighf of the 12 most frequent species from marsh soir are

eifher uncommon or unreported from the cedar bog, fen, salt marsh and

Everglade soi ls. These species include Doratomvces nanus, penici I I ium cf.
damascenum, Chrysospori um pannorum, Fusarium tabaci num, Cy I i ndrocarpon

fax' sp. 3, FusarÎum graminearum, Trichoderma harzianum and Cyl indrocarpon

fax. sp. 5. Most of these species, or species from these genera, are

either known cel lulose decomposers, or are routinely isolated from organic

fragments in soi I (chesfers , 1960; parkinson and wi I I iams, 196l; Thomas

and Parkinson, 1967; wí I I iams and parkinson, 1964; 1,4ii I I iams et al, 1965).

None of these species has been prevlously reporfed in Manitoba soil,
a lthough the perf ect state of Fusarium graminearum (Gibberel la zeae) was

reported on plant parts (Gordon, 194Ð.

Fungi commonly isolated from ofher organic soíls but missing

f rom marsh soil isolates are Gliocladium spp. and sterile mycelial forms.

The most common Gliocladium species, G. catenulatium and G. roseum, were

however isolated from beach ridge soi l. The absence of steri le mycel ial

forms from marsh soils is unexpecfed since it has been shown fhat these

forms are frequently associated with organic matter in soil and are

isolated wífh increased f requency f rom wash soil (Williams ef al, 1965).

It is possible fhat insuff icient washing failed to remove a large enough
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fraction of spores of faster growing specîes to prevenf excessive compe-

tif ion on cu lture plafes. Approximate ly 22/" of al I isolates came f rom

wash water, while the remaining -78% cane f rom diluted washed soil. Bhatt
( 1970) isolated a large component consisting of Mycelia sterilia f rom dil-
uted blendermixed cedar bog soil. This may indicate that the mechanical

disruption of organic soil is necessary for satisfactory isolation of
sterile mycelial forms. The possibilíty also exists that such forms are
nof a principal component of the upper profire of marsh soil. sewer I

0959a) noted an increase in dark sferile forms wíîh increasing soil depth,

and he had d if f icu lty in isolating these forms f rom the upper soi I hori-
zons of Calluna - heathland soils.

An increase in the number of species of the genera Acremonîum,

Penici I I ium, and Vertici I I iium was also nofed when marsh soi I isolafes
were compared to fhose of other organic soils. This is I ikely a ref lec-
fion of identif ication procedures rather than real differences in species

composition.

Wifhin the group of rare or infrequent species were four species
(Beauverîa bassíana, Paeci lomyces farinosus, Rhinocladiel la anceps and

Rhinocladiella mansonii) f irst recorded from Canadian soil (Cedar bog soil)
by Bhatt ( 1970). Chrysosporium merdarium var, roseum, Dactylaria scaphoides

(a nematophagous fungus), Doratomyces putredinis, and Trichurus spiral is
were also isolated infrequently here but were unreported from fhe other
comparable organic soi ls.

ì/Jhi le attempfs have been made to explain the predominance or

lack of certain fungi f rom the fwo Delta Marsh soils a f inal factor should

be considered. The use of sixteen sets of culture condiTions for the

growih and isolafion of fungi in this study contrasts sharply wifh those
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of other studies. The appearance

species is probably the resulf of

of at least some of Ìhe more infrequent

th i s effort.

2.

The fungal propagule numbers for beach ridge soi I profi les are
unusual when compared to most soi I prof i les. The 'rtypicalfl pattern for
soil fungi is for propagule numbers to be highest at the surface or A

horizon, and to decrease with depfh through the B and c horizons (Newman

and Norman, 1943; Stenton, lg53). ln beach ridge soil, the A and B hori_
zons are not developed and profiles are representative of soil depth rather
than soil layers. Here fhe smallesf populafions occur at the surface (0-
l0 cm) and are rargest ín mid prof ire ilo-20 cm). Three factors, temper_
ature, moisture, and organic content, either separalely or in combination,
are likely responsible for this pattern. The surface temperature of the
beach ridge soir which is higher than thaf of rower profires, may be high
enough lo suppress the growth of surface populafions of fungi. (while no

temperature data was col lected during this study I have col lected data from
beach ridge soi I demonstrating this phenomenon.) wohlrab et al |963)
noted this effecr in exposed Lake Michigan dune soi rs.

The warmer surface temperature, combined with good soi I drain-
age on the raísed sandy ridge, produces a noticeably dry surface profi le.
This lack of moisture was obvious when soil cores were removed. lvloísture

levels have been wel I documented as an important environmental faclor
control I ing both the number and compos ilion of soi I microfung i (Bissett
and Parkinson, 1979 a, 1979 c; Miller and Laursen , lg74; lVicklow et al,
1914; i^iohlrab et al , 196r. Lower soíl moisture usuary leads to a

reduction í n numbers and d ivers íty of soí I fung í .

During fhe removar of soir cores from the beach rídge, ii was
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apparenf that the lower profiles contained a number of organic lenses or
layers' The surf ace prof i le, even where covered wíth vegetation., lacked

This feature. The presence of this organic material can likely be cor-
related wÎth larger numbers of propagative un its in lower soi I prof i les.
The lack of developed L, F and H soil horizons which normally stimulate
the growth of surface population, further contribuies to the reductÍon
in upper prof i le f unga I propaEu les (Newman and Norman, l94Ð. Gochenauer

and whil-tingham (1967) have suggested that increased numbers of micro-
fungi in the soi ls of wi I low-cottonwood foresfs are correlated with in-
creased organic matter. ln additîon, it may be possible that the fungal
population in lower profiles of beach ridge soils is stímulated by the
rh i zosphere effect.

The fungal diversity of the beach ridge soil profiles is similar
to that of other soirs, i.e. decreasing diversity of sporuraiing f ungi

with soil depth (Bissett and parkinson, 1979 a; Newman and Norman, 1943;

sewel l, 1959 a, 1959 b; iVidden and parkinson , lg73). The dominant

or most frequenf fungi in beach ridge soíl are disfributed fhroughout
-lhe entire 0-30 cm prof ile while the less f requent or rêre species are

d iscontinuous. This paftern of species d istribution is simi Iar to lhaf
of fungi from Canadian coniferous forest soi ls (Widoen and parkinson,

1973) .

While a larger population is found in the lower beach ridge soil
horizons than at the surface, a greafer diversity of species (72% of all
species) is found in the O-lO cm profile compared io the 20-iO cm profile
(62/' oi all species). This may reflect enhanced conditions for growth

and reproduction of f ungi in the mcis,fer lower soíl prof ile. The upper

prof ile (0-10 cm) obviously contains a greater varíety of species but
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wÎfh lower reproducfive or growth rates, possibly because of environmental
factors' ln the mid prof ile ( lo-20 cm) environmental conditions are
similar to the 2o-io cm prof ire, species diversity is greatesf (7r% of
all species). This appears to be an atypical pattern.

3. Temperature and jr4ed ia Ef f ects

(a) Temperature Effects 
,

The effecf of incubation femperafure on the number of fungi
isolated f rom beach ridge and marsh soi r is not entirery crear. The
greatest number of isorates occurred at row temperatures (r0o c and

150 c) for beach ridge soil, while there was liffle dif ference between
the number of marsh isorates at 25o c, roo c and 2oo c. rn generar
fewer isorates were rost because of prate overgrowth by highry competi_
f íve or fast growing species at lovrer incubation temperafures. since
only those coronies isorated were counted, the rower propagure numbers

at higher incubation temperatures for beach rÍdge soil may be artif icial.
It may also be explained on the order in which plates were removed from
the incubator; plates were usual ly removed from rower temperalures last.
This may have ar rowed for more comprete germination of propagures be_

cause of fhe longer incubation period, and produced more discrefe coloníes
due to the reduced radíal growth at the lower incubation femperature. The
combined effeci of this would be ref lecfed in a larger number of colonîes
i so I afed af I ower temperai-ures. The cons i stency of propagu I e numbers for
marsh soi I may indicate fhe absence of any real effecf of temperature on

the number of f ung i i so I ated .

An examination of the effect of temperafure on fungar specíes
d iversity yields fhe same paftern f or beach ridge and marsh soi ls. In
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both soi ls a greater diversîty of fungi occurred at incubation tempera-
-lures yielding fhe lowest number of propagative units. This may indi_
cate fhat temperatures which promote the best growth do so for those

species wíth rhe greatest number of propagatîve units, i.e. the most

competitive species. The on ly pattern which does appear to be clear ís

that at the lowest incubation temperarure (loo c), large numbers of
propagules germinafe, and grow, but this condition produces fhe least
species diversity.

When the resfric-lÎve effecf of íncubatîon temperafure on the

occurrence of distinct species of fungi is examined, the majori-ly of

species restricted by incubafion temperature are uncommon soi I fungi

ralher than cosmopol îtan forms, e.g. Acremonium crotocinigenum,

Marríannea elegans var. eleqans, Myrothecium roridum, and voluîella
ciliata. ln addition all species are restrÍcted only al low temperatures
(lOo C or l5o C). Two species of îhe cosmopolitan genus Trichoderma

(T. hamatum from marsh soi I and r. harzîanum from beach ridge), wene

restricted by incubation temperature. Danielson and Davey 1gl3) ex-

amined the cl imatic distribulion of Trichoderma species and suggested

T. harzianum was characterÍstic of warm cl imales. Bissetf and parkînson

(1919 a) noted the absence of Trichoderma species from ihe hígh Arctic
or alpine tundra. Trichoderma viride, whiie occurring ai all temperatures

ín this study, wðs shown to compete better at z5o c as opposed to l5o c
(Dickinson and Kent, 197Ð.

(b) Culfure lt4edia Effecfs

Examination of the effect of culture media on propagative num-

ber reveals a sirnilar pattern for bolh marsh and beach ridge soil. SAES
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ísolatíon medium recovered the greatest number of isolates fol lowed by
PDA medium; sEA and LCV media were the reast effective media.

ïhe growfh of fungi from both marsh and beach ridge soil on
sEA medium was usuary meagre or sparse, rnaking it more diff icurt to
detect and isorate coronies in comparison with ofher curfure medía:
fhis resulted in loss of fungi. ln addition, many isolated colonies
were contaminated by undetected spreading fungi. The overgrowth of
plates by fast growing and spreading fungi was pronounced on order LCV

medium di lution plates, also resulting in loss of colonies before
îsolation. ivryceriar growth of f ungi isorated f rom marsh soir on LCV

medium was in contrast fo the beach ridge soir dirution prales on LCV

medÎum' i'e' colonies were fewer and more dîscrete. i\4arsh soil samples
also yielded noticeably fewer colonies when plafed on LCV medium than
on the other three culture media.

The rarge number of coronies growing on, and isorated from,
both OAES and pDA media is probabry due to nutritionar effects. For
OAES medium, fhe rarger number of coronies isorated may be due to the
presence of sodium propionate, a growth inhibitor not present in fhe
other culfure media. sodium propionate is known to reduce the mycel ial
growth rate of fungi. lt may have produced more discrete colonies and

suppressed the spreading of faster growing fungí compared to other
culture media.

OAES, the curfure medium yierding the greatest number of cor_
onies, also produced the greatesf species diversity. This effect is
unl ike that found for temperature, í.e. the temperatures recovering the
greafest number of fungi yielded the least species diversity. Schmitthenner
and fVilliams (1958) compared OAES medium to a number of common media and
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noted a similar effect; OAES medium recovered the greatesf number and

mos-l diverse species of fungi. r,,/hire pDA yierded a rarge number of
isolates, the species diversity was considerabry reduced compared to
sEA and LCV media, both of which yierded more diverse isorates than
PDA medium. This phenomenon has at reast two possibre causes. First,
no beach ridge soir sampre was prated on pDA at roo c, rikery reducing
slightly the range of species isorated on pDA medium. Second, and

more importantry, a rarge number of the propagures isorated from pDA

were from Tnîchoderma and penici Iium, two genera known to sporurate
profusely in soi r. The frequent occurrence of species within these
genera on PDA medium suggests that thelr spores are able to germinate
and grow more rapidry on pDA than other ress frequentry occurring fungi.
This ef fect is well known on soil dilution plates and soil plafes using
unwashed soi l.

Litmans Crystal Violet medium, when used for fhe isolatîon of
fungi from beach ridge soir, had fhe opposite effect to fhat of pDA

medium, í.e. v¡hile propagule numbers were small compared to pDA rnedium,

species dÎversity was greater. iilarsh soil plated on LCV medium produced

both small propôgule numbers and litile species diversify. This result
may reflecf differences between the organic matter content of these soils.
cerlain f ungi characterístic of organic soi rs, e.g. phiarophora spp.,
Acremonium spp. and Verticillíu[ spp., were not isolaÌed on LCV medium

from marsh soi l.

Ïhe number of isolafes obtained from marsh soil on soil extract
agar medium was second only to OAES medium in diversity, while propagule

numbers weremuch smaller. This is possibf y related to the similarity
between soil extracts and the organíc residues available to fungi in
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organ ic soi ls. Jensen ( l93l ) nofed that lhe presence of decomposab le

organic material sf imulated f ungal activity in soil. lt seems reason_

able that thÎs phenomenon would also be exhibited when fungi are trans-
f erred f rom soi I to cu rture medía. other urorkers (Sewer r, 1959 a,

1959 b, l|959 c; Pugh |963), I,Varace and Dîckinson ¡glÐ, have success-

f ully used SEA medium for the isolation of a range of f ungí f rom soil.
Li+tle comparative informalion on the restriction of f unga I

growth by culture media is available. This is because few studies employ
more than one culture medíum and those that do usual ly use several methods

each with ifs own cu lture med ium. For the more f requenfly occurríng
species of fungi which were resfricted in occurrence by media but not

temperafure, e.g. Acremonium persicinum, paeci romyces marquandi i,
Verticíllium nígrescens, this effect may be due to the culture medium.

For fhe less frequently occurring fungí which tended to be resfricted by

both media and temperafure, fhe cause is less certain. The paftern of
restrictíon may be due to chance distribution of infrequent propagules

during di lution platíng.

Other possible explanations of growth restricfion by certain
media may also be valid, in parf . since not all colonies appearing

on d i lution plates were isolated, and more colonies were isoiated f rom

some media than others, it îs probable some soecies were actual ly pre-

sent but nol isolated. This is especial ly relevent for rare

species or those fungi mosl infrequently isolated. Also the recovery

rate from storage was poorer for some medîa than others. l//hi le no ac-

curate record was kept of this, no doubt some fungí were not recorded

on particular media because of this factor.

v/ohlrab and ruveson (1965) recorded differences in fungi iso-
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lafed from lndÏana dune soil using a series of modified czapek-Dox media.

These dÎfferences were primarily in the frequency of isolation of fungi
isolated rather than differences in fhe species of fungi isolated.
Chesters (1948) and Sewell (1959 c) noted that changes in fhe medium în

soi I immersion tubes affected the complement of fungal species isolated
from soi l. sewel I (1959 a, lgSg b) observed that with the exception of
a single species, this effecf was not observed when applied to soil
p I ates.

Dickinson and Pugh (1965) used cel lulose agar medium and mud

extract agar medium for the isolation of fungi from salt marsh muds

but noted only minor differences ín the species recorded on these media.

However, these media are similar in nature unlike the media used during

th i s study.

This study is the only research on the occurrence and distri-
bution of fungi from undisturbed natural Manitoba soils since the pioneer
studies conducted by G. R. Bisby, N. James and M. Timonin in the rgiors.
The unique nature of the beach ridge and marsh habitats, combíned with a

comprehensive methodology, have produced valuable new information on the
occurrence and distribution of microfungi in Manitoba. The recovery
of sixfy-five species of fungi previously unreported in Maniloba soils,
and eleven new species or variants of species, affests to fhis study,s
success' A wíde range of habitats are available for similar studies in
Manitoba, including a number of interesting aquaîic habiîats within Delta
Marsh' Mycological studies of these habitats could produce results to
complement the information obtained from fhis, and other, research on

the microfungi of Manitoba soils.
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Sampl ing Schedule

Beach Ridge - Site A, Delta Marsh, lvlanitoba

Week Number Sub-Plot
i n Each

Samp I ed
adrant

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

t0

lt
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l3

t4

IF
l-)

l6

I

3

6

B

9

lt

l4

t6

2

4

5

7

t0

t2

t3

t5
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¡Et)
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3
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2

A-)

Bt

A
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Bt

4
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3
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o¡2

2
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De I ta Marsh

Aq

Bz

2
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4

I

Aq

oz
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4
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4

B,
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5
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2
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4
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4
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2
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3
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2
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3
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2
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3
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T
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j
7
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CULTURE MED I A

l. Litmans Crystal Violel Agar (LCV)

I0 g glucose
I 0 g pepfone
l5 g Bacfo-oxgal I

l0 mg crystal violet
20 g agar

1000 ml disfî I led wafer
l0 mg sfrepfomycin sulfafe

Add ar r ingredients, except streptomycin surfafe, to disti r red

water; aufoclave for l5 minutes at lo-12 lb/in?. Allow to cool to
apProximately 5oo c; add 4 ml of sferí le streptomycin sulf ate solu-
t ion Q.5 g/ t000 m I H2O) .

2. Soi I Exfracf Agar (SEA)

100 ml soi I extract
I g glucose

0.5 g K2H?O4

15 g Bacto-oxgal I

20 g agar
860 ml Tap water
50 mg streptomyc i n su I fate
50 mg ch I oramphen i co I

Prepare soir extract. (Add ro0o g soir fo r2oo mr tap water;

aufoclave for 30 mínutes aT 15 lb/în2. Filter soil solution through

cheesecloth-covered cotton wool and adjust volume to 1000 ml.)
Add al I Îngredienfs except streptomycin sulfate and chloramphenicol

to tap water; aufoclave l5 minutes at lD lb/in2. Al low curture

medium to cool to approximately 5oo c; add 20 ml each of sterile
streptomycin sulfate solution e.5 g/ loo0 ml H2o) and steri le

chloramphenicol solution e.5 g/lO0O ml H2O).
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7 0hio Agrícurturar Experimentar Sfafion Agar (OAES)

5 g glucose
2 g yeast extract
I g NaNO,

0.5 g MgSOO 7Hr0

I S KHrpOo

I g Bacto-oxgall
I g sod i um prop ionate

20 g agar
960 ml disti I led water
50 mg slreptomyc i n su I fale
50 mg ch loramphen icol

Add all ingredients except strepfomycin sulfafe
phenicol to disfí I led water; autoclave 20 minutes at
Allow culture medium to cool to approximately 5Oo C;

of sterî le streptomycin sulfate solution e.5 g/IOOO

steri le ch loramphen icor sorution e.5 g/ r00o m r Hzo) .

Potato Dextrose Agar (pDA)

200 g potatoes
1000 ml disti I led wafer

20 g dexfrose
15 g Bacto-oxgal I

20 g agar
50 mg strepfomyc i n su I fafe
50 mg ch I oramphen i co I

and ch loram-

l2 lb/in2.

add 20 ml each

ml H20) and

L

þ/ash and cube potatoes; prace in ro0o mr distilled water and

aufoclave lo minutes at r5 lb/in2. sÌrain potato water through

cheesec l oth; adj ust vo r ume to 960 m r . Add dextrose, oxga r and

agar; autoclave l5 minutes ai 15 lb/in2. Allow culture medium to
cool to approxîmately 50o c; asepf ically add zo ml each of sferile
streptomycin su lfate solution e.5 g/ looo m I Hzo) and sferi le
chloramphenicol solution e.5 g/ l0OO ml H2C).
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5. Potato Carrot Agar (pCA)

20 g carrot
20 g potato
20 g agar

1000 ml disti I led water

Place diced carrot and potato in distí I led water; autoclave

lo minutes at 15 lb/in2. strain carrof-potato water through

cheesecloth; adjust volume to l00o ml. Add agar and autoclave

for I5 minutes at 15 lb/ín2.
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CULTURE CODINÇ SYSTEM

cultures isorated during this study were coded so that the
rrhistoryrrof the isolate could be determined at a glance. The coding

system included the fol lowing parameters:

l. 0riqin of Soil Samole

-

(a) soil sample site

Sample Site Code Symbol

beach ridge R

marsh p

(b) soi I fraction

Soi I Fraction Code Symbol

0-10 cm I

l0-20 cm

20-30 cn

The soi I fraction symbol appears as a subscript of the site
symbol. e.g. Rl

2. lncubation Conditions

(a) culture medium

Cu I ture Med i um Code Symbo I

ILifmans Crystal Violet Agar (LCV)

Soi I Extract Agar (SEA) ii
0h io Agricu ltura I Experimenta I StaTion III
Agar (OAES)

Potato Dexfrose Agar (pDA) IV
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t. (cont i nued )

(b) incubation femperature

' Di lution Factor

: 1,000

| : I 0,000

I : I 00,000

I : 1,000,000

(b) washed soi I

I ncubation Temoerature Code Symbo I

loo c

l50 c

2OO C

z5o c

I

2

3

4

Code Symbo I

3

4

5

6

consecufively from one after they had

The accession number appears last în
ce.q. R, - i; - I"tt

The cu lture medium symbol fol lows the sife and soil f ractíon

symbols; fhe incubation temperature symbol appears as a subscripf

of fhe culture medium symbol. e.g. Rl - Il

3. l,Vashed Soil Dilution platinq

(a) soi I wash waler d i I ution factor

washed soi I - code symbol - S

The symbol for the wash water di rution or washed soi I appears

as a superscript of the culture medium symbol. e.q. R, - i:"tl

r',
I so I ate Access i on Number

I so I ales were

been i so I ated and

the cu lture cod í ng

n umbe red

sorfed.

system.
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DEVELOP¡4ENT SCHEDULES

A. Fi lm Deve lopmenf Schedu le (Kodak panafomíc-X ASA i2)
l. Kodak D- 76x deveroper il part D-i6:r parf Hro) at 2oo c -

9 mi nutes

2. Stop bath (48 m I ZB/" acef ic acid: l0OO ml H-O)

30 seconds

3. Edwals Quik Fix - (73 ml concentrate: l l mi hardener:

516 nl H20) -

2 mi nutes

4. Wash i n runn i ng water _

I mi nute

5. Edwals Hypo il iminator - (50 mr concentrate:750 ml H_o)

I å mi nutes

6. Wash in runníng water -

l0 minutes

1. Rinse in Kodak Photo Flo - 2OO (l part concentrafe:2OO parts H-O)

B. Dry in dust free place

B. Paper Development schedule (Kodak polycontrast F - single weight)

l. Kodak D-izx developer il part D-72:Z parts HrO) -
2 mi nules

2- stop bath - (48 mr zB/" acetíc acid and roo mr H2o) -
I 5 seconds

3. Edwals Quîck Fix - (4oo mr concentrafe: rgoo mr H"o:

l0 ml hardener) -

5 mínufes
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B. (conf i nued )

4. Hypo Eliminator (2% so¿ium sulfite) -

4 mi nutes

5. Wash cold wafer -

l0 minutes

6. Soak in Pako Pakosol ( l5 ml concentrate: lOO0 ml H^O)

5 mi nutes

7. Dry and gloss prints on ferroplate dryer

x D-76 Deve I oper

wafer (5oo c) - 750 ml

dissolve one at a tíme -

Kodak Elon Developing Agent - 2.0 g

Sodium Sulfite (NarSOr) - tOO g

Kodak Hydroquinone - 5.0 g

Borax (NarBOOr. l0 H20) - 2.0 g

adjust volume fo 1000 ml

xx D-72 Developer

water (5OoC) - 5oO ml

dissolve one at a time -

Kodak Elon Developing Agent - 2.0 g

Sodium Sulfife (NarSOr) - 45.0 g

Kodak Hydroquinone - 12.0 g

Sodium Carbonafe (NarCOr.H2O) - B0 g

Potass i um Brom icje ( KBr) - 2.0 g

adjusf volume to 1000 ml
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Fungal Propagule Numbers frorn Lake Ridge soir (Derfa Marsà, Manitoba)
Fungi Selected by Litmans Crysfa-l Violet Medium af lóo C

Number of Propagatlve Units per Gram Dry l{elqht of Soi I

0-10 cm

TABLE I

Soi I

168 40,800

140 2,400

Nane

Chrysospori um pannorum

Cyl indrocarpon tax sp, 4

Doratomyces nanus

Fusari um tabaci num

F. tricinctum

Fusarium sp.

Kernia Þachypleura

Penici I I ium brevi-compactum

P. c itr inum

Penlclllium sp,

Phycomycetes

Volutel la ci I îata

un ident i f ied cu ltures

2,400

56

84

|2
56

2,400 56

28

7 ,200 I t2

2,4O0

llash

58,400

l0-20 cm

l{ash So i I

20-J0 cm

l{ash So i I

16,849

4,814

56

28

308 60, t75 280

TOTAL

84

28

9ó, 30 I

zÕ

2,400

56

t40

7 ,424

56

2,624

2,428

56

28

t04, t87

28

56

2Bt40

t4,400 22 29,800

57 ,600 8r,628 t2,560 8t,838 420

58,524 94, I 8g 82,258 223, |0
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TABLE II
Fungal l.op?glre Numbers f rom Lake Ridge soir (Derta r,larsh,-Manitoira)

Fungi Sefected by Litmans Crysfa'í Viotei t",1edium at l¡o C

Number of ProÞaoafive Units pef Gram Dry l{eiqht of Soi I

flame

Acremcn i um str i ctum

6eauveria hâccîã^-

.n.u,oroo.ì'ìI*.,,
Cyl indrocarpon fax. sp. 4

Fusari um oxvsDonum

F. tabac i num

F. solani

Fusarium ¡g,

Kernia Þachvoleura

Paec i I omyces fari nosus

Penici I I ium brevi-comÞactum

Pen ici I I ium c{. ço-!s5-ænÞ_

Penici I I ium cf, cifrinum

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

P. ianlhinel lum

P. nalqiovense

Pen¡c¡Jliurn spp.

Phycomycetes

unidentified cultures

0-10 cm

Wash Soi I

4,800 28

2 ,400

r 6,800

7 ,200

I 4 ,40A

2 ,400

2,400

? ,400 o/

|2
to

t2

I 0-20 cm

Wash Soi I

26,400 28

2 ,40a

2B

28

56

12,000 t t2

2,400

4, 800

2 ,400

2 ,40a

2E

2 ,400

40,800 I 68

20-J0 cm

Ì/ia sh

4,8t 4

4 ,814

) Añ1

2 ,407

48, I 40

4 ,814

7 ,22t

Soil TOTAL

a 
^L,

1 ?t¿,

89,0 t 7

7 A?À

26

o Á?tr

28

7 4 ,68C

7,2t4

/,.11

2 ,40A

4,800

? d^a\

4,884

2,63t

a À1C

t08,416

,6

28

84 56

28

zÕð4

t 9 ,20c

2 ,407

48, I 40

oÀ

56

364
72,000 448 96, 000 532 t70,E97

72 ,448 96,532 t7 t ,261 340,241
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TABLE III

Fungal Irop?g!1s \l.rmbers f rom Lake RicJge Soil (Del-la Marsh, lr4anitoba)
Fungi Setecteci by Litmans Crystal Violet l"ledium et 2Oo C

Numf¡er of Propaqal ive Un its per Gram Dry l{e iqh.i of So i I

Name

Acremcn i um crofoc ¡ n i qenum

Ascooesmi s sÞhaerosoora

Chrysosoor i um Dannorurn

ClaoosDo; ium sD.

Cyl indrocaroon tax, sD, 4

Doratomvces nanus

Fusari um qrami nearum

F. later¡+ium

F, semitectum

F, tabacinum

Gl iocl adium catenu latum

It4yrof hec i um ror i dum

Paec i lomyces farinosus

&gc_t_l-oryS"s_ marquand i i

Penici f I ium Þrevi-comoactum

Penici I I ium cí. canescens

Penici I I ium cf . citrinum

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

Penici I I ium roseo-purpuneum

Penicilliumsoo_

Phycomycetes

Sphaeropsidales

Ïrichoderma hamatum

T, harzianum

UnidenTified cullures

0-10 cm

Wash Soi I

7 ,20C

4,800

I 0-20 cm

VJash So i I

12,000

t2,000

4,800

4,800

2,400

9, 600

t 4 ,400

56 4,800 28

20-J0 cm

56

56

56

56

28

56

56

56

28

l{ash

4,8t4

2 ,407

9,629

2 ,4A7

2,401

Soil TOÏAL

d Rt ¿

z,10 /

,c cfo

2 ,401

I 4 ,463

9, 600

t68

L Ot)

28

56

28

2 ,ACA

9 ì60A

2t ,62t

'1 )Ot

? ,401

26,505

4,800

24,21A

7 ,27A

19,452

4,898

56

'7ñ AAaÆ

21 t ,082

56

)a

2,40a

7 ,200

4,800

r ó,800

2,400

4,800

1 ,221

2 ,4Ci7

2 ,401

t6,849

4,814

4 ,814

9,628

4,8t4

aJ, I ))

120,350

2 ,400

2 ano

4,800

IA AÀA

36,000 | ,064
9,600

I t2,800

t40

28

r96

56

28

280

28

lð

28

28

¿Õ

l)/

zó

28

t40
33óq7)

37 ,064 tt),))¿ t20,686
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TABLE IV

Fungal Propagule Numbers from Lake Ridge soi r (Derfa r,4arsh, Maniroba)Fungi serecteo by Lifmans crysra"i vior"t rrredium at 25o c

Name

Âlfernaria alternata

ChrysosÞor i um Þannorum

Cyl indrocaroon tax. sp. 4

Fusarium qraminearum

F. solani

Mor-lienella aloina

Mycel ia Steri I ia

Myrofhecium roridum

Paeci lomvces marQuandi i

Penici f I ium brevi-comÞactum

Penici I I ium cf . canescens

Penici I I ium cf . citrinum

Penici I f ium cf. damascenum

Penicillium vinã.ê,,h

Pen.¡ c¡lliùm spp.

Sphaeropsidales

f .j9_[o_99_.mq ha rz i a n um

Taxonornic genus #l

VoluTel la sp.

Lln idenT if ¡ed cu ltures

l4a sh

+

2,40a

2 ,400

2,40a

7 ,200

7 ,200

2,40a

2 ,400

t 4 ,400

2 ,400

2,400

4,800

2,400

2,400

2 ,400

4 ,800

9,600

r 6,800

2 ,407

2 ,401

+

TOTAL

2 ,40a

)a

56

4,807

4,835

2 ,400

2 ,40a

4 ,800

¿ ,1rÕ

28

7 ,207

2 ,428

4,800

t9,375

26,575

2,54A

2,400

2,407

I A aA?

0- 0 cm I O-20 cm 20_30 cn

Soil Wash Soil l{ash Soil

2,40ô

28

56

¿a

aÂ

t68

t68

t40

2,407

2 ,407

2,407

+

2,407

2 ,407
40, 800

+ Occurrence noied, no propagule dafe.

2,400

52,800 NIL t6,849

52,800

56

756
NIL

4 t ,556
I 6,849 t t ,205
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TABLE V

Fungal Propagule Numbers from Lake Ridge Soi l (Delta Marsh, lr4anifoba)
Funoi Selected by Soì I Exfraci Aoar lviediun, al lOo C

Number of Propaqative Unils Per Gram Dry Weioht of Soi I

0-10 cm

Wash Soi I

4,800

4,800

t 2 ,000

9, 600

9,600

r 6, 800

28

r96

l0-20 cr¡r 20-30 cm

Name

Chrysospor i um Dannorum

Dorafom\¡ces nanus

Mycel ia Steri I ia

Penici I t ium brevi-comDacTum

Phycomycetes

Sphaerospriciales

unidenf if ieci cu llures

Wash

2 ,400

4 ,800

4,800

I 4 ,400

4,800

36, 000

Soil Wash

336

28

Soil TOTAL

7 ,200

ç 
^)ç

I 6, 800

24,084

56

I 4 ,40A

53,696

84

28

)Õ1

51 ,600 224 67 ,200 416

51 ,824 61,616

364

364

+ Occurrence noted, no propagule data.
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TABLE \¡I

Fungal P.opagule Numbers from Lake Rìdge soi r (Derta rr4arsh, Maniroba)
Fung i Se lecteci by So i I Extract Aoar l,,1ed i um at I 50 ó

Number of Propaqa-live Units per Gram Dry VJeiqhl of Soi I

Name

Allernaria alternata

Chrl,sosoor i un Dannorum

Cyl incirocarÞon sp.

irlortierella sp.

llycelia Slerilia

Paec ¡ I omvces fari nosus

Penici I I ium bTevi-comÞactum

P. citrinum

P. cf. damascenum

Phiq Iophora fast¡aiatõ

Sp hae rops i da I es

Tr i choderma hamatum

Vertici I I ium tecani i

un identi f ied cu l*,rres

0-10 cm

Wash Soi I

4,800

2 ,400

1,200

4,800

2,40a

7 ,200

9,600 84

56

16.800 t t?

t9,200 t96

I 0-20 cm

Wash Soi I

4,800

4,800

2,400 56

20-30 cm

Wash So i I

2,4A7 28

2 ,401

5628

79 ,767

TOTAL

r2,007

2,40A

B4

1 ,200

2 ,407

4,800

9,663

a 
^)l

9, 600

38,568

ta ))/

4,841

87 ,A79

242,895

2,400

9,600

t2,000

2,400

28 ,800

48,000

¿a

56

z)-
tó4

2 ,407

?,401

1 ,22t

t9,256

.t2
2,401

40,919 t96

52,954 108

55 ,48A 61 ,648
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Fungal Propagule
Fung i

TABLE VII

Numbers from Lake Ridge Soi l (Della l4arsh, Manifoba)
Sef ec-led by Soil Ex-iracT Aoar lúedium aT 2Oo C

Number of Propaqat i ve Un if s Per Gram Dry l,Je iqht of So i I

0-10 cm 20-f0 cm

Wash So i I

2 ,447

Soi I Wash

I 0-20 cm

SoilName

Acrernonium striclum

Alternaria êlternô+õ

Fusar i um iabac i num

Fusar I urn spp.

Gl iocladium cafenu lalum

G. roseum

Mycel ia STeri I ia

Paeci lornyces fari nosus

Penici I I i um brevi-comoactun,

fe¡ici l l ium cf. damascenum

P. nioricans

.Pen icì t I ium sp.

Phycornyceies

Rtrinocladiel Ia mansoni i

Sphaeropó ida l.es

Trichoderma hametum

T. harz i anum

Ver+ici I I ium n iqrescens

V. tenerum

Vertici I I ium tax. sp. I

Volutel la ci I iafa

unidentified cultures

Wash

2,400

TOTAL

¿ QqÁ

4,863

9,76t

7 ,788

)A

7 ,200

¡¿ 5ro

24,042

2 ,40a

2 ,401

56

2,40A

I 4 ,428

I OZq

2 ,400

9,600

I t)

9,600

2 ,407

3 | ,858

t64,535

4, 800

2 ,404

2,40A

364 4,800

84 9,600

t 4 ,400

2 ,400

2 ,400

9, 600

2 ,404

0 I 4,400

l,4ur

56

a À41

252 t4,142 364

672 ¿n aro -7JA

2 ,447

t t2 1 ,22t

t40

28

2 ,401

28 4,8t 4

zÕ

2 ,407

2B

84

56

?R

842 ,400

'7,200

2,400

4 ,800

2,400

2,400

I 4,40A

1 ,200

24,000

4B,000

ló

¿ö

)a

28

56

6t6 69,600

48 ,616 10,272 4l ,611
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TABLE VIII
Fungal Population Numbefr f .^".. Lake Ridge soir (Derta Marsh, r,4anitoba)Funo i Selected by Soi I Extraci Agar t,4ed ¡r. ut Z¡ó å 

'"

0-10 cm lO-20 cm 20-.50 cm
Name

Acremon i um croloc i n i genum

Acremon i um çn

Chrysosoor i um panporum

Cvl indror;aroon tax. sp. 4

Fusar i um iabac i num

F. tricincfum

G I ioc I ad i um catenu I atum

Mor+ierellõ alpina

Mycel ia Sferi I ia

Paeci lomyces fari nosus

P. marquancjì i

Penici I I ium bnevi-comDactum

Penìci I I ium cf. damascenum

P. g¡-p_e¡_:-cr.

P. nolarum

P. roseo-ÞurÞureum

Peniciiliur:r spp.

Fhrêlophora malorum

Phycomycefes

Sphaeropsida¡es

Srachybotrys cf. atr¿

Sfreptomyces sp.

Tr i choderma hama-ium

Tr i choderma harz i anum

vc,rtctttturnTenerum

Volutella ciliafa

unidentified cultures

Soil l,/ash Soil Wash

7 ,20a

+

2 ,4A7

Wash

7 ,200

2 ,40a

I 4 ,400

7 ,200

2 ,400

+

9,600

2 ,4C0

2 ,400

+

9,600 I 4A

t 2 ,000

4,800

2 ,400

10

+

+

+

2 ,40a

I 6, 800

+

So i I TOTAL

1 ,20a

9 ,601

2,40a

2,400

28 28

56 o 7eÁ

t 4 ,400

t9,200

9 ,607

4, 800

28

28 t 4,442

+

2,407

4,8t4

56 a F,t¿

2,401

z t ,oô)

2 ,407

2,4A0

t 9 ,200

64, 800

?F,

I 68 2t ,600

+

4, 800

2 ,40a

l 68 4, B0o 56

56

r68

)È

t ,201

1t eaa1t,vu)

2 ,40a

2 ,4Al

ll2 5 r?Á

2,40a

r 6,800

2,4ó4

46 ,006

28

93,600 40,9t9

+ occurrence noled, no propagule dâta.

65,192

392

oì aqa ¿ I ROq

476

200 ,439
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TABLE IX

Fungal Propagule Numbers from Lake Ridge Soi I

Fungi Selec-ied by 0hìo Agriculi-ural Exoerimental
(Delta þlarsh, ManiToba)
Siai ion l,4eci i um a-i lOo C

Number of Propaqative UniTs Per Gram Dry VJeiqht of Soi I

0-10 cm

Wash Soi I

I 0-20 cm 20-f0 cm

Name

Acremon ium strictum

Beauveria béssiana

Chrysospor i um Þannorum

Cladosporium sp,

Cyl indrocarpon 'iax. sp. 4

Fusar i um -fabac i num

F. tricinctum

Fusari um spp.

Moriierel Ia hyal ina

llycelia Sler¡lia

Paeci lomvces marcuandi i

Penici I I ium brevi-comoac-fum

Penici I I ium cf. canescens

Penici I I ium claviforme

P. citr-ìnum

PenicillÌum cf , damasceni:m

P.-expa!:um

P. .ianihineIIum

P. naloiovense

F. Toseo-DurDuneum

PeniciIliumspp.

Phialophorõ fastioiata

Phycomycefes

Sphaeropsidales

Trichoderma hamatum

Tr i choderma Þo I vsoorum

Veitici i I ium lecani i

Volulella citia+a

unìdenfified cullures

Soil Wash So i I TOTAL

4,800

?,400

56 40,954

2,40A

t 4 ,484

4,800

56 9,7i4

2 ,400

)A a À2qLrU))

2 ,400

t ,20a

1 ,20A

2 ,400

lo

4,800

4,800

2t,677

2 ,400

4,800

9,600

t 4,456

2 ,400

)d ¡ aeai, uu,

.Õ AA)

t¿,v4¿

28

4,8t4

84 17,361

9, 600

2,400

4 ,800

2,400

2,400

4,800

2,400

4 ,800

-o, 600

2,400

4,800

4,800

4,800

2 ,400

7 ,200

4, 800

4, 800

4,800

2,400

4,800

4,800

4,800

2,400

2 ,400

43,204

2,400

2 ,400

l^/as h

4 ,800

2 ,400

I 6,800

2 ,400

2,400

4,800

IA AA)

a 
^?P,

4,Bt 4

) L1,1

16,849

2 ,407

4 ,814

4,8t4

4 P,l r)

2,401

t2,035

56

56

84

zö

28

56

28

28

336

28

tt2

60, 000 476 t27,200 7a a\t

6A ,476 t21,620

420

79,1 |

280

261 ,807
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Name

Acremgn iun scl erot ìoenum

Chaetomium so.

Chrl,sospor i um Dannorum

CladosDorium soo.

Cyl ¡ndrocarpon tax. sp. 4

Fusar i um spp.

Gl ioclad i um catenu laium

Hormiactus aiba

Ir4ycelia Sterilia

Mvrofhecium roridum

Paec ¡ lomyces f ar inosus

Paeci lomyceå marquandi i

Paecì lomvces sp,

Penici I I ium brevi-comÞactum

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

Penici I I ium nalgiovense

Penici I i ium spp.

Sphaerops¡dales

Trichodenme harz ianun:

Ulocladium alrum

Wardomvces anoma I us

unidentified cultures

Soi I Wash So i I TOTAL

2,4AA

2 ,40a

I 4 ,40A

t2,000

7 ,210

t4a

26 ,4E4

2 ,40a

t ,200

9,600

I 2,000

t ,20a

2 ,40a

; ,40a

24,056

4,800

2 ,40a

4,800

aa /ó

TABLE X

fungal Propaoule Numbers from Lake Ridge Soi r (Derta Marsh, Manitoba)
Fungi selecfed by ohio Acriculturat Expeiimeniaf sia-iion l,4edium a-i l50 c

Number of Propaqative Units Per Gram Dry l,/eiqht of Soi I

0-10 cm

Wash Soi I

2,40a

7 ,200

t2,00a

ó4

7 ,20c 56

2,400

9,600

4, 8OO

I 0-20 cm 20-50 cm

l{ash

2 ,40a

7 ,200

2,400

4 ,800

+

24,00a 56

7 ,200

56+
t9,200 28 +

2,400

4,800 +

7 ,200

7 ,20a

2 ,400

24 ,000

2 ,400

4,800

+

4,800 27A ?-7 ?o rq:Lzrt))

56

76, 800 252 9ó,000 55

]t ,052 96,354 55 l7 ),46t

+ occurrence noied, no propagu¡e dâia,
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TABLE XI

Fungal Prooagule Numbers from Lake Ridge soi I (Derta Marsh, r,4anitoba)
Fungi selecied by 0hio Agricurì-urar Experimentõr Siai-ion l.4eciium ai 2oo c

Number of Propaqatíve Units per Gram Dry Weiqht of Soi I

0-10 cm

Wash Soi I

I 0-20 cm

Wash Soi I

4,800

9,600

20-30 cn

liame

Acremon i um crotoc i n iqenum

Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp, I

C\ I inorocarpon iax. sp. 2

Fusar i um 'labac i num

F. tricincium

Gl ioc ladi um catenu lalum

G. roseum

Faeci Iomyces fari nosus

P. marquand i i

Penici I I ium brevi-comDactum

Penici I I ium cf . canescens

Pen'¡ci I I ium roseo-purDureum

Peniciilium spp.

Phoma f imet i

P. o I omerata

Phycomycete s

Pvrenochaefa ac¡cola

PVrenochaetõ acico¡a

Pyrenochaeta tax. sp. I

Trichoderma hamalum

T. harz i anum

unidentified cultures

2 ,40a

2,400

140

¿ö

)Þ.

9,600 28

2, 400

2,40A

l 6,800 28

\A

Soi I TOTAL

28 28

IL L)]

I ,4UU

9,600

Oq JJÒ

84 t68

28

t 6,842

2,40A

1 ,20a

t6,821

4, 800

¿o )),o / I

4,81A

7,22t

28

1 ,2t1

t o^-,,av t

LO ¿C

56 26,463

2ð 7 ,361

)\? qô o"t

2,400

7 ,200

1 ,20a

4,800

9, 600

Wa sh

1 ,22t

4,8t 4

'7 ??t

7 ,221

A AI A

7 ,22t

2 ,4A7

2,401

7 ,221

28,884

t2
56

28

4,800

2 ,400

24,00a

84

2,400 I 68 t9,200

aa

28

69,600 560 64, 800 252 I r ,818 <oo

74,t60 65,052 B2 ,426 ) | 1 a20
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Fungal Propaguie
Fung i $B i ecied by

TABLT XII

Numbers from Lake Ridge Soi I (Delfa Marsh, lr4anifoba)
0hio Aoriculiural Experimentaf Sfê-iion lr4edium ai Z5a C

Name

Acremon i um crotoc i n iqenum

Arthroderma curreyi (con. sfate)

Beauveria effusa

ChrysosÞor i um Dannorum

Cy t i no roca rpon Tax . sD - 4

Fusarium fabacinum

Gl ioc lêd i um catenu Iatum

fr4ycel ía Sterilia

Paec i lomyces far i nosus

P. marquand i i

Penici I i ium cÍ. canescens

Penicillium cìtrinum

Penicl I i ium cf. damascenum

Penici I I ium cf . .ienseni i

Penìci I I ium nalaiovense

Penicillium soo.

Pe¡ziza osfracoderma (con, sta-le)

Phycomycefes

Ririnoclad iel la mansoni i

Shaeropsioales

Tr ichoderma hamatum

T, harz ianum

unidentified cultures

0-10 cm 10-20 cm

l{ash So i I Wash So i I

2,400

2,400

4 ,800

4,800

¿

9, 600

4 ,800

2 ,40A

+

? Ln1

1 ,22t

2 ¿r\1

4,8t4

12,035

2 ,407

2,407

+

60, t15

2,401

7 ,22t

56 I t5,536 56

20-i0 cm

Wash So i I

+

4 ,814

7 ,221

TOTAL

2,40a

'i ?tL

2t ,62t

4,800

4, 800

4 ,800

7 ,20a

2 ,400

+

4 ,800

4 ,800

7 ,200

9,600

7 ,200

? a^^

4,800

2,40a

28 9,600

38,40a

28 t9,2A0

o Ã^n

?E 4,800

2 ,4A7

2,40A

t 4 ,421

4 ,807

9 ,614

| 2,000

2 ,40a

24,O6i

2,401

28 2,491

t03,375

L9ra))

I 6,800

1ó /t 6tt

56

51 ,60a r t2,800

5i ,684 t t2,856 r 5 ,592 286, t 32

* occurrence no+ed, no propagule cja+a.
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TABLE XlII

Fungal Propa.ouf e Numbers f rom Lake Ridge soir (Derta rr4arsh, Manifoba)
Fung i Se lected by po-lato Dexirosè Agar i,4ecj i um at l50'C

Number of ProÞaqative Units per Gram Drv Weiqhf of Soi l

0-10 cm lO-20 cm 20-i0 cm

Name

ChrySoSpor i r:m Dannorum

Fusar i um sol an i

Gl ioc I ad i um catenu I a+um

14Vrothec i um ror i dum

Paeci I omyces fari nosus

lqrici I I ium cf . canescens

P, rolf siì

P. stecki i

Penicillium sDD.

Sphaeropsidales

Trichoderma hamafum

Tr i chooerma harz i anum

unidenTilied culÌures

ldash

4,800

Soi I Wash Soi I

1 ,200

28

1 ,200

4,800

t 4 ,400

7 ,200

56 I 4 ,400

280 45,600 tg6

Soi I TOTAL

1 2,000

28

t2,0t 4

2 ,4A7

2 ,401

1 ,20A

9,600

4, 800

t 9 ,200

I 6,800

I L a)p.

I 08,560

tdash

9 ,626

J ,221

¿ö , óó4

7 ,20a 4,814

2 ,401

2 ,407

9,600

4,800

g ,600

4 ,800

9,600

3r,600

76,800 364 r 08,000 r 96 55,36t

77 ,1 64 t08. t96 55.36t
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TABLT XIV

Fungal .Propagure Numbers from Lake Rìdge soi r (Derta r,4arsh, Manitoba)Fung i Selected by Pota-lo Dex-iroãe Âgar l,4ed iun, at 2Oo C

Name

Ch rysos.oor i um sp.

Cyl ;ndrocarpon -lax. sp. 4

Fusar i um arfhrospori o¡ des

F. oxysDorum

F. Doae

Gl iocladium roseum

Paeci lomyces farinosus

Pen ici I j ium brevi-compactum

Penici I I ium cÍ. damascenum

Penici I I ium cf. iensen¡ i

P. niqricans

P. stecki i

Penicilliumspp.

Phycomycetes

Sphaeropsidales

Tr ichoderma hamafum

T. harz i anun

unidentified cullures

0-10 cm lO-20 cm

vJash Soil wash Ç¡ir

2,400

2,400

5656

20-30 cm

Wash So i I

2 ,407

2 ,401

7 ,22t

2 ,4A't

TOTAL

?,400

2 ,400

|2
7 ,20a

2 ,40a

o 1ta

2t,607

y,ou /

14,42t

7 ,207

2 ,40a

I 4 ,407

31,326

28

3 t ,249

A AA'1

28

62,96A

7 ,200

. 2,400

2 ,400

2 ,400

7 ,200

2 ,40a

2,40a

2 ,400

+

2 ,400

2 ,400

+

24,00a

t2,o00

336 t9,2oa

? an'7

56 24,A7A

t 6 ,849

2 ,401

ac

ló8 te 2q'.

84 9,600 28

f 6,800

4,800

2 ,400

I 2,000

4,800

)a

26 ,400 38,400 r68 24,07A

60,504 84,336 79,43t 224,27 I

+ occurrence no+ed, no propagule dafa.
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TABLI X\i

Fungal Propagule Numbers 
-from 

Lake Ridge soi r (Derfa rr4arsh, Manitoba)Fung i Se I ecfed b,v potato Dextros-e Agar t,4eci i ,.-ui-Ziö'a' 
'"'

Name

Acremon i um croÌoc i n iqenum

Beauver ia effusa

ChrVsosoor i r:m Þannorum

Cyl indrocaroon sp.

Dorafomvces nanus

Fusar i um êrthrospor iodes

G I ioc I aci i um catenu I a-f um

lfycetia S-terilia

l'4yro-lhec ium ror ¡dum

Paec i lomyces farinosus

Penici I I ium cf . damascenum

Penici J i tu¡n cf. ienseni i

F. nalciovense

P. oxai icut

P. roseo-purpureum

P. steck i i

Penicillium spp.

Sphaeropsidates

Trichoderma hamatum

T, harz i anum

Itisre-:p9-t9n sp.

Verf ici I I ium lamel I icotê

Voiutel la ci I iafa

unidenTified culfures

0-10 cm

l,,la sh So i I

2,400

4,800

I 0-20 cm

Wash Çni r

) noa

20-i0 cm

Wash qô i r

+

+

28

2A

+

2,407

2 ,407

4,814

2 ,401

t,4u /

I ,221

50,547

2,401

TOTAL

2,400

2 ,4AC

4, 800

28

ló

I ó, 800

1 ,20a

4,8A7

2t,601

2t ,614

2,40a

4, 800

2t ,601

7 ,207

9, 600

33 ,62 1

r08, r75

2 ,407

24,56A

t 4 ,400

4,800

2 ,400

9,600

9,600

2,400

2 ,400

I 6, 800

2,40a

2,400

1 ,20a

2,40a

2 ,400

9, 600

7 ,20a

2,400

2,40a

2 ,40a

1 ,200

19,20a

57 ,600

+

+

a 
^ ^^L,avv Jt)¡l

+

I 2,000 t)q

93, 600 r 20, 000 308 9t,466
.o3, 908 t20,308 9t,466 345 ,682

+ occurrence noted, no propagule data
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Funga i pn-opagul e
Fungi Seiecfed

TASLi X\¡I

Numbers from Marsh Soi I (Della Marsh, f4aniloba)by L lf mans Crysta I V io lef lr4ed i um ut íOo-C

0_10 cm

Name

Botryotrìchum pi luf iíerum

ChrysosÞor i um pannorum

Cyl indrocarpon tax, sp, 3

Dorêtomyces nênus

Paeci lomyces farinosus

Penici I I íum cf. damascenum

Penicillium nìqricans

Phycomycetes

Trichoderma viririe

Unidentified cultures

Wash

300

300

300

g, 700

2, t00

300

I ,20A

900

I 4, 100

I 2,540

7 Ìrq

t ,045

8,360

I,3t5

t ,o45

3,t35

t ,045

44,935

TOTA L

100

I 2 ,84O

|6,0r5

I ,045

I A ,46A

7,6t,

2,245

4,035

t ,045

qo nzÃ

Soil
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TABLE X\¡II
Fungal prooaoute Numbers from l,4arsh Soi I (Delfa Marsh, Manítoba)Fungi Serécfeo by Lifmans crystai uj"l"i tfedium aÍ l50 C

hlame

Bolryotrichum oi I u I i ier,.ln

Chaetomi um spp.

ChrysosÞor i um Þannorum

CVI ¡ndrocarpon tax. sp. 3

Doratomyces nanus

D. putredinis

Fusarium tabacinum

Penici I f ium cf. canescens

Penici I I ium cf. damasçenum

Penicitlium niqricans

Penicillium sp.

Phycomycefes

Taxonomic genus #l

Tr i choderma harz i anum

T. viride

Un iden-l i f ieci cu I lures

0-10 cm

Wash

300

600

6, 900

f00

3,30a

3,600

300

300

t,200

300

t] , t0o

Soil

2,09a

t ,045

6,270

I,O45

2,090

6,270

4, t80

4, t80

I ,045

I ,045

t ,045

ÏOTAL

2 ,090

600

I ,045

t3, t70

2 ñO.,

7,79a

300

4 ,48A

I ,045

t ,200

I ,345

I n¿q

,t,t*42,845
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Fungal propaguie

Fungi gslçç1s6

TABLE X\/III
Numbers from Marsh Soi ì (Delta Marsh, Manitoba)
by Litmans Crystal Violet Medium af 2Oo C

Number of propaq

Name

Cyl indrocanpon tax. sp. 3

DoraÌomvces nanus

Fusarium tabacinum

Paeci lomyces sp.

Penici I I ium cf . damascenum

P. niqricans

Phycomycetes

Tr i choderma harz i anum

Verlicillium lecanii

Unidentified cultures

O-lC cm

l'rla s h

600

3,300

2,400

2,400

1,200

300

9,600

Soil

4,190

| 0 ,45A

I ,O45

I ,O45

I 5 ,675

4, t80

t,045

t,045

37 ,620

2,090

TOTAL

4,18A

t3,750

I ,045

t ,045

18,a75

6, 580

47 ,22A

t nÕn

t 0,200 44,935 55,t35
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TABLE XIX

Fungal Propagule Numbers from Marsh Soi I (Delfa Marsh, Manifoba)
Fungi SelecTed by Lilmans Crysfal Violef Medium af 2ja C

Number of Propaqative Units per Gram Drv Weiqhl of Soi I

0-10 cm

Name

Botryotrichum Þi I r.il ì ferum

CVI indrocarpon -iax. sp. 3

Dora-lomvces nanus

Fusari um qrami neanum

F. tabac i num

l''lar iannaea el eoans var. e ¡eqans

Paec i I omvces sp .

Fenici I I ium cf. canescens

Penici i I ium cf . damascenum

Penicillium nioricans

Phycomycetes

Rhinoc ladiel le manson i j

Trichoderma harzianum

Un idenf i f ied cultur-es

i,fash

r ,500

2,40A

300

8, 700

300

3,300

t ,200

bUU

300

300

JUI.) 2,090

|,t00

Soil

3, t35

I,360

8,360

2,09A

2,090

4 r ,800

t5,675

I t,495

4,180

TOTAL

3,135

9,860

r 0, 760

300

2,090

2,090

50, 500

300

t 8,975

t2,695

4,780

300

300

2,39A

10,665
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ÏABLE XX

Fungal PropagUl.e Numbers f rom l.4arsh Soil (Delfa Marsh, Manitoba)Fungi Serecieo' by soi r Exrracf Agar r,4ed¡r, u, ioó ;- 
'""'

1 of soil
0_10 cm

Name

Acnemonium persicinum

BcTryoiricnum oi f il j iferum_L¡rv¡

Boirytis cinerea

Chrysosoor j um Þannorum

Cvl indrocarpon iax. sp. 5

Doralomvces nanus

D. putredinis

Fusar i um qram i nearum

l. sporotri choi des

F, tabac i num

Geomyces vu I qari s

Gl iomastix ecroat ic

-

l.4ortierella sp.

Paeci lornyces mareuand¡ i

Penici I I ium cf . canescens

Penici I I ium cf . damascenum

Penicillium niqricans

PhycomyceÍes

-i-richoderma viride

Unideniifieo cuifures

Wash

8,400

300

7 ,200

I ,500

300

l 2,600

300

900

r ,500

600

300

Soíl

t ,045

2,090

t ,045

3,t35

q jaq

33 ,440

t ,045

I ,045
t 2 ,540

4, tB0

6,2'/0

2,090

3 t15

2,090

4, t80

4, t80

74, t95

TOTAL

2,ogo

I fl¿5

I I ,535

5,525

40,640

r ,500

t ,045

JUU

t ,045
25,t40

300

4, t80

900

1 11^

2,69A

2,090

4,18a

6, 580

qR roc

2 ,4A0

24,000
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TABLT XXI

Fungal Propagufe Numbers from l,4arsh Soi I (Delîa Marsh, Manifoba)Fungi Selecfed by Soi I Exfrac-i Agar Mediurn af I50 C

of soit
0_10 cm

Name

ChrysosÞor i um pannorum

Cyl indrocarpon tax, so. 5

Dora-fomyces nanus

!. putredinis

Fusar i um gram i nearum

F. sporotr i cho i des

F. labac i num

Paeci lomvces mar-quandi i

Penici I I ium cf, damascenum

P. exÞansum

P, nicricans

Trichoderma viride

Verticì I I i um niorcceo-.

Unidenfified cultures

Wa sh

t I ,400

600

300

300

I,800

900

600

f,000

600

300

600

20,400

Soil

4, t80

I 0 ,450

t ,045

I ,045

6,270

7,3t3

8, 360

I ,045

TOTAL

4,tBA

2t ,85A

600

I ,045

1,t70

600

I0,3t3

8, 960

300

1,645

13,693
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TABLE XXI]

Fungal p¡^oÞaguie Numbers from Marsh soi r (Deria Marsh, Manitoba)Fungi SelecTed by Soil Exfracï Agar lr4edíum at 20ó C

lCqO of Soi l

0_10 cm

Name

Acremonium sÌricfum

Borryo-lrichum oi I r, I i fg¡u¡rl

ChrysosÞor i um pannorum

Cl adosoor i um so.

CVI ¡ndrocarpon fax. sp. 3

Cvl indrocarpon fax. sp. 5

Doratomyces nanus

Fusarium oraminearun¡

F. tabacìnum

F, fricinctum
-<

l'4yrothec ium non ìdum

Paeci lomyces marquandi i

Penici I I ium cf. ienseni i

Penicillium nioricans

Penici i I ium spp.

Phycomycete

Rhinocladiel la cf. anceps

Sporofrìchum epìqaeum var. terresfre.

Taxonomic genus #l

Trì choderma hama.lum

T. viride

Vertici I I ium lamel I icola

Vert¡ci I i ium lecani i

V. n ¡qrescens

Unidentified culfures

600

Wa sh Soil

t ,045

a ??q

t ,045

I 4,630

t ,045

I ,O45

2,090

I 2 ,54A

6,27A

I ,045

2,09A

I ,045

2,09a

2,090

t ,045

4, t80

TOTA L

t ,045

a ))c

I ,645

3, t35

I 4 ,630

900

t 0 ,035

t ,200

? Õrq

t,ô4)

I n¿5

2,69C

i rtq

t 5 ,240

o )1^

I ,045

600

2,090

I 1¿5

2,690

2 ,090

3, t35

t ,045

4, r80

900

6,900

t ,20a

600

600

600

2,700

l, 000

ó00

300

300

600

r 8, 900 8r,510 100,4t0
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TABLE XXIII
Fungal Fropagule Numbers from Marsh Soi I tO"tta Marsh, Manitoba)Fungi Selected by Soi I Extract Agar Medium af 25o C

Name

Acremonium persicenum

A. sirictum

Botryo-lrichum pi jul iferum

Chrvsospol- i um Þðnnorum

Cvl indrocaroon tax. sp. 3

Cv I i ndrocarpon Tax. sp. 5

Dactylaria scaphoides

Doratomvces nanus

Fusarium qraminearum

Fusar i um tabac i num

Mariannaea ejeqans vêr. eleqans

l'4ortierella alpina

Paeci lomyces marquand i i

Penici I j ium cf, cjamascenum

Penici I I iunl cf . .ienseni i

Penicillium nioricans

Pep_ici.l I ium spp.

Soorolnichum eÞiqaeum var. ierrestre
Trichoderme hêmatum

'f. harzianum

T. viride

Verticel I ium dahl iae

V. Iecanii

Unidentified cultures

6,000

t ,200

J00

3, 300

l ,800

2,1o0

300

l, 000

300

3OO

600

2t,00a 50, I 60

0-t0 cm

l.lash

300

600

900

Soil

2 
^oA

2,09a

2,090

t ,045

t ,045

I ,045

8, 360

I ,045

t ,ô45

t ,045

I ,045

2,09a

q ¿aì5

I n¿5

3,t35

2 ,09a

3,t35

t ,045

4, t80

TOTA L

2 ,09a

2,39A

600

) aa^

I ,045

I ,045

I 4,360

t ,20a

t ,345

I ,045

3,300

a a^È

7 t ÀÈ

300

5, 090

o ¿aìq

I ,045

2,39A

t,045

4, t8a

7t,t6a
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TABLE XXIY

Fungal P¡ooagr:le Numbers f rom l"larsh Soil (Delfa i\,4arsh, Manitoba)Fungi Selecied by Ohio Agricullural Experimenfal Sia-fion l,4edium êt lOo C

Name

Acremonìum persicinum

ChrysosÞor i um pannorum

Chr),sospori um sp.

Cyl ¡ndrocarpon tax. sp. 3

Doratomyces nanus

I usdf I um oTamt nearum

F. tabacinum

Fusidium cf. oriseum

Penicill_i um cf . claviforme

Penici f j ium cf. damascenum

P. niericans

P. sto I on i ferum

Penicillium spp.

Phialophora ma¡orum

Phycomycete

Sphaeropsidales

Sporotrichum eÞiqaeum var. terresîre
Tr i choderma harz i anum

T. v ir ide

Trichuris spiral is

VerTici I I i um n iqrescens

Un iden'i i f ied cu llures

of soil
0_t0 cm

Wa sh

900

2,400

600

6, 000

300

300

t ,200

900

300

300

JUU

900

300

600

600

I ,900

300

300

Soil

I ,045

3,t35

6,270

2t ,945

c,2rq

g ,405

I ,045

q trq

I ,045

4, t3A

4, I80

5 2)C

6,27A

I ,045

3,t35

TOTA L

I ,945

q q"<

600

6,27A

27 ,945

9,705

I ,045

I ,20A

6, 125

t ,045

4 ,480

300

5, 080

5 qrq

600

6,87A

¿ ala

300

t ,045

1 ¿Ì5

t 8, 300 84,645
I 02,945
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TABLE XXV

- 
Fungal Propagure Numbers from Marsh soi I (Derta Marsh, Manitoba)Fungi Selec+ed by Ohio Agricullurel Experimental Statîon l,4edium e_i I50 C

Name

,(cremon i um furcatun

Å. persicinum

Acremon i um so.

Bof ryofr i chum pl I u I lfer:um

Chrysospoairr meciarum var. roseum

C. Þannorum

Cyl ¡ndrocarpon fax. sp. 3

Cyl indrocarpon sp.

Doratomvces nanus

Fusarium qraminearun¡

Fusarium +abacinum

Fusar i um soo -

Pen ici i I i um cÍ, damascenum

P. freouentans

P. niqricans

P. sto I on i ferum

Penicì I I ium sp.

Ph ¡ôlophora fast iq jata

Plenodomus sp, nov.

Rhinocjadiel la mansoni i

SDhaerops¡dales

Sporotrichum eo iqaeum var. lerreslre
SÍreÞromyces sp,

Tr ichocienma harz ianum

T. viride

Vertici I I i um niqrescens

Unidenfified cultures

300

600

300

2, toa

24 ,000

I ,045

2,090

3,t35

t ,045

I ,045

a ?)a

4, t80

TOTAL

3,290

300

2,090

600

q Áon

t2,840

2 ,400

^ 
-7tq

3,290

I,500

t 3 ,150

300

t? noq

r ,500

J00

300

300

I n.l5

2,C90

t,045

I ,645

5 srq

6,28A

96, t 0512, t05

Number of Propaqative Units per Gram Dry Weiqht of Soi I

0-10 cm

I,r/a sh

t,200

t ,200

J00

600

3, 600

300

300

2 ,4Õ0

j ,500

t ,200

l ,500

3,300

300

600

I ,500

100

300

300

2,090

I 0,450

l t ,495

Soil

2,090

2,09a

2,090

t2,540
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TABLE XXVI

, ^j:ln^-'^^f:1p:grj.". 
Numbers from Marsh Soi I (Deria Marsh, Manitoba)rur¡gr )erecTeo Þy Ohio Agr¡culfural Exoerimen-fal Sration Medium ai 2Co C

Name

Acremon i u¡¡ furcafum

A. Dersicinum

A. strictum

Alfernaria afternafa

Chrysospor i um pannorum

Cyl indrocarÞon tax. sp. 3

Doralomvces nanus

Emericel loosis lax. sp, I

Fusar i um qram í nearum

Fusarium labacinum

Fusar i um spp .

Paec i Iomyces marquandì i

Penici I I i um brevi-compactum

Penici I iinm.cf. damascenum

Penicillium spp.

Phialoohora sp, nov.

Phycomyce-fes

Trichoderma hamatum

T. harzianum

T. viride

Ver+ìci I I ium ni¡rcq¡o^.

Vertici.l I iunr tenerum

Vert¡cillium sp,

Unidenlified cullures

0-10 cm

Wash

t00

600

300

6, 900

300

4, i80

300

300

Soil

4, t80

2,o90

I n¿5

4, t80

8, 360

I ,045

4, t80

i r15

2,090

4,180

6,270

t,045

TOTA L

300

4, t80

2 ,090

t ,045
q atq

4 ,48A

t 5 ,260

t ,045

¡ ¿ì5

4, t80

2 ,090

4 ,48A

6,27A

I ,045

t ,200

900

300

4 ,49A

| 0 ,7t0

I ,045

2,09A

5 5?5

88,095

t ,20a

900

300

2,400

300

300

I 4 ,400

2 ato^

l 0 ,450

I ,045

2,090

," t*
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TABLE XX\¡II

_ OYngul Þropagule Numbers f rom l,4arsh Soit (Delta Marsh, tr4aniloba)
Fungi selecfeci by ohio Agricurfurar Experimen-fal s+afion Medium at 25o c

Number of Propaoative Units per Gram D.u We_!!¡j_pjjcl!_

0-10 cm

Name

Acremonium Þerslcinum

A. s-lrictum

Botryoirichum pi lul iferLlm

ChrysosÞor i um Dannorum

Cy | ¡ ndnocarDon rax. so. .3

Dorafomvces nanus

Fusarium oraminearum

Fusarium fabacinum

Fusar i um sp.

Paecì lomyces mancuandi i

Penici I I i um brevi -compacfum

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

Penicilliumspp.

Phycomycetes

Pyrenochae-fa sp.

Trichoderma hamatum

T, harzíanum

T. viride

Sphaeropsidales

Ver-lici I I ium niqrescens

Ver-licillium sp.

Unidenfified cultures

Wash

900

600

i00

600

r ,500

900

300

300

Soil

3,135

-/ ñQÕ

2,090

t2,540

8,360

I ,045

7 ir5

2,090

9 ,4Q5

19,955

t ,045

I ,045

I ,045

2,09a

2,090

I ,045

6,27A

I ,045

t ,045

87 ,78A

TOTAL

4,435

) AÕ1\

2,39A

600

t2t540

I ,500

6,3óC

I ,045

2,09A

I 0, 305

20, t55

I 1¿5

I ,045

t ,04i

4, t94

I ,045

6,270

I ,045

t ,345

98,280

2 ,100

2,t0a

100

r 0, 500
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TABLE XXVIII

Fungal prooaoule Numbers from Marsh Soi I (Delfa Marsh, Maniloba)Fungi Seiecfeci by potato Dextrose Agar l,fediun a-l_ fOo C

of soi t

0-10 cm

Name

Acremon i urn Þers ic i num

ChrysosÞor i um Þannorum

Cyl indrocarpon -lax. sp. J

Cyl indrocêrpon tax. sp. 5

Doratomyces nanus

Geomyces sp,

Paec; lomyces marquandi i

Pen ici I I i um brevi-comÞacfum

Penici I I ium cf . damascenum

Penicillium nioricans

Penicilliumspp.

Phycomycete s

SooroThrix so.

Trichooerma narz ianum

T. viride

Vert¡ci I I ium n i¡rcq¡o^.

Verticitlium spp.

Unioenrified cultures

Wa sh

100

t ,200

Soil

? ña.l

6,270

I ,045

8,360

.a ,405

I ,045

2,09a

4, t80

2,090

2,09a

I ,045

ÏOTAL

300

3,290

6,27A

8,5t5

300

I ,045

6,660

t t ,205

600

? ?AA

2,090

100

4, t8A

300

2,390

I ,045

t ,200

100

300

r,800

600

I ,20a

300

t ,248

300

300

9,048 5 t ,205 60,253
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TABLE XXIX

Fungal Rropagule Numbers from Marsh Soi I (Delfa Marsh, Manitoba)Fungi Selected by poïato Dextrose Acar Med¡um a+ t50 ; 
"-"

of soi l

0-10 cm

Name

Acremcn i um pers ic i num

Acremon i um sp.

Arthrin i um phaeospermum

Chaefomium funicolum

ChrvsosÞor Ì um pannorum

Cyl indrocaroon tax. sp. 5 -

Doratomyces nanus

Fusarium oraminearum

F. soorotrichoides

F. fric i ncfum

Fusar i um so -

paeci Iomr/ces marquand i i

Penici I I ium brevi _comÞactum

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

Penici ll ium sp.

Phycomycefes

Sporothrix sp.

Trichodernla harz ianum

T. viride

Ver+¡ci I I ium niorescens

Unidenfified culfures

l{ash

300

I ,800

300

3,300

300

2,400

300

900

600

300

300

900

300

OUU

t ,20a

600

r ,500

I 5, 900

I ,045

I n¿q

I ,045

6 ,21A

I ,045

t,045

I ,045

7 1rq

4, t80

6,27A

I ,045

34,485

ÏOTAL

30c

I ,800

300

I ,045

A \Aq

300

I ,045

900

t ,045

I ,645

300

7,6t5

a/lô

300

4,780

1,41A

600

trr*

Soil
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TABLE XXX

Fungal Propagure Numbers from Marsh soi r (Derfa r"1arsh, Manitoba)
Fungi Selected by Potôfo Dexfrose Agar l,4edium at 2Oo C

Number of Propaqative Units per Gram Drv Weiqht of Soi I

0-10 cm

Name

Boiryotr-ichum pi I u I iferum

ChrysosÞor i um Dannorum

Cvl indrocarpon tax. sp. 3

Doratomvces nanus

Fusar i um qram i nearum

F. tabacinum

Mor-i iere I la sp.

Paeci lomyces marouandi i

Penici I I ium bnevi-compactum

Penici I I íum Cf. damascenum

P, niqricans

Pen¡ci I I ium soo.

Taxonomic aenus #l

Tr i choderma hamafum

T, harzianum

T. viride

Vert¡ci I I ¡ um niqrescens

Unidentified cullures

l,iash

r I ,400

900

300

J00

t ,20a

600

2 ,40a

6,900

900

900

300

r ,500

600

|,600

Soil

2,090

I ,045

2,090

I ,045

6,210

I ,045

14,450

a )2q

I 0,450

t ,045

6,270

2,09A

I ,045

2,09a

TOTAL

2,49A

I Olq

a 7?a

30ú

2,390

t,200

t ,045

6,870

\ ¿.a\

t7 ,350

6,125

I i,150

I n¿5

100

1,770

2,690

I r-ll tr

3 ,690

5t ,415 7q a?F
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TABLE XXTI

Fungal prcpa.oure flumbers from Marsh soi r (Derta Marsh, Manitoba)
Fun.oi Selected by potato Dextrose Agar Med iun al 25a C

f soil
0_10 cm

ChrysosÞor i um pannorum

C'llindrocarpon tax. sp. 3

Dorafomvces nanus

Fusanium qraminearum

F. tabacinum

F. tricinctum

Fusar i um sp,

Mariannaea eleqans var. elegans

Paeci lomyces marquandi i

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

Stachybotrys cf. a.lra

Tr i choderma ha rz ¡ anum

T, viride

Vertîci I I ium niqrescens

Unidentified Cultures

Wash

3,300

300

1,800

1,500

300

300

Soil

I ,045

q ))q

3, t35

I ,045

20,900

I ,045

I ,045

4, t80

I ,045

9,405

I I ,495

2,09a

4,190

61,655

ÏOTAL

4,356

5 q?q

¿ Q15

2,545

2t ,200

I ,045

J00

I ,045

6, t25

4 ,480

I ,045

9,405

l2,695

2,090

'7 
,'796

ç? atrÂ

oñn

100

1,2o0

3, 600

2t,600
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Distribuiion of Fungì

TABLE XL

lsolô-ied From Soil, Delia l,larsh, þlani+oba

Beach Ridge Soi I Itlarsh Soil

Acremon i un croÌoc i n ioenum

Acremon i um furcatum

Acremonium Þersicinum

Acremonium scleroti Oenllm

Acremcn i um sfr i ctum

Acremon i um sp.

Allernaria alternata

ArJ-hri n i um phaeospermum

Artnroderma curreyi (con. sfafe)

Ascodesmi s sohaerospora

Beauveriô bassianâ

Botryotrichum pi lu I íferum

Bofry-lis cinerea

Chaetomium funicoium

Chaetomi um soD.

Chrysospor i um merdar i um var, roseum

Chrysospor i um pannorum

Chrysospori um spp.

Cladosporium sDD.

Cyl indrocarpon tax. sp. I

Cy I i ndrocarpon ïax. sp. 2

Cy I i nd rocarpon fax. sp. 3

Cy I i nd roca rpon tax . sp . 4

Cy I i nd rocô rpon -lax . sp . 5

Cyl indrocarpon sp.

Dactylaria scaohoides

Dora-fomvces nanuq

Doralomyces pu-ired in i s

Emericel loÞsis sp.

Fusar i um arthrosoor ioi des

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

¿

+

+

+

+

continued,,,
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D isf r ibuT ion oí Fr:nq i

IABLE XL (coniinued)

I so i ated Fronr So i I , De l ta trlarsh, I,lan itoba

Name Beôch Ridqe Soi I I'farsh Soil

fusarium qramineêrum

Fusarium IateriTium

Fusar i um oxvsDorum

Fusarium poae

Fusarium semitectLrm

Fusar i um so I an ¡

Fusar iLrm sporotri ch i o ides

Fusar i um -iabac i num

Fusarium tricinctum

Fusar i um spp.

Fusidium cf. oriseun

Gl ioc lad i um catenu lafum

Glioclaciium roseum

Gl iomastíx cereal is

Hormiactus alba

Kernia ÞachvDleura

fiariannaeô eleqðns var, elegans

l'4orrierella aloina

I'iortierelf a hvalina

l4ortierella soo.

l''1yce I ia Sf er i I ia

lL4yrof hec ium ror idum

Paec i lomyces f ari nosus

Paeci lomyces marquandi i

Paeci lomvces soo-

Pen ici I I i um brevi-ccrnpac-lum

Penici I I ium cf. canescens

Penici I I ium cf . citrinum

Penici I I ium cf. claviforme

Penici I I ium cf , damascenum

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

conlinued.,,

+

+

+

+

+
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TABLE XL (confinued)

Disiriburion oí Fung¡ tsolafed From Soil, Delfa l"1arsh, lrlaniioba

Name Eeach Ridge Soi I l'4arsh Soil

Penici I i ium exDansum

Penici, I ium freeuentans

Penici I I ium ian-lhinel lum

Penici f I ium cf . ienseni

Penici I I ium nalqiovensis

Peniciilium niericans

Penicillium noïatum

Penici I I ium oxal icum

Penicillium rolfsii

Penici I I ium roseo-purpureum

Penicillium sieckìi

Penici I I ium stoloniferum

Penici I I ium vinaceum

Penici I I ium soo.

Peziza ostracoderma (con. staTe)

Phið IoDhore fastiqiata

Phialophora malorum

Phialophora sp. nov.

Phorna f imei i

Phoma alomerata

Phoma sp.

PhycomyceTes

Plenodomus sp. nov,

Pyrenochaeta acicola

Pyrenochaefa fax. sp, I

Pyrenochaeta so-

Rhinocladiel la cf. anceps

Rhinocladiel la mansoni i

Sphaeropsidales

SDorothr i x cn

+

+

conlinued,,.
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Distrìbu-iion oí

T¡,BLÊ XL (continued)

Fung i I so lôted Fnom So i | , De lta l,4arsh , lv,ian itoba

Name Eeach Ridge Soi I ['1ãrsh Sôit

Soo-oïr i chum eo i caeun var.

Siacnvbotrl,5 cf, atna

Taxonomic genus #l

Trichoderma ham¿fum

Tr;chodenma harzianum

Trichodenma ÞolvsDorJm

Trichoderma viride

Tr i chosporon sp,

Trichurus soiralis

Ulocladium al-rum

Verticillium dahliae

VertiÇi I I ium lamel I icola

VerÌici I I ium lecani i

vcr I,ct I f tum nfarescens

Veriicillium lenenum

VerTici I I i um tax. sp. I

Verticillium spp.

Volutelia cilia-ia

Volutel la sp.

VJaroomyces anoma I us

Te r resT re +

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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TABLE XLi

Occurrence oí Fungi lsolêted Frcm Beach Ridge Soi I(Delta I,iarsh. I4anjtoba) f rorn rhe O_iO ." Soil Fraction;Soil lncuba-ieo a-f iour Dìf ferent furf".utr.", on a' Cutïure l\ied¡a

I ncubat ion T rafu re
IOO 150 c

Acremon i um crorocin iqenum

Acremon i um sc leroiiqenum

Acremcnium sfrictum

Alternaria alternala

Beauveria bassiana

Chrvsospor i um Þannorum

C I adosDor i um sDD _

CVlindrocarpon -lax,

Cylindrocarpon tax.

Cyi indrocarDon tax.

CyI indrocarpon sp,

Dora-iomyces nanus

sp, I

sp. 4

Fusar i um Ar+hnosÞorio¡ deS

Fusar i um qramì nearum

Fusar i um laier i-l i r¡m

Fusar i um oxysporum

Fusar i um ooae

Fusar i um so I an i

Fusar ì um -labac i num

Fusariun fricinctum

Fusari um spp.

Gl iociad ium catenulâTurn

Glioclaciium roseum

Kernia pachypleura

+

+

+

+

+

l{ash I Soit

conTinued,,,
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TABLE XLI (coniinueci)

'ccurrence 
of Fungi rsolaTed From Eeach Ridce soi l(Deirô tlarsi,. t4aniÍoúa) irom +he 0liO cm Soi l Fraction;Soi j jncubaieo ar iour Differen-i fu.oè.ãrr.", on ar I Culiure N4edi"

I ncuba* ion T

IOO c l50 c ?50 c

lvrortierella alÞina

Ir4or-l iere I la sp.

Mycel ia Sieri I ia

l'4yrolhec i um ron idum

Paeci lomyces farinosus

Paeci lomyces marquand i i

Pen ici I I i um brevì-cornÞactum

Penici I I ium cf, canescens

Penici i I ium cf . citrinum

Penici I I ium cf. ciamascenum

Penicillium expansun

Penìci I I ium cí. .ìenseni i

Penici I I ium na Io¡ovense

Penìcillium niqricans

Penìcillium oxalicum

Penici I I ium rôlf<i i

Penìci I I ium roseo-purpureum

Penici I f ium stecki i

Ph ia loohore fesli qiata

Phoma fimeti

Phycomycetes

Pvrenochaeia ac¡colð

Pynenochaeta spp.

Rhi noc lacjiel la manson i i

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

l{ash I Soil
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TABLT XLI (conlinued)

Occurrence 
"t lynni lsolaiei From Beach Ridge Soi I(DelTê t,larsh. t,,ianiioõa) ;.o" iÀ" O]'l O ., Soit Fraciion;soi I fncubared ar Êour Difterent"îe;;;.;;r;". on al r curiure r,4eciia

ubat i on T raiu re
ioo c 150 oc

Taxonomic genus #l

Tricnoderme namaium

Tr i choderma harz i anuni

Trichooenma polvsporum

Verticillium Tenerum

Verfici I I ium tax. sp. I

VoluTel ia ci I iaia

Vlardomvces anoma I us

Wash I Soi I l{ash I Soil
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TABTE XLII
Occur rence ol Fung i f so I ated From Beach R i cjoe So i I(Derfa r'4arsh, r'4aniioba) from ihe ro-20.Ã soii"È.ããrion,soi I rncubateo' at Four Differ-enf re.pe.-tr..s on af r curture Me.ia

rncuDal ton f ralu re

Acremon i um crofocì n iqenum

Acremonium stnic-ium

Acnemon i um sp.

Alfernaria aliernata

Beauveria bassiana

Chaei-omium sp.

Chr-ysosÞor i um pannorum

Chrysosoori um so.

C I adosoor i um so.

Cylindrocaroon tax.

Cyi indrocarpon lax.

Doraiomvces nanus

sp. I

sp. 4

Fusarì um arthrosÞorioi des

Fusarium qnaminearum

Fusarium laieri-iium

Fusar i um oxvsDorum

Fusar i um so I an i

Fusar i um tabac i num

Fusarium lricinc-lum

Fusanium spp.

Gl iocladi um calenu I aïum

Giiocladium roseum

HormiacÍus alba

Kerniê Dachvoleura

IOO C 150 oc
z5o c

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

continued...
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TABLE XLII ( conf i nueci )

Occurrence oí Funqi lsolated From Beach Rid.oe Soi I(Detta t,4arsh, t,,tanitoba) f rom the tA_2A cn Soit'f raction;soir Incubatec at trour Dif íerenf r"rp".uiu-.". on a, cur-iure r,4edia

Mor-iierella alpina

lfortierella sp.

Mycel ia Sieri I ia

It4yrof hec i um ro. i d um

Paeci lomyces fari noscs

Paeci lomyces marquandi i

Paeci iomvces soo.

Penici I j ium brevi-comÞacIum

Penici I I ium cí. canescens

Penici I I ium cf . cilrinum

Penici I j ium cí, cjamascenum

Penici f I ium exDansum

Penici I I ium iantninel lum

Penic jllium cf . .iensenii

Penici I I ium nalqiovense

Penici I I ium niqricans

Penici I I ium notatum

Penicif iium o)É_Lfgum

Pen ici I I ium roseo-purpureum

Peniciilium steck¡¡

Penicillium vinaceum

Penicillium spp,

Ph ia loohora fasf iq iata

Phycomycefes

+

+

^-o

coniinueo...

+

+

+

+

+

Wash I Soi I
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IABLE XLII (conTinued)

Occurrence oí Fungi lsolaîed Fron: Beach Ridge Soi l(DelÍa t4arsh. t4aniloËa) ;.oÃ in" iõ_Zo ., Soi t Fnaction;Soi I tncubaied ar Éour Difierenr-îe.;;._;;:., on al I Culfure Media

IOO C

lncu
,.ot)

rafu re
oc

250

Sphaeropsidales

Trichoderma hamafum

Tr i choderm¿ harz i anum

Tr i chosDoron so -

Uloclaciium aTrum

Vertici I I ium lamel I icola

Ver-licillìum lecanÌi

Veriici I I ium nierescens

Veriiciilium tenerum

Verl¡cilliurn Íax. sp. I

Volu-iella ciliaia

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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TABLE XLI]I
Occu rrence oí Fung i I so I aTed From Beach R i doe So i I(Delta f"1arsh, l,4aniìoba) irom the 2O_3A cn Soil"Fraciìon;

Soi I Incubated at Four Differen-i remperatures on al r curfure rvledie

10" c
ratu re

200 250 C

I ncubaf ion T

150

Acremon i um cnofoc i n ì cenum

Acremonium stricium

Alfernaria alterna-la

Arthroderma currevi

Ascooesmi s sphaerosDora

Beauveria bassiana

Chrysospor i um Dannorum

C I adospor i um spp.

Cylindrocaroon -iax.

Cyl indrocarpon tax.

Cyl indrocaroon so.

Dorat'omvces nanus

Fusai- ium cramìnearum

Fusarium lateririum

Fusar i um so I an i

Fusari um tabac i num

Fusarium tricincium

Fusari um spp.

Gl ¡oçtaci¡ um catenuIaiun

Kernìa oachvoieura

[4orf ierella aloina

lr4orl iere I la hva I i na

Mycel ia SÌeri I i¿

Myroihecium roridum

+SP. I

sp. 4

+

coniinued,..
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TABLE XLIII (conÍi nued)

Occurrence of Fungì lsofaiecj From Beach R¡cjge Soi I(Delia l,,1arsh, lrlanitoba) Íron, lhe 20_3C cn Soil Fraciion;
soi I lncubateci at Four Diíferenf remperatures on ar i curture r,4edia

IOO

I ncubaf ion T aJ ure
oc

25o c

+

T

I

+

Paec ì lomyces f ari nosus

Paeci lomyces marouand¡ i

Penìc; i l;un brevi-comÞacîun.

Pen ici I I i um cf. canescens

Penici | | ium cf. citrinum

Penici I I ium cf. damascenum

Penicillium exÞansum

Penici I j ium cf. ienseni i

Pen ici i I i un roseo-DUrpureurn

Penicillium sleckii

Penicìllium spp.

Peziza ostracocierma (con. state)

Phoma fimeti

Phoma qlomerafa

Ph ycomyceles

Pyrenochaela ac i coj a

Pyrenochaefa -ax. sp, I

Pyrenochaefa spp.

Rhìnoclac;¡el la mansoni ì

Sphaeropsidales

StachVbotrvs cf. aira

Taxonomic genus ll

Trichooermê hameium

Tr i choderma harz ì anum

Verticillium lecanii

Volufel la ci I ieta

Voiuïel la sp.

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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TÁBLi XLI\/

Occurrence of Fungi lsolafed From Beach Ricige Soi I(Deria rrrarsh, rr4anitoba) f rom the o-r0 cm Soir Ëraciion;Fungi Selected by Four Difíerenr curiure t4ecjiô a-r ar rncubaiion Temperaiures

Culture Medium
Name

Acremon j um croïoci n iqenum

Acremcn i um sc Jero-i i oenum

Acremonium slricfum

Aliernaria alternata

Beauveria bass¡ana

Chrysospori um pannorum

C I adospor i um sDo.

Cl,l i ndrocaroon iax. sp. I

Cy I ; ndrocarpon fax. sp. 2

Cy I i ndrocarpon fax. sp. 4

Cvlindrocarpon sp.

Doralomvces nanus

Fusarì um arThrospori oi des

Fusari um qr¿i,i nearum

Fusarium IateriTir¡m

Fusar i um oxvsponum

Fusar i um poae

-iuS-?¡.,1_gm sotani

Fusarium tabacìnum

Fusarium rricincfum

Fusa¡ium sp.

Gl ioclad i um catenulalum

Gl iocladium roseum

Kernia DachvÞleura

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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TABLE XLIV ( ccnf i nued )

Occurrence of Fungi lsojafed From Beach Ricj.oe Soil(Def ia rr4arsh, r'4anifoba) f rom The o-ro cm soir Ëracf ion;Funoi selecfed by Four Difíerenf curture l!4edia aî af l fncubaiion Temperatures

Cu I ture
Name

l'4ortierella aloina

Mortierella sp.

lvlycelia STerilia

l'4yrothec i um ror id um

Paeci I omyces fari nosus

Paeci lorn¡,ces marouandi i

Per,ici I I i um brevi-comoac.lum

Pen¡c¡ I I ium cf . canescens

Penìci I I ium ci. citrinum

Penici I I ium cf . damascenum

Penicillium exDansurn

PeniciI liurn cf. ìensenii

Penici i I i urn na ioiovense

Penicilliun nioricans

Penici I I ium oxal icum

Penici I I iu¡r rolfsi i

Penici I I ium roseo-DurÞureum

Penici I I ium stècki i

Ph ia loohor-a f ast iq ìala

Phoma I ime-i i

Fhycomyce+es

Py¡enochaeta acicola

Pyrenochaeta sD.

Rninoçlacjìel te mansoni i

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

conTinueo...
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TABLE XLI\¡ ( coni i nued )

Occurrence of Funoi lsolated From Beach Ricice Soì I/n^.-- r/-(rrerrõ rv,ðrsh, rfanitoba) f rom the 0-ro cm Soir Ér-action;Fungi selecteo by Four Difíerent curiure Media at ar r rncubafion TemÞeraiures

I ture Med i um

Sphaeropsidales

Taxonomic genus #l

Trichoderma hamaium

Tr i chooerma harz i anum

lflc_!S!e¡m" Þo I \¡s Þo rm

Veriicillium tenerum

Ven-i¡cillìum fax. sp. I

Voluiei la ci I iala

l'larcjornyces anoma I us

SEA I onEs
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TABLE XL\,

'ccurrence 
of Fungi Isoraied Fron, Beach Ridoe soi l(Detra rr4arsh, I,faniioËa) iioÀ iÃ" to_zõ-c". soiîr;.::+i..,Fungi Sefecied by Four Diíferent curfule t"à¡u ut ar l rncubafion Temperafures

Cul re Med i umName

Acremon i um cro-loc i n i genum

Acremon i un s-ir i cium

Acremcn i um so.

AiTernaria alrerna-ia

Beauverie bassiana

Chae-lom i um so -

Chrysosoor i um pannorum

Chrysospor i um so -

C I adosÞor i um so.

Cv I i ncj roca rÞon lax. sp. I

Cyf indrocarÞon fax. sp. 4

Doratomvces nanus

Fusari um arthrosÞor-ìoides

Fusari um graminearum

Fusarium laleritium

Fusari um oxysDorurn

Fusarium semiiectum

Fusarium solani

Fusar i um tabac i num

Fusarium lricinc-ium

Gl ioclaC ium ca-lenulalum

Gliociadium roseum

Hormiactus alba

Kernia Þachypleure

J

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

coniinueC.,.
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TABLE XL\/ (conii nued)

Occurrence of Fungi lsolôted Fnom Beach Ricjge Soi Ì(Detfe r,4arsh, t,taniioÉa) r.or iÀ" tO_20 cm soii-r.ã.tion;Funai Sereciec by iour Ditieren-i ðrrtuI. ve¿iu ur ar r Incuba-fion Tempenaiures

I ture

l'4oriierella aloìna

f'4ortierellô spp.

M;,celia Sierif ia

Myrothec iurn ror i cjum

Paec i lornyces f ari nosus

Paec i Iomyces marquand i i

Pôeci lomvces sD-

Penici I I i um brev i-compaci-um

Penici I I ium cf , canescens

Penjci I I ium cf . ciirinum

Penici I I ium cf, damascenum

Penici I I iurn exDansum

Penici I I ium ianfbinel lum

Penici I I ium cÍ. ìenseni i

Penici I I ium nalqiovense

Penìcillium nioricans

Penici I I ium notafum

Peniciliium oxalicum

Penici I I i um roseo-ÞurDureum

Penici I i ium siecki i

Penicillium vinaceum

Penici I I ium spp.

Ph ia loohora fastioiata

Ph ycomycefes

I

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

conTinued..,
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TÂBLE XL\¡ (conti nueci)

Occurrence of Êungi lsolaled From Beach Rioge Soi I(Deiia lvrarsh, r'ianifoba) ínorn -rhe ra-za cn soi t"Fracrion;Fungi SefectecJ by Four Different Cuiiure løeoia ai al I lncubafion TemÞerafures

Cu lI re Med i um

Sphaeropsidales

Ti- ì chcderma hamatum

Tri choderma harz i anunr

Tr i chosDorcn so.

U I oc I ad i urn aîrum

Ver-iici I I ium lamel I icola

Vertici I I ium lecani i

Veriici I I i urn niorescens

vcr lrcrtif um Tenerllm

Verlici I I ium tax. sp. I

Volulella ciliata

+

+

+

+

t

¿

+

+

+

+
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TABLE XLVI

Occurrence oí Fungi lsolated From Beach Ricjge Soi I(Delle lr4arsh, l,,laniToba) Írom rhe 20_f0 cm Soil'Fraction;Fungi Selecied by Four Difíereni cuiÌure tfeciia aÌ ai I Incubafion TemÞeratures

ture Med i um

Âcren'on i un" crotoc i n i Qenrlm

Acnemon i um str i cium

Éirernaria alternalê

Arfhroderma currev ¡

Ascooesmi s sphaerospora

Beauveria bassiana

Chrysospori ur, Þannonum

C lacjosÞor i um spp.

C\,1 inorocarÞon Tax, sp. I

Cyl incjrocarpon tax. sp, 4

Cylindrocaroon sc.

DoraÍomvces nanus

Fuserium qraminearum

Fusarium laÌeriTirm

Fusar i um so i an ¡

Fusarium fabacinum

Fusarium Tricinctum

Fusar i um soo.

Gl ìocladi um catenu latum

Kernia oachVÞleura

Mortierel la alDina

Mortierel la hyal ina

It4yce I ia Sieri I ia

MVrothec i um ror irJrrm

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

con-iinued...
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TÊ.BLi XL\¡I (con;i nuec,)

Occurrence of Funci lsciatecj Frorn Beôch Ridge Soi I
( De lta r'4a rsh, Man iioóa ) f rom -ihe zo- ja cn so i l Fracr ion;Fungi SelecÍeci by Four Dìffereni Culture f,4edia at al I lncuba-iion TemÞeratures

re l'4ed ium
Name

Paeci lomyces iarinosus

Paeci lomyces marquancìi ì

Penici I I ium brevi-compacTum

Penìcì I I ium cf. canescens

Penicirliurn cf . ciTrinum

Penici I I ium cf , damascenum

Penicillium expansum

Penici I I ium cf. .iensen¡ ¡

Pen ici I I i um roseo-purpureurn

Penicì I I ium stecki i

Pezize oslracoderma con, sT.

Phoma f imet i

Phoma qlomeraia

Phycomyceie s

PyrenochaeÍa ac i co I a

PvrenochaeTa lax. sp, i

Pyrenochaeta sp.

Rhinocladiel ia mansoni i

Sphaeròps i cia les

Stacnyborrl,s cf, aira

Taxonomic aenus #l

Trichoderma hamaTum

Tr i choderma harz i anum

Ver-iìcillium lecanii

Volu+ef la ci I ia;a

Volufel lo sD.

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

a

++

J

+ +

+

+

+

¿

sE^ I onrs
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TABLT XLVII

Occurrence of Funoi lsoleÌeo f rom lv4arsh Soil
( De ii-a l'4a rsh, t{an i foba ) f rom îhe O_ lO cm So i I Fraci ion;

Funoi Selected by Four Differen't Culfure lVedia at al I lncubafion TemDeretures

Cu I lure
Name

Acremon i um furcafum

Âcremonium Þersicinum

Acremon i um s'lr iclurn

Acremonium sp,

Alternarie allernata

Arlhri n i um Þhaeospermum

BoTrvorLichum pi lul ìferum

Bofrviis cinerea

Chaetomium funicoium

ChaeTom ¡ um spp.

Chrysospori um merdari um var. roseum

ChrysosÞori um Þannorum

Chrvsospori um spp.

C I adosoor i um so -

Cylìnorocaroon tax.

Cyl indrocaroon fax.

C¡,1 indrocaroon so.

DacTVlaria scaphoides

Dora-lomvces nanus

Dorafomyces pu-lred i n i s

Emericel loosis so-

Fusarium qraminearum

Fusari um sporoir j ch ioi des

Fusari um tabacinum

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

sp, f
sp. 5

+

+

+

t

+

+

+

+

+

coniinued...
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TABLE XL\rII (conii nued)

Occunrence oí Fungi lsolatecj f rom f,4arsh Soil( De f i-a lrlarsh, tvian iÌoba ) 
-f 

rom rhe 0_ lC cm So i I Fr_aci ion;FunEì serecteo 5) Four Differeni Cur;ure i¡u,i;- u, ar r rncuÞêÌion Temperaîures

Fusariurn tricinclum

Fusar i um spp.

Fusidium cf. Qriseum

Gliomastic cerealis

l'4ar ¡ annaea e leeans var. e Ieaans

[4or-i ¡ere I ia a lo ina

l''1or+ierellô sp.

f"lyrolhec i um ror i dum

Paeci lomvces fari nosus

Paeci lomvces marouandi j

Paeci Iomvces spp.

Penici I I ; um brevi-comDac+um

Penici I f ium cf. canescens

Penici f I ium cf , claviforme

Penìci I I ium cf . damascenum

Penicillium exoansum

Penicj I l;um frequenians

Penicì i I ium cf. ienseni i

Penici I I ium nionicans

Penici I I ium sfoloniferum

Penicilliumspp.

!r ia loohora fas-ii q iala

Phialophore malorum

Ph ia iophora sp. 'ríov.

conlinued...
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TABLe XL\¡II (conti nued)

Occurrence oÍ Fungi lsolaied írom Marsh Soi I(Delia r'iarsh, Manitoba) from fhe c-io cm soi I Fraction.Funoi SelecÌed by Four Differen.i CulÌure tqåOia at êl I lncubaiion'íerÞu.a+u..,

Cu I tur Med i um
Name

Pnycomyceres

Plenodomus sp, nov.

P\¡renochaera sp.

Rninoclad¡el la cf. an^o..

R1;noclad iel Ia rnansoni i

Sphae rops i da I es

Sporothrix sp.

Spororrìchun eDioaeum var. Terrestne

S+ôchVboirvs cf, atra

Taxonomic .oenus #l

Trichoderma hamatum

Tri chooerma harz i anum

Trichoder-ma v¡ride

Trichurus spiralis

Verficillium dahliae

VerÌici I I ium lamej I ìcola

Ve¡-ticillìum iecanii

Verfici I f i um niqrescens

Verticillium ienerurn

Veriìcillium soo.

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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TABLE XLVIII

Occurrence cf Fungi lsolaied From l'4ansl, Soil
( De l-ia l'4arsh, Nlan i-ioba ) f rom ihe 0- i0 cm So i I FracÌ ion:

Soi I incubaîed ã+ Four Diíferenf TemDera-fureg on al I CulTure l'4edia

I ncubat ion T

loo c l50 c 2ao c z5o c

Wash I Soi I

Acremonium furcaTum

Âcremonium oersicinum

Acremon i um s-fri ctum

Acremon i um sp.

Al'ternaria alternaÌa

Arthri ni um phaeospermum

Bofryotrichum pì Iul iÍerum

Bofrvfìs cinerea

Chaefomìum funicolum

Chaetomi um spp.

Chr),sospoai rt merdarì um var.

ChrvsosÞor i urn Þannorum

Chrysospori um spp.

CladosÞorium sp.

Cvl indrocarpon fax. sp. 3

Cy | ì ncjrocarÞon lax. sp. 5

Cylindrocarpon sp.

DacTylaria scaphoides

Dorafomvces nanus

Doratomyces puiredì ni s

Emer¡cel loÞs¡s sp.

Fusari um qrami nearum

Fusar i urn spono+ri ch ¡oides

Fusar i um +abac ì num

TOSeUm

continued,.,
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TABLE XL\¡IiI (continued)

Occurrence oi Funqi lsoÍaied Fron Marsh Soi I(D€ltâ N,iarsn, l'4aniÍoba) f rom the O-lO cm Soil Fraciion;
Soi I lncubaied at Four Differenf remperatures on al I culture fr4edia

I ncubat ion T 9 raTu re

IO" t50 c 2Ao zio c

conT¡nueo.,.

Fusarium rricinctum

Fus i ci i um cf. qr i seum

Fusarium spp.

Mariannaea eleqans var. eleqans

Mor+ierel Ia aloina

Morlierel la sp.

l'4yrof hec i um ror ìdum

Paeci lomyces f ari nosus

Paecì lomyces marouandi i

Paeci lomvces spp.

Penici I I ium brevi-comoactum

Penici i I iur¡ cf . canesceng

Penici I I ium cf. cjaviforme

Penici I I iun, cl. damascenum

Penici I | ìum exoansum

Eenici I I ium freeuenïans

Pen;ci I Iium cf. iensenÌi

Penici I I ium nioricans

E9! Lcl I I i un 5tele¡ ifs¡urn

Penìcillium sDD.

Phia loDhora fasti oiata

Phialophora malorum

Phialophora sp. nov.

Phycomyceles

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I

+

+

+

Wash I Soi I
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IABLE XL\¡III (conf i nueci)

Cccurrence of Funai lsolared From l¡arsh Soi l

( De I -lõ l''!a rsh, l',lan i roba ) irom lhe O- lO cm So i I Frac-l i on;
soil lncubafed ai Four Dìf íeren-i remperaTures on all cuiture lr4eci ia

I ncubal i on T raÌu re
loo c t50 c oc

Plenodomus sp. nov.

Pyrenochaela so.

Rhinocladiel la cf. anceps

Rhinoclad iel ta mansoni i

Sphaeropsidales

Soorothrix so.

Sporofrichum eo iqaeum var, ierneslre

Sfachyboirys ci. airð

Taxonomic genus #l

Trichooerma hamafum

Trichoderma harzianum

Tr¡choderma viridp

Trichurus sDiral is

Veriicillium iiahliae

Veriici I I iurn lamel I icola

Veriici I I ium lecanì i

Veriici I I i um nìorescens

Veriicìllium -lenerum

Verricillium soo-

+

+

+

+

+

I

J

+

+

+

+

+
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cALCULAït0N 0F PROP4GULE NUMBERS

l. Beach Ridqe Soi I

(a) Wash Water

(i) 0-10 cm profile

Maximum colonies _ iB colonies
isolated - 4 ùtr.r plates

38 colonies_at l:10,000 dilution
?-mT- wasn-îater

= 9.5 colonies at l:lO,OO0 dilufion
ml wash water

= 9500 colonies at l: lO di lution
m I wash water

28.12 g dry wt. soîl was contained in 21A ml of origínal
wash water (a l:10 di lution)

?500_çolonies * ?70 !l wash water =91,216 colonies
mt wash water " ZB.IZ g dry wt. soil - g, Ory wT. solt

38 colonies = 91,216 propaqules
isolated g dry wt.soil

I colony isolated = 2400 propagu les
g,, dry wf. soi I

(ii) 10-20 cm Profile

Maximum colonies _ 56 colonîes
iso lated - ?letr'r p tates

56 coloniel at l:10,000 di lution
Z-il-iãsn-îater

= l4 colonies at l:10,000 dilution
ml wash water

= 14000 colonies at l:10 dilution
ml wash water

28.12 g dry wt. soil was contained in 2jO nl of original

wash wafer (a l:10 dilufion)
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(ii) continued

l4000 colonies,.27o mr wash water _ r34,424 coronies
mt wash water " 28.12 g dry wt. soil - gm Ory wt.-soit-
56 colonies isolated = 134,424 propagules

gk ry-rilso i t

I co I ony i so I ated = 24OO propaqu I es
g dry wt. soi I

(i¡i) 20-30 cmProfite

maximum number of _71 colonies
co lon ies i so I afed - ãieT¡ p tutes

7l co lon ies af I :,lO,OO0 d i Iut ion
4 ml wash water

= l7.B colonies at l: lO,0O0 di lufion
ml wash water

= 17,800 colonies ai l: lO di lution
ml wash water

28.12 g dry wt of soil was contained în 270 nl of original

wash water (a dî lufion of l: lO)

l7.BOO colonies ,. Q0 nl wash water - r70,9r0 coronies
mr washwater xffii t=ffi
7l colonies ísolated = l-IO,9lO propagulesffi
I colony isolated = 2407 propagules

g dry wt. soi I

(b) Washed Soi I

x maximum number colonies = l0i colonies
?Jetri pfates

average mass soi I transferred = 0.0353 q dry wt.
petrî p I ate

103 colonies _ 26 colonies
4 pefFl p tateã pe+T p tate

based on maximum colonies counted for 0-i0 cm profi le
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(b) confinued

26 coloniesto co ton I es l3l co lon ies
ffi=g drywt. so'r I

26 co I on i es = 737 propag u I es
g dry wt. soí I

I colony - 28 propaqules
g dry wt. soi I

2. Marsh Soi I

(a) l{ash Water - 0- l0 cm prof i le

maximum number coronies isorated = BO coronies
:-petri ptates

B0 co lon ies at I : I ,OOO d i lution
3 ml wash wafer

= 26.7 colonies at l:l,0OO dilution
ml wash water

= 2,670 colonies at l:10 dílution
ml wash water

309 dry wt. soí I was contained tn Z7O ml of original

wash water (a l: l0 di lufion)

?rÉJQ_€-g]o! ies Z7O nt was_!_ walç_r _ 24 ,O jO co ton ies
ml wash water xm

B0 co lon ies i so I ated = 24 ,OiO co lon ies
g drylT. soil

I colony isolated = j00 propagules
g dry soi I
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(b) Washed Soi I - O-lO cm profi le

Maximum number colonies isolafed = 84 colonies
¡nlt

average mass soi I transferred = O.ll9 q dry wt.
ml

0.319 g dry wt. soil diluted l: I,OOO =

.000it9 g dry wt. soi I

ml

.000319 g dry wt. soi I .. =ml-x J ml = .000957 g

84 colonies _ B7,5OO colonies
@=g-orywt. soil

84 co lon ies i so I ated = 87,5OO propagu I esffi
I co lony i so I ated = lO4Z propaqu I es

g dry wt. soi I
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